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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

BOBBE8.

PROSPECT STOCIt FARM.-For Ialet four 1'8811-
tered, two Imported and la hllb1P'aae CLYDBe

DALE ItalllonB ud ellbt lIU1el. For lale cheap.
Terml to Iult purcbaler. TwomUuweltof Topeka,
Satb Itreet road. B. W. McAfee, Topeka, Itu.

PARTIES dellriOl to be placed In commUDlcatlon
wltb tbe largeat andmOlt reliable Imp3rterl and

dealen In EUlllsh Sblre, CI)'deadalel Ellllillb Coacb
and Standard-bred Ttrottlnl Stall onl and Marel,
Ibould addrell "Importer," ltAl!IaAIF.l.B.Dofllce,
T�peka, Ital. Lenler time and at lower rate of In
terelt tban an)' other lIrm In America. Bnr)' anll1lal
paranteed.

,

U D. COVBLL Wollinllton, Ital., breeder of Rei'
JII.. latered Perchel'Onl. At head, Bucenteare a&'I8
(109'7), Imported b)' Duubam, and half-brotber of bII
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnel),-bred colta a Ipecllllt)'.
TM bes' m)' motto.

.

CJATTLE.

ENGLISB RED POLLED CATTLB.-Y01lUl ltoclI:
tor aalo, pure-blo"dl and Iradel. YQur orden

lollclted. Addrea. L. It. lIaaeltlne, Dllr;obeater,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mentlou ItIoDIU Farmer.]

U E. MOO� Cameron"Mo� brae�9! Pm1l1'8-ybredJII.. BOLS'1'JdN-FRIEtlIA1'I CAT ..... 0 .

The bome of Gerben 4th, who bu a butter record of

thlrt),·two poundlln leven da),l.

NORWOOD HBBD OF SBORT-BORN CATTLE,
V. R.EIIIIIproprletorl.Gardner,JobQlOnCo., Itu

Berd II beadeu b)' Baron J>lnItd No. 8«78, a pure·
blood BOla of Sbaron. StocKof both lexel for ..Ie.

JBBSBY C�TTLB-A.J.C.C. Jene)' Cattle,2'..!-�ad
butter fam!llea. FamU)' COWl and 10�� of

eltherlexfonale. Sendforcatalope. C.W.T1IIDIAdI8,
OouncU GI'01'e, Itu.

HOLSTBINS FOR BALE GHBAP.-
Five bead of pure·bred Bollteln'•Frlellau cpWB.and calve. andone 2-!.ear-

old bull. All rqlltered In Ame..can

Bollteln·Frlellan Herd Book.
,-

Wm. A. Travll & Son, Box D, North Topeka, Itu.

HOLSTEIN�FRIESI.AN CATTLB-Flnlnelt berd In
tbe Weat. Largelt milk record. !taul&8.

Largelt butter recordllu tbeWelt. Eutlre berd for
lale. Prlcea ver, low. Write for partlcDl,,!!·or come
and lee. B. W. Chene)" North Topeka,-·

,
I. ,11""

,I.
....... �� ,'"

G��;,:en�tLtlh."O''i�
CATTLE. Bave for lale now

elllht tborouillbred bUill, from
8 to 18monthl.Allobreed Bam
bletonlan and )[GrIIoD bone••
BloIIlaIId, BJllwue Co., 1taI,

CJATTLE.
' 8WIME.

VOUND' VILL�RD
OF BBGIBT8BBD PO-

JII. lud·Oblna

!ii'f
the belt and mOlt fUbtOD-

able Itralnl. II' ardtnl to � part of the
United St"tel. RObe

.
lola, Itu.

ASBLAlm STOCIt FARK BBBD OJ' THOR-

tbe ::.���.rgl:ai':����C:=-.::'=
aontabUl. Stock of botb leUI for lale Ilred bJ BlacIII
Tom No. 81211 C.and Gov. BUl. InlpecUonOfherdllllll
aOmQllndence 101Iclted. )(. C. VIoDI8ll,K�
Ateblion Co.• It...

.

.TOBN KEMP,
NORTH TopEtA, 1tAl!I•.u,

CHESTEirWWTrSm
Stock for Iale,

CATTLE AND 8WINE,

POLAND -{JHINA PIGS, 'OR SALE.
I will olrerepeclallo,; prlcM'fOPlat)' da)'1 on .ey

ent,.-flYe April and Ka)'"ptp,. frolJi prlle·wlnnlOl
ltoc,.. Stock of all apl for iiIle at prlcel tomeet tlie
tlmel. Special ratal b)' upra'l. All ltook entitled
to record In O. P.-0. B. S, E. Qlllett, Ravenna, Oblo,

J B. TAYLOR, Pearl, DlckinlOn oe., Itu., SBOBT- V'B. BOWEY, Box 108, Topeka,1tanI.... breederof
• Boue, Polaud-Oblnu and Bronze turke),l. • TboroOlbbret Poland'Chlna,and BOIlilb B.erk.

Iblre nrlne. Stock for Iale. Alao fano), poultr)'

E L. LEMENT, Alblon,M"nbaiICo.,II'wa,breeder elllfll: 11.l1li for 1,: dfet.. I

• of Poland'()blna lwine and Sbort·born cattle.

Oul)' podpili Iblpped. Prlcla reaaon ..ule.

B F. DOBBEY & SO.S,
• P"BBY, ILL.,lmJN!rterI

and breedenof lIub),UG
LISB B"RltIlBmBS. r 1110
pip on band for tble1_'.
trade of the molt pop'llllll'
prlll.e-wlnnlDlr famUla

GRANDVIEWBEBD POLAlm-OBINAJlWINB.
Stock all reoorded or elllrlble to record. Corwin

C H. BEARLE Ed8ar Cia), Co. Nebruka, breeder Black Bell and otber Itraw. Twent),·lIve 1011'1 bred
• of Tboroullbbreil iiollteln-i!iiellan cattle and to three choice boan for 1810 trade. Satllfactlon

=f:.nvar:�n::!r::,d:"��:f ���. Breeden paranteed. W. D. Tarlor, L),onl,Wce Co.. Ku.

GA. R. BIl:RD.-Ju. Pureel!!Plq��., breeder

A B. DILLE oil BON Bdlerton, Itu., breedel'l of • and Iblpper of l'8IIltered rolalldoo(Jblna nine of
• choice polloDd·clabi. bop, Sbort-born cattle and

I
tbe mott fubloDable ItralDl. Berd conallta of 1110

tboroUibbred Poultr)'. Choice )'01lUl buill and boIon boad. Canluppl)' Ibow plllll or10ft bred,u dulred.

for Iale cb..,.
.

CorreapontencemTlted.

75 POLAlfJ'-CHlNlPl88'
for tblliealOll'1 trade. 'Wall
bred and lood IndlTld1l&lL
A.ddre.. - .;!�, .,.,....... ,

l
'"r �

J. W. GRIFI'ITJI,
P. O. Box n, Rldiel)', Ko.

, .

ROBERT ROUNDS, MOr
JIIUlvllle, Cia), Co., K.ai.,

breeder of fuc), POLdD
CmNAe, elllrlble to� NO
ord. I bavetbe Tom COrJrII!.
I.X.L. Duke, MooriallM_

WvlinldeBeaut)', Black Bell andman)'otberitratu;
Am breedlDlL 11ft)' 10Wl to leven malea for tbl....
IOU'I trade. Brown Lelborn lORd LloDIIllan FOWII;
e..., II for 18. Write. Mention 1tAlr.....F�.

POUL'l'BY.
'J,

S.AWNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewttt,
Pro,'r, Topeka, Itaa., breeder of leadlnl: vmeU.

of Poultr)" PI{JIOfU and Bali",,.. W),ancIottlJa'"
P.CecblDl a Ipeclalt)'. Elllland fowll for lIIIl.e.

PIT GAMES-BTEEL-TESTED STOCK.,
Warranted quick and ..Viole 1Ilhten. Ad�

enclOllnlltamp, Bdwln BOlllleld, Topeka, Ku.

SUNFLOWER STRAIN BARBED PLYIIOU'l'B
Boekl. Cbolce'" 1 cockerell 11.50 eacb. No ,uI

leta to Ipare. I bave no "cbeap" blrdl to lell.br the
dOleu.Send forcirolilar.G.C.Watkh...Blawatba,ltu.

FIEI,D'S NEW GIANT SHUCK-GRINDER. - (SEE ARTICLE ELSEWHERE).
Manufactured by J. A. Field & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

CJATTLE AND 8WiNE.

ROSE-LAWN ItBNNELS.&.lID POULTRY YAJU)8. .

-F. B. Veeoer oil Sonl�Topeka, Itu'lbreed_ofthorollllbbred St. Bernaro. dop. Pupp 81 tar ...
s. C. Brown Lellbona, B. P. Bock, Lilbt Brallma ...
Game chlokBDI. Stock and 8111 for Ial. III-.
Iu4 tRamp fOr olrontar. , . _,

SWINE.

S C. BROWN LEGBORNS EXCLUSIVBLY.-Tbe
• • leadInII place for Lelbornlln tbeWeat. Bea1�

D TROTT, AltUene, Itu.- Pedlpeed PolloDd..(lhJ- and hIIb'lcorIDl blrdl. Bave lome of Earl,Barne), I
• nu and Duroc..Jene),l. Of tbe belt. Cheap. ltock. Be cballenllea tbe world In competlUa OIl

B. C. Brown Lelboml. Epi 12 for 14. A Pciultr)'

POLAlm-CBINA'SOWS FOR SALE-Bred to 01- KOBthl), wltb eacb order. Send for olrcular. Belle
good Jr. 18111111t a IftIIId animal of l"lIB IlIIe ..d ,L'. IIproul, Frallkfort, Itaa.

'

beavr bone, boUllnt of J. L. Vandoren,Ohio. at a 1801
price. AllOfailPIIIII. KarlonBrown, NortonvUle, Itu. KANSAS BCONOMY INCUBATOR AND BROOD-

lI:R.-Incubatorcapaclt)' 250; bBtchel88per_t,
II e..ll)'mUloIed aDd lold ve..,. reaaonabl),. Brooder
II vermin, rat and weatber·proof, and wUlllOCOlllm�
date 200 chlckl. Plent)' of IIlbt In bad wea$her,
wllere chlckl can be fed dr)' and warm. Write for
partlculan Addrell JacobYOlt, Box 288, TODeb.
][al., or call atWalnut Grove.Poultr)'Y� 11'"u4
oue·balf mile. lOutb of cit,. .

'

E E. FLORA, WeUJqton, Itu., breedl Bd ...d
• PartrldJ!:e Cocb.lnll, W),andotte.. B. PIJ1I!oll"

Bocke, S. C. Brown and Wbtte Lelboma, LIab'
Brahmaa, LalllllbaDI; ena II per ttilrteen. BelDa
KOIIII IIAe8e and Peklu ducks; ellll 10 cunta each.
Mammoth Bronze turke),a; elP15 centa each.

W w. WALTMmB, Carbondale, Ital., breeder of
.'Sbort·born cattleand OM8","WhlU IIOgs. Cbel'

terl a Ipeclalt)'. Bave bred tbem for eleveu ),ears
IB ItUBU. Y01lUletockforiale. Pedlgreelfuml8bed.

$
BAVBD - B), lettlOl m)' prlcel before bu)'1D1
BBO.T-BOU CATTL. and POIoAND-CIIINA Boaa.
CiIood Indlvldualland pedlgreel. PLYJlOllTB BaOI[
fowllOfmoltDoten Itralnl. EIII II per tblrteen.
C. K. T. Bm..TT, Edierton,Johnlon Co.,ltIoDIu.

TODD'S IMPROVBD CHBBTBB WHITE BWINlII.
W. W. Seele)" breeder, Green Valle)" m. Tbo

farmer'1 1I00i. noted for earl), maturltJ', excellen'
motbers, 8&ln), bandied, and from food conaumed
produce more meat tban IoD)' qtber breed. Stock
recorded. Special ratal b)' U'PNII.HOLSTEIN -FRIESIAN�e:ke!��:'��d

OATTLE Co., ItloDBaa, breeder of recorded ltock.
. Bu ),Omll ltook for eale. Bave Iblpped

toellbtdllrerent StatelAND Territorlel. Amonl
tbe cattle are noted mllken del c ended
from Imported stock. Poland·ChlDaa are from prize
wlunlnlltocll:. Bave 100 ,.11. for tbe • e...on'. t.rade.
Ul8d lIve malel. SoWI late POLAND-CHINAIn pll for lale. Swine are

heavr-boned, lOOt!. cODltl&utlou and earl), SWINEmaturlnlr. Prlcel reaa'n'ble. Stook aa rep.

COL. S. N. DELAP" lola, Allen Co., Itu., breeder
of tboroulbbred tlmall WIllte Yorklhlre twine.

All ltock recorded. and for lale b�th luea at rsaaon
able prlcel. BOBn old enoulb for lernce, IOWI aate
wltb 'PII and pip from two to Ilx montbl old, wltb
P8dlllleel and re.cor4ed and tn.nlferred. I Iblp b)'
expr811 at IlDlle �tei. Write forwbat )'OU want.

EUBBK..A POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. PI.xle)',_
· poria, It... , breederofW),andottel,B.B.R.Gam.,

P.BocklLB.andW. Lellbornl,Bulr CocblDlandPekIB
Duckl. _... and blrdl In lBUOn. Write for wha&
),ouwant.

GOLD DUST BEBD.-J. M. Mcltee. WeJJlngton,
Itu., breeder of cholc. lelect Poland·Clllna

ewlue, CODilltblll of tbe orillnal Model tamll)" allo
Glveoo()r-Take and Gold DUlt ItralDl. Youn••tock
alwarl on baud. Fe!). "aNUa ftJflCI/JIOU'WII f!W' ,au.

,

SHEEP.

SWINE.

LB. MABAN, Malcolm, Nebruka, breeder of pure• HlISxmne. ,
BLUE VALLEY STOCIt I'WM. - B. C. Stoll,

Beatrice, Neb., breeder of Poland·Oblna, Cbeater
Wblte,Small Yorklhlre,EIIIII: and Jene),Red IWlne.
A oholce lot of pili for lale. State what )'ou want.
AlllnqulrlealoDBwered. WILL T. CLARK., Monroe Cit)', Monroe Co. Ket,

breeder and Importer of ShroPlblredeWll i\I�•.

Stock of botb lexel tor lale. On Bannlbal & Bt. Joe
-

and M., It. & T. rallroadl.
PRINCETON BBRD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - B.

Davllon"Bon, proprleton,PrlDceton, Ital. Cbr.m
pion R. at bead, aBlllted b)' Bradford's PerfectloR.
Y01lUl ltock for ole. Inlpectlon invited. Corre
lpondence prompt!)' aDlwered. Mention 1'........

WOODLAWN STOCIt FARM-Columbia. Mo. J.
Baker SapPLProprleto!t, breeder and Imoorter

of LARGE HNG IBB BER..SBIBB BOGS. Cbolce
bop' for lale.

KAW VALLEY BERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Itaw
Oblef at beadl,!lired b)' Ba),alt)' 18ee B. R., dam

Lad)' Tom Corwin aamB.R. AlllOWI of like breed
Inl. One hundred pip for lsaaO.'1 trade. For terml
addrell or call onM. F. Tatman, BOI.,l1le, Itu.

P0L.AND-ClllNA SWINB-J'rom No.1 breedinl:
ltoclI:. .All ltook recorded or el�ble to record:

P8rIODallDlpect11lll1OUClted. eorrelPQDdence promp�
I), IoDBwered. SatllfaotlOll PlBrllllteed. H8DI')' B.
Miller, BOIlvllle, Itu.

I1118(lELLANE0118.

SA. SAWYER FINB srocit AUCTlO�
• Manbattan, RIie)' Co., Itaa. Bave thIrteeIl dIf·

ferent letl of Itud boOkI and berd booklOf caWellD4
bop. Compile catalopea. Retained TI)' the CltJ'
Btock Yardl Commlilion Co., DenTer, Colo" to'maIiiI
all tbelr large combination IlIlel of honea aDd__•

Bave lold fornellrl), ever)' Importer and notetbreedk'
of cattle In America. Auction lale. of be Iaonea •
lpeClalt)T. Lalle acqualntauce In CaUfom1a. ••
Mexico, Texaa andW),emlnl Territor)',wbere Ilia"
made numeroul public Ialel. '

GARNETT BBBD OF POLAND-CBI:NAS AND
BerlUblrel. StOCk from belt Itralnlln tbe world.

Farmer Bo), selO S. R. bead of berd. Correlpondence
and llllpeotion invited. C. Y.JobDlon, Garnett, Itu.

H B. GOODELL, Tecilmaeb.1 Shawnee Co., Itu.,
• breederof tboroulbbredJ>erklblrelwlne. Stock

for Iale, both lexel, at rsaaonable prlcea. Write for
what ),Ou want.

ROME PARK HBBDS.-T. A. Hubbard, Bome,
Sumner Co , Ku., breeder of POIoAND-CaurA and

LAlIOB ENoLIaH BUl[ellDll Boae. One bundred
pili for lale, amoOl wblcb are about.a dozen boare

nearl, read), for lernce, mOlti), Poland-Cblnaa. M),
berdl are compoaed of tne rlchelt !Jlood In tbe U. S.,
wltb It),le and IRdlvldual merit, tbe Poland-OhlDu
reprelentlnlr lucli famlllu .1 Corwlna, U. S. Black
Be... I. X.L.; tbe Berklhlrel�S�J181, Dukel,Dub-
81181, BelladoDD.... Boode, OlllllllpIOOl,· Ito. Show
Pili upeo1l1&f.

'

.

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, Itaa., breeder and IblPper
• of PolloDd·CblDa Iwlne,M. B.Turke),s, S.C.Brown

Lelhornl and JlJllhawur "ra'" of Pl)'mouth Bock
towll, Write for price.,



.

.,m' / .each year (oorr.espondlng to a rainfall ques�i0l!, for you are jU!3t as sure' when

A,arie.u.•...,OUJaI, RIODm. of n_rliY thir.�y-fi,ve Inchee), eacb 'acre you plant brown doura that iYQu w.ill
8.

."
' 'would currently receive no"less . tban raise a crop lis you are when you gather

-��PO�D';'_':"';';l-��O-:II�TR""'-'B""'T�G�A�Tl�O-B�.
-�

forty-seven pounds of potash sulphate, it, if it is no� destJ!Qyed by hail or some
, .

'
,,�.

. worth over $1.65 at wholesale, .from the other storm.. It matures Witbout a bit
1

•

lrriga�on has not received the atten-
IIortesian well water, and 'about sixty- of rain if the ground is' in

.

good eondl-
tion'from t�e country at. large which it_

three pounds 61. the same from the �ion when 11;' is planted. This can not
, really deserves. Th� importance of it

oreek water. Considering thel quality be said of any other plant. When west
"'. may be s�n .by a glance at certain facts. ()r.th�ir soU,. this m�B tIui.t the pur- ern Kan8&8 plants it for general crop

, }!'irat, in,��rly two-fifths of the area o� Ob88e of potash fel't�lizers will ha�dly it will be a g1'eat grain field instead of
the United -States the olimate Is so rain

ever trouble the il'l'ip;tors,ofRiverside. a dried-up' plain. I would advise ev-
. Hoxie" Sherid�n Co., K88.

, less· that without irrigation agrioulture This is no rueBS work, but the result 'of ery farmer to plant a few acres at least
, is practioal�y, impoBSible. A g'1'e&t por- careful aDalysis confirmed' by the ex- for the poultry, as it is one of the best

tio� of thi� area can be providded with
.perlenee of the, fruit farmers them- poultry foods known.

, ,
•. acl;Uloia.lstor8.ge of water, an then it seives. Ta.king this fact into account, Those who wish to get seed from Us
.

will blOBBOm as the rose. Second, it is
together with, .the wonderful natural should order soon, as our seed is limited,'less than t.he whole truth to say that
fertllity of the soU bi most of that 'owing to a severe hail storm. We··are

the possible popUlation of a farming
region, it is not, st�nge 'that, the Iv,cky very cheap on our seed, considerihg'c�he

region m",y be doubled by irrigation.
P088eB80rs of, frllit farms 'thereabouts scarcity of it. (See"Two-cent oolumn "That is, irrigation so. inoreases .the pro-
aver that they can reach &ftlu,ence with in this paper.) I know of but one seed

duotiveneBS of the. soil that each In-.
ten acres there as easily as they can man in the United States who handles

dividua). requires far less land for his
ho;lf starv:e on a hundred or two in New 'it, viz., Samuel Wilson. He is very

I
own coJilfortable support. Far back in

England. It would be too much to say deal', but it will pay you, if it cost $100
remote ages agric':1lture had its origin. that the irrigation of crops woulcLpay per pound. If you want your hogs and
and reached its greatest prosperity, in all oases. For instance, it might horses in good condition and your cribs
;hath in the eastern COntinent and this

hardly pay, as a rule, to !ncrease the full of' grain next fall, pl.ant brown
o�e, in'ir�gated regions. In our great yield of a wheat field ten.!lr fifteen doura, It positively has no rival as a

sout.h�t, are many relics of. ancient bushels an acre by mean�of"irrigation, grain-producer. It is king of theWest.
baalns ,and canals, show,ing that the

for tbe expense of the water and the As to the truth of my statements, I
prehisto�o people had a flourishing contingencies 'of tbe wqeat market would refer:you toA. J. Rush, ex-Secre
a;griculture in. the regions which have would set oft the incre'ase of production. tary of the Alliance, or A. J. Boice,:m: our days been oalled the "Great 'Yet this even has been done in the President of the Alliance, or any busi-

.
, �merl�1I: desert.'� Joaquin v�lley California where all the ness man in Gove City.

';1 'J;'here are two speoial reasons for the .

' ,
JOSEPH LINES.

-. su�rioritY' of culture by irrigation. conditions of Boil and water were favor- Gove City, Kas.
...�t, Ute wa�r can be applied to the able. Winter wheat has been br9ught --------

1>, .land just .when it is needed, and in pre-
·to a yield of forty to sixty bushels � About the Hot Winds,

ci8ely that uantity which experience acre. Even in this favored spot, how EJ;llTOR KANSAS FARMER:-Iseesome
hows to be\est Every living farmer ever, fruit culture is found more profit- argument in the papers in regard to the

, '�f unirrigated' iands has, in his day, a:�le and is superseding that 'of whe.at. hot winds of western Kansas. I have
�n hiit crops ruined, or greatlY.' dam- .Yet there are cases, no� only in the

spent five summers here in Sheridan
aged by untimely drought in some Southwest, but allover the country, county, and have had a little experience�, and excesslve rain in others. where irrigation' mi�ht be at times with the hot winds. I find that we

'r.hese sources 'of inj�ry are both lacking, appUed with little expense and great never have hot winds unless the prairie
"88 a rule,' in the agriculture of arid �nefittofa.l'mproducts. EvenlnNew isparched'anddry,andthebareground,

. reglons watered artificially. Even in England there may be found �ot ,a few; is far worse than where it is covered
seotions' where the annual rainfall is fa,l'ms on which, had the. �r�pri8�r with vegetation. It is the refiection of
heavy, -it has been discovered that a taken half the pains to utlllze, his flow-

the sun upon the dry prairie that heats-

system' of irrigation is of important �ng streams that he has to. keep the
the air; the greater the area of parched'

... service'yainst periods of drought. It boys from catch!ng trou� � th�m, it prairie the greater the heat, or rather
-: . 'is a. oommon sig:ht in parts of France, �ould have �en ,nore. to· h�s personal the hotter the wind.

.

.;, Ijialy and SWitzerland, that of narrow profit.-Amencan AgnculturiBt. How to prevent the hot winds is the
\

. irrlgatlDg ditches,slanting transversely point for. investigation.' I thibk that
.

down ·the mowings on undulating )(018 About Brown Doma. irrigation will do more to prevent the
,ground. The writer�s last visit to EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see in hot winds than any other thing that

",wit.zeliland:was duriD:::; whatw880alled your paper of September 10, an article can be done. First, all. the higher bot
. a'driY summer, but the tourist would entitled "Sorghum Grain," saying mil- tom land along the streams can be irri
never h&ve detected the fact from the .lions of dollars WOQld bave been saved gated by wind-pumps; that is, where
hesh appea�ance of most of the grass to the"GreatAmerican desert" if there the.water can be got from wells in sulli
�nd. Th 11l10rida, the annual rainfall is had been more Kaftlr cor.n and milo cient quantity. Then where artesian

', ample, were it ev�nly distributed, yet maize grown. I think this gentleman wells can be found suitable, .

w� should
�y of'the thoughtful orchardists of is a little mistaken. He says he has have them. Then every citizen that

,. t:tu..t State are seriously turning their raised 100 bushels pel' acre on rich bot- can afford a good wind-mill and pump.� f!tttention to the 'subject of irr1�ation. tom land. This is a large amount of should have a pond or reservoir, at
A farmer living in New York, on the grain to raise on an acre.. But what least'seventy-five feet in diameter, to be
edges of the Adirondacks, has often western Kan8&8 wants is something that used for raising carp and for irrigating
'attraCted the notice, and perhl;\pB the will produce a good crop of grain .

on a garden. It Aoes not take a large gar- 8.8 anywhere. There are various reasons
envy of his nelghbbrs by his abundant high land in a dry year, and Kaftir corn den for a family if it is planted closely' wby the farmer should: be better edu
and thrifty crops of "garden 8&8s." The 8oI;1d milo maize won't do it. I consider and well cared for. Where land is well cated-�or the good of himself, his
secret of it is that he has tapped a those two plants of little ·consequence, irrigated it will produce a large crop. family and. his country. That col
mountain stream which runs along the- as they have big roots and are not sure Of course, the drier the season the lectively he is in need of a better
edge of .hi. premises, and, by a simple croppers. Brown doura corn has no more water is needed to raise a good education is plainly shown by the
system of ditching, has conducted its ugly large roots or stalks, it seldom crop. I know .what I am talking about, representation in Congress, being threewaters to his garden in dry times. grows over three and one-halfJeet high, for I have built a reservoir on top of the farmers to every ninety-seven members
A second advantage 'of culture by with hea4s nearly twice the size of milo ground so as·to let the water run out following other callings. When you" .

irrigation is foun!'l in the fertilizing maize; many of them this year meas- for irrigation after it has become take into consideration that the agri�
eftect of the' waters. No compost of ured eight to nine inches in length and warmed by the sun. I not only raise cultural class represents forty-six out
man's device can equal in' value these sixteen to twenty inches in circumfer- plenty of vegetables and strawberries of everyone hundred voters,where else
beneficent streams, freely supplied by ence' and filled plumb to the end with for my family, but have sold quite a will you fix the blame, if not upon his
nature.�. Of Course tliis element varies grain. Remember, this was on high lot of vegetables and berries at Hoxie. collective ignorance.
in difterent cases, and for .intelligent land, side by side,with milo maize and .My well is 130 feet deep, cylinder is That a class of American citizens so
farming by irrigation, a knowledge of Kaftlr corn and br�mcorn, and' these two and a 'quarter inches, eight-inch
the cli.emioal qualities of tl:e water plants didn't bring the seed back; in stroke. l made my pond by first soak
employ.ed is quite essenttlU. To illuB- fact, it didn't make good feed. Brown ihg the ground well, then plow the part
trate this point practically, let us take dou,J'a haB been said to yield 200 bushels to be taken out. After it is well plowed,
an extract from a report ,issued last on good ground. W!3 have never raised take a scraper or slusher and team and
,year from the California Experiment this amount, but it has never had a fair scrape out the Joose earth andmake the
Station; The writer is speaking of the chance, as it has been so very hot and bank. Let the team walk the whole
supply' coming from the upper San 'dry, but we raised more seed oft our circle of the pond, so as to thoroughly
Bernardino valley and the' adjacent brown doura ·this year than has been tramp or pack the bank. If for fish, the.

mountalns. He�ys: "There is o�e raised in·all the county oft all the rest pond should be dug out about two feet,
point that must' not be paSsed over in of the douras a.nd Koftlr corn. Brown' and the bank raised about three feet
the vall,la.tion of thesewaters for irriga- dourods not only a great grain-producer, above the level of the land, and sho\lld

_ tion purpOses. It is the usually large but is one of the best grains for poultry, be at a point above the land to be ir1'i-
: of' h tai

.

d 'h i i d It i iated, but there must not be too much.proportion potas salts con ne in bogs and horses t"tat s ra se • s fall or the land will wash too much.them,whlch, at the rate at which water especially good for poultry and horses. When the pond is finished it should be
, is com�only used in that region-say Western Kansas is one of the best hog well soaked with water, then tramp the
one inch to five'acres-will amply suffice countries in the world' as hogs thrive bottom thoroughly with horses or cat-

. '.
'

i tIe and pack the inside of bank withtc) proV\d� all that mo�t crops require splendldly, and there s no !J�ole�a.. heavy wooden hammer and it will holdof that iinpp��t fertilizer; For witli ''l'he qqes.tion has been, how to 'rai e water all right.
.

the full.uae of·' one-fllth in'ch thr?ugh gra:tn for them. This is no longer a The more ponds we have

more IWreB that are irrigated, themore
green''¥egetation', mone evaporation the /
less !lot wirids. Persons no.w having
pond!3 aQd are raising young carp, for
sale should advertise in the. KANBAS
FARMER. It would.be � inducement
for others to build ponds, for then they
would know where to getl'the fish when
their pond was reMy.

,

J. C. :S:OFFE.Drrz.
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The Beoeaaity of �uQ8,tion in Farming,
1\ead at a W:laoonsln Farmers' Jnstl,ute, by
Andrew Kull, Jr., Lake Geneva, Wis.

Kn�wledg!3 to an 'e�t:nt suftlcient to
farm may be gainedwithout book learn-
ing; yet such as is gained by 'actual

experience by g.J:'�wi�g up With and into
one's calling, as.itwere, coupled wi�h a
proper education, fits one more thor

oughly for one's chosen sphere of action.
If this be true it follows that to be able
to attain the highest results, education
becomes a necessity to be blended with
actual knowledge. One of the grand
objects of education is to learn to think, I'

to train the mental faculties to habits
of patient, persevering, and persistent
thought. Education implies not 80

much the communication of knowledge,
as the discipline of the intellect, the
establishment of the principles •

Knowledge is the highest degree of
the speculative faculties, and consists in
the perception of tbe truth of aftlrmative
or negative propositions, gained by
actual experience. Thus two minds
may be iii possession of thl' same

knowledge, and yet not both be edu
cated. The educated mind will know
how to use its knowledge, while tho

merely instructed mind is more or leBS
Ilke a machine.
If it is to be the simple and only call

ing of a man to dig in the dirt, then
possibly he needs no further education,
or knowledge, than comes to him by
experience,with a little insti'Q.ct thrown
in, and he will root by sheer force of'
nature. Then let him ape his more

enlightened' and better informed neigh
bors, and, by the way, he of�n becomes
well oft, for is it not truthfully said any
fool. can make money? The trouble
comes In keeping it out of the reach of
the fellow with the book learning, and
the lightning-rod man, together with
such other vermin as periodically swarm
over the country like fiies over a sugar
bowl. We need more education to cir
cumvent the wiles of-such.
The presumption that learning is not

necessary to the succes"ful carrying on

of an industry such as agriculture, is
not well taken. It counts here as well

numerous, and bearing so largely the
burden of national taxation, should
have so little voice in the nation's
councils, argues but one conclusive fact,
-the lack of capability.
Not individually, but collectively, t�

consider this, is painful; to shut our
eyes against the fact, would be foolish.
To reach and remedy this, I see but one
way, and that is by education, better
education, more genera� education.
The farmer enooying the greatest gifts
of nature whereby a strong body and
clear mind is developed is often and
largely drawn upon to infuse fresh
bloOd, better brains and more vitality,
into the whirl of other occupations- '

profeSSional, mercantile and Industrial.
This in a measure accounts for some of
t�e poor showing. Then to be cba�l�ble:,"

-



and bonest the infuSion intO our'rairka' .'It '�
'. " .. I .:! :. ,J .. ..' • , •..

to replace the 10as just nam-ed Is made .' '\!ine E)'-A� t1rnt t'
�he man who' 11as hiB .;J.l invested i�

upwith\y,hat? Thei�literateofm'an.dnd,
' ..�" dJ I �e1 t

I 2,000 or 3,000.sheep,jthe man "bo, wheD

Despite our public' schooi system is ft
. ". '.�

the winter storms.are' drlv.ing'll18lsheep

much to be wondered at, that the THE.JS� BU�nrESS m. :MONTANA. away from the shed, is ihere to belp

necessity for a better education J!LlDong
Tliere are few lDdustries'i_n Monta!la,

hold and d rive them back, s.nd in' the -�--�,--.-......
---

farmers so palpably exists?
., if any, that have worn so well, so'tO summer personaU, 8u�rtq���s du�ing.; '\ Liye Stock anI),' the 'Ta�. "

,'. ' •

Yet in the face of all this and what- speak,' as that of sheep-rais.ing. W)len the shearing and hay-�a��p'g 8ea8ons� J

• There have been changes' in tbe tarltl '

.

' :

ever else may be said of the farmer, he
the first fiQcks were driven into t,he 't�at reaps the large netllrns upon his law made by the McKinley bill reg';'rd�

,

�as manheod, he is not' shame1e�, he is Territory from' the south and west not original investment. In fact, ,in.'.many ing t�e' importation of cattle for 'breed:- ,"

no beggar, he is ever generouS. He many years ago, ,it was little realized
instances these'Teturns have' Qieen so' 'big' purpGses, andl&8 they are'�f in��t .

courts 'no favors and could have none if to wh!l.t enormous proportions the bus large as to occasion ,unbelief when, to both stock breeders and farmers 'we

he did, for he competes in the marketl ineas would grow in the subsequent
stated. We would advise no one to go gi,vethe re�latton, in lull :

.'

of the worldwith the cheapest of pauper fifteen years. It has steadily gr,own
into the 'sheep' businelll! unl� he fB'

f An:y:, animal impqrted specially for

labor an4 does not complain, nor ask from ;yoear to year� with 'occasional
fitted for it. The man who'�&r,kes �reeding purposes shall be' ',admit.ted

anybody to assist liim, but by the',sweat back-;sets, chiefly in the earlier years of .money by raiSing sheep �nd selling free, provided, tbat no s,Uch. anijDal

of his own brow he earns.his living fol- the bustnees, until the tax-gatherers of
wool in Montana .earns �t. ,:puring tli'e ,shill be admitted free unless pure-bted

loWing the noblest employment Q�r�an, the State in many com ties look to t�e
wi.nd, rain �nd hot sun of summer ;he is, of a recognized. breed and dldy refla..

and emulating the example of his sheepmen to contt:ibute the bulk of the ,rarely �ndoor8 and lahars 'from' earl� tered in 'the book of record established

.

Creator, by tilling '�he sotl,
'

count.y revenue. And they are not
ngh� till after, d�Tk. In the Winter, for th$t .b�eed; and provided, .further,

Look at the iron industry, ihe woolen disappointed, as the sheep are handled
throullh the bitter cold daySil.nd nights :that certificate of such 'record anel 0'

industry; . in short, manufacturing in- in such manner that it is patent to even
he mUllt be �nsta�tly on' the 'al�rt, the pedigree of such animal sh�ll be

dustries of every kind-all pooling their
a casual observer. how many are in a

never far from his slleep� and the more produced .and ·submit.ted to tlie customs

interests by common consent, thereby flock, and the sheep-owner cannot
severe th? weather tbe more. need 'fcir _?fHcerr.du}y authe�ticated by; thepJ:!OPer

governing' their incomes, swaying Leg- escape the payment of his taxes as the
.hls personal ,supervision. He must be cUBtQiImn of such book of record,�

iBlatur�s and Congress to enact laws in. range cattlemen have in many Instaaces,
prepared \0 go for hours wlthQut. f«;Kld gether with tbe affidavit of the owner,'

their favor, while we stand divided owing to the wide distribution and
or sleep. to face the most terrible Qliz-, agent or impor.ter. that such animaJ. is

every man for himself, and the most '.of scattering of their cattle upon a thou- zards" and only rest after he' has his ·the identical animal described in BJIoid'
-

us in our own light with, manufac- sand hills. Exagg••rateil ideas as to
flock saf�ly under. cover with compara- cert.iflcate of record and pedigree. The "

'
.

turers, . monopoltsta and demagogues' t�� balminess of climate and absence of
�ively full s·oma.chs. It is only by SecretAry. of the.Treasury may pre- 'r" ,

singing sylvan words into our eaj.'s for snow in MontRna were held by those
sucb,_a course that he can expect

..
su,c- �oribe lIuCQ 8dditi�nal regulatioDs 8!1 '

"

no other than selfish motives. Is it not who tlrst owned sheep in the Territor,Y
cess. When it does come, bowever,'tt may be required for the strict enforce- .'

time that we awaken, to the neOe�ity of and great bands were driven in fro� F�:�r.all this and more, - .M�ntana ment
'

�f 'this pr�vision. Anlm)ll!J

self-preservation, the chiR/ ena' of man- Washington and Oregon to be graze'al .b�ought into tbe United States tempo-,

kina;,�, If so, how may'our condition be during the winter as well as summer� Selecting Brood Bows, ,rar11y for the perlod not, exceeding ,'siX

bettet:e�? There is but one reply. without hay, sheds or corrals, SI1 -h as The early spring pigs will show up
.months, fo: the purRO�e of ,exhibition.

, Education, better education,. more are now considered the essential pointe pretty well by this time, and sele��ioJ,ls
or com�etltion for pr�zes offere� by

:I, knowledge. For it will teach you not of a good sheep ranch. A place Was may be made lor next season's breeding
any agriCultural or racmg as800iation;

only-to circumvent your enemies but cleared in the brush for a winter corJJ&I stock, and A. H. She�don, ,?f.Io�a, says
but a '!)ond shall be gi.ven in accordance

.. e�able you in every branch of you� in- the sheep were driven 'into it at night in the Western Swinwra, if a sow 11as a
with,the regulation prescribed by, the'

14ustry to reach the acme of perfection �d the herders slept near so iI.s to short nose, hAavy jowls, ni�, thin ears,
Secretary of the Treasury; also, tea;�

of the day. frighten away the bears, coyotes and short, full neck, well-developed shou1-
of animals, including their harneaa and

It is folly to gorge yourself with the wo1�es that always range near such a ders, level b�k, well-sprung ribs,
tackle and the wagon or other vehi,c�es

idea that learning is of little use in farm temptinQ' prospect as an unlimited meal �road, d'eep h,ams, and a straight· lower
actually owned by �he persons emigrp.t

ing, surrounded as you are by all the of mutton. This was the extent 01 the line'now, she will have very much the
ing from foreign countries ·to ,the'

gift.s of nature, wieldhig as you will the improvements on the original sheep same shape in.ayear from now. On the
United States with their families, and

opportunities of a life time; called upon,
ranches in.Montana. other hand, if her nose' is long and head

�n actua� use for the purpose of s,!ch

participating as you do, to perpetuate Severewintersthencaughttheblindly narrow, heavy ears, thill, long neck,
immigration, under such regulati?ns,

and preserve our for&of government to trusting shtlep-owner, .and as a result heavier shoulders than hams small
as the Secre.ta,ry of State may pre

prosperi�y again�t the frowning clouds. some of them were quickly minus their'pastern 'joints, wiil?- i<mg, �p�awling scribe.; .aQd wild animals inte'4lded :!or

of socialIstic deslgn, and the more re- flocks. The winter of 1880-81 probably feet, her future shape will never reach
exhibltlon in zoolQg�cal collections '�9r

spectable but not less dangerous rapao- did more 'towards putting, the sheep that degree of perfection,which sells for scie�tific and ,educatlOnal purposes, and

ityof capital. Thus clothed with'respon- business on a legitImate looting .in this high prices or takes ribbons at�he.fairs.
not for sale or protlt.

,

sibility, and carrying the sheet anchor State than any other one cause. 'Those Some writers put a great deal of fonce

of national prosperity all largely in your who still had confidence in the busi- on the character of the feet as being a
The Great llaJo�ty

keepin&" can there be anything pre- ness, even though they might have lost good indication to the general condi-
Of cases of scrofula and other blood �IB-'

sented to your minds demanding more nearly their entire Bock, argued that tion of the bones of th� anima.l. If a
eases are hereditary, and thereforedlfficul't

urgent attention than that you should even if they had to feed for several pig stands up well on short, strong feet,'
to cure. But we wish to st&te in the m�t

f 1fill h k d
positive, emphatic manner that'Hood'!

u your sp ere creditably? wee s an shed their fiocks,.that there has a heavy, short pastern J'oint, and

H i
Sarsaparilla does cure scrofula'in ev,ry

ow now are we to accomplish this was money n a business where nine or straight, strong limbs just above, he form. The most severe cases., too terr.l�le
end? By educating the boys and girls, ten months pasturage cost but tbe will carry a heavy weight when ma- for d!lscrlptlon, have yielded to this metil�

everyone of them; by making ,better herding. That these men were right turtld, and walk offbn his toes as easily cine when all others failed, If you suffer

and more capable men and women of has been abundantly proven. Rollgh as in eal'lier li!e. from Impure blood' In any ; way, �ke

,theml sheds were built, a little hay was put Two very important points in select- Hood's Sars�parlll�.
'

See to it that when they leave the up and the percentage �f loss reduced ing brood sows are the heart girth ·and 'Union Paolfto tor Denver.

parental roof, it may be with that de- to a minimum. It was' subHequeutly flank girth, together with the general

gree of information that will fit them argued that if lar�e loss was prevented development of the, back and hips.
Union Paclfio for BaIt Lake.

to perform the duties ��quired of first- by partial shelter and starvation rations Unless a sow can raise a good-sized I Golng,West? If so. take the Union PaoUlo

class American citizens. of feeCl, that ·the loss could be still -litter ollarge, healthy pigs, she is not the best Une.

further reduced by providing complete very valuable. To be' able to do this
.

Full Bus-In-e-ss-co-u-rse-,�s-u-pe-rl�'o-r-P-enmansblp,
Bnd perfect shelter and such an abun- she must be large and healthy, and have at the Topeka Business College. Wl'lte lor

dance of feed that there should be no ,a physical construction which will oatalo!rue.
.

question of loss except through un fore- make farrowing an easy matter. The

seen accident. This is now the rule in hips'should be' broaid and the flank well

the sheep business, and the result is let down, so that ihe 'pigs will have

shown in the State Auditor's returns abundant room tolgrow while the sow

and the fi&,ures of the total wool. ship:- is carrying them. frhe reverse of this
ments of tlie State. Another effect shape, i. e., htlllovy shoulders' and nar- Sexton" Warren &; Offord.

WRS p...oduced; The increll.lle was pro- row hips, will be q�te liable to ca�se Notice hI hereby given that the above

plloportionally great�l' as thfOl 10SB was trouble at farrowin, time. ,

"named firm, heretofore doing business at

Jess, until now 100 per cent. increase in Tne disposition of the pig is also to MIIIJIA Rill, Ka�., a� IlIIfJO�tf'r" and breed-'

a flock of i 1 h th be 1 k d _. A h
61'>1 ot draft borsel:! and Ked Pulled cattle

ewes sa ru e rat er an an 00 e ...ter., earty feeder, one bal:! been dl8sol ..ed by mutual consent.
'

exception. Owing to plenty of feed u.lwaYIl on hand for its meals,' yet con-

,and shelter and the consequent better tented when fed enough, and willing to SpediaJ Offer.

and stronger condition of the sheep, lie down and grow fat, is much to be -We have special arrangements with tbe

t�e wool is heavier, of
..
better fiher, 'preferred to a pig aiways on the go and, publishers of the Weekly CapU.a&' tbe oIB

longer and thicker, bringing to the never wltling to e�t enough to satisfy 'clal State paper, a large 12-pag� weekI)'

owner a direct return for his care. its needs.
newspaper. with tull dlspatcties and State

Th ad ihi'
news, price '1, We can supply both the

e money m e n.s eep, n the PMt The sowshould measure a little larger OavU4l. and thll KA.NSAS ]j'j.RMJIlHoneyear

few years has tempted capital to invest, around the body in proportion to her fOl' only IUiO. Send In YOllrordersatonC8.

with the result of enormous stock com- length than the boar does, in order to

'

panias being formed, controlling many secure the extra room needed lor mE-
Hints on Dah-ying,

acres of land and streams of water. ternal duties. For instanoo, 'if the'
to Hints on Dalrylng," by .T. D. Curtis, the vet

They have in many instances made length is fortv-two inches in a young
eran authorlt.y on dalzy matters; regular pl'loe .

". 150 cents. The book contains over,110 p&«e8and

money, as the active superintendents sow it is ·better to have her measure Is nicely bound. It treats fully ot the blsto..,. .

were experienced men, who, as a 'rUle, forty-four inches heart girth and lorty- of! dal..,.lnll'. necessary conditions, � iItook

have �en the origln�l owners of the six inches flank than to go down to ������!a�:" t=::-n'::':g.��r;i
sheep or ra.nches controlled by the thirty-eight inche!., heart g'irth and

ch_maklng,rennet,ouringroolllll;whey"·eto.
. )'fe have on band a limited number of t.b'tM

company and are stockholders in the thirty-six inches flank. . The ,idea' is to valuable books ;whlch wewill olose'Out atbalt

org i' ti b h th
.1 prlce"-*i cents. or we will send the book tree

an za. o� y w om ey are e�- get a long body witn all the, size, ,poasi- for one new&l¥ 'subsorlber,andl1. ()ide

ployed. But it is the smaller outtlt, ble. One of our. brood SOW8
.

mea,sureq �l'�s���.��T,Q=-,�

It Don't Pay
To experiment with nncjlrtaln remedies,
when afllicted with any, of the allD\entB
for which Dr. Plerl!e's Golden Medical

Discovery Is recommended, as It Is so

positively certain In Its curative effects as

to warrant its manufacturers In guax:an

teeing It to benefit or cure, or moneY.iiald
for it Is returned. It IB warranted to cure

all blood, Ml,jn aDd �calp dl�ea�es, salt
rheum, tetter, and all scrofulous sores and

swelllngs, as well as consumption (which
Is scrofula of the lungs) If taken In time

and given a fair' trial.

Union Paclfto runs to Chicagowith no cliaiI8e
ot any olassat Kansas City. From Kansas CIty
tbls beautiful train runs via the Cblcuo �
Alton R R., whloh has tbe best track KanIlBll
City to Chicago. City oWce, 626 KanllBll ·Ave
Topeka.

.,'

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and dis

gust everybodywith your offensive breath,
but use ,Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and

,end It.

,This year you want to make every

pound of corn fed stick to the ribs. Re

member Crummer's Hog Sanitarium Is

warranted to save 20 j)er cent. of tbe feed.

Any farmer can build It,

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Iii perfect and security
satisfactory no person hd,s ever had to

-walt a day for money. Specla.llow rates
on large loans. Purcliase'moneymor�agee
bouglit. .T. E. BOWllAN & Co.,
Jones Building, U6West Slith Btreet,

T�pekr., KM.



. . .

A,,,,m.ee, ·9)epodfnent.
NA.TIONAL D.IBIIOTOB'I'.

I'ABIIBBI ALLIANOE AND-IlmUITBIAL
UNION.

PraldeaL•••••••••••••.L. L. Polk,Wuhlap!D, D. C.
VI..Praldnt••••••••B:B. Olonrl-0.mbrtcIP.Eu.
1ecNta"••••••......J. B. Tamer, wuhlDltoa. D.C.

.

Leot1iler•••••••••••••. Bea Terrell, WUDIDItoDtD.O.
I'ABIIBBS' JlUTUAL BENBFIT AI800IATION.

!'NIIldiilii••••. B. B. lloore, lit. Erte, WlI7De,Co., DI.
iIeon&u)',,JobDP.ltelle, IoU.V_orDiIiIII8nD. DI.

NATIONAL GBAN"GE •

...ter J. B. Brtaham. Delta, Ohio.
l.ieetllnr.••• lIortlmerWhItehead; IIld41ebulb, N. J.
...ntl!i7 Joba TrImble, WIIIhIqtou, D. O.

. 1lLU(8A8 DIBBOTbB'I'.

I'ABIIBBS' .urnVf3:c!' .ALLIANC. OF
PnIIt..L B. B. Clover.O_brldp,Eu.
VI.. 2nlldelit W. B. Bld41e, AulUlta. KAI.
IIeontarr•••••.•••••••J. B.l'nDoh, aUlohlDlOJl, EM.
Tnuunr B. Baucbmau, Burrtell, KAI.
Lecturer A. E. DloldDaoD, lIeridea, Eu.
KUlAS ALLIANOE EXCHANGE COMPANY.

G.B. :8--.Pr..ldeat••••••• , •••.•BanD, ReDoCo.
J.E.P. BoJll4!, Vice Pra't .. Cloverdale, Cb't'qua co.
B•.W. SUdutT, ..onw"•••••Topeka, IbaW'll" CO.
L. P; JQDa. TriIiIunr••••••••• , Topeka, IhaW'll" CO.
Edwin IlQ'der...... • 0101001II, Jeftenea Co.
�Obmm""'- L. P. EIg, T_ehlll, COw·

I!IJ Oci'I..�_W,B.,.., Topeka, ltiaW'llee oe., 1'. L.
�.,.,�ta,ElD8Diu Co.
� GbMmII"'.-A.W.Ba,... Topeka,B.W.
1M4�, Topeka, L. P. ElDa, TopeD.
Bub{iu A,pat-O. A. Trier, TolIeIuI.
Llve.ltoca COmmlllloa A,pat-Ed'W1ll IDJder,

.tOokYkdI, Euau Olt" EM.
GrablCOmmlNloa lIercllallta-R. E. BIaP " co..

:a:u.uCltr, 110.
.

, 'ITATE AS8BJIBLY 1'. M. B. A.
Pnddat G.W. Moore, Car"le, Eu.
leanta" J. O. Stewart, Ottaw.. Eu.
ltate BUllael.Apilt 11. B. W.,de, LeBo",Eu.

.

. ITATE GRANGE .

.IIater WIIlIam Ilml, Topeb.
LejIrirer J. G.Otll, TolIeIuI.
1IeOIe.,. Georae Black, O!iltlle.

CITIZENS' ALLIANCE OF EANIAS.
I Pr'eIIdnt ; D. C. Zercber, Olatlle, X .

Viele Pnlldeat Ira D. EellOllll, Colum"", EM.
teontarT..W. F. Rlahtmlre, CottoDwoodl'anl, E...

. Treuunr W. B. Porter. 01'11'8110, KAI.
Leotunr•••• , •••.•••••.1. B. Surder, .B:luamu, Ku.
.&\NevIl" Obmmlt.... - Flnt dlltl1o... Joba Stod·

daM; 8ecoad dlltrloG, R. B. 1'0,; Third dlltrlo&, G.
BIll; Fourth ,dlltifot, O. W. Marcb, CbalrmaD, To
�J J'Ittb dliltrlot, A. lIeaquonet; IIlztb dlltrtot,
W"JI. Tarlor; "vntb dlltrlot, Mn. II. B. Leue.

'.'
--

1F'000000n ormembenwill favoru udour read·
..bff�n"rtlotprooeeclIDp_",'llleton
01","&014.

-8PBOIA.L.

We want some members of every farm
ers' o�anlzatlon - Grange, Alliance or

I 1 F.'M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
K.AB8AS FARMBR and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
'PI�e send name and address at once.

_

.

l'o� of State Tiokets,
The chairmen of the Republican, Demo

cJ:atlc and People's party State Central
committees have agreed upon the form of
'tckets and the correct spelling of names

of candidates. The follo.wlng Is the form
and spelling for the People's State tlckllt:

PEOPLE'S PARTY TIOKET.
--'

STATJII TICKET.

For Governor.
J. F. WILLITS.

For Lieutenant Governor,
A. O. SHINN.

For Secretary ot State,
R. S. OSBORN.

For Audltor'ot State,
B. F. 'FOSTER� .'

For State Treasurer,
W. H. BIDDLE.

For State TreBSurer-Unexpired Term,
W. H. BIDDLE.

·For Attorney General,
J. N. IVES.

For State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion

MRS. FANNY McCORMICK.
.

For Oblef Justice of eJ.llllreme Court,
W. F. RIGHTMIRE.

Close Up the Ranks,
The following from the Peopl.e'BHerald,

Lyndon, 'Osage cOUlity, Is timely and to
the point·: "010se up, will be our watch
word tlU the battle closes on the 4th day
of, next November. We should not for
get, for one minute, that we have an In-

. sldlous and sleepless enemy with which to
contend. To make sure of success when
about to engage In battle we should not
underestimate the strengthof the opposing
forces, nor should we overestimate

..

our

own. Flushed'with past victories the Re
pUblican party will fightwith fierce deter
mination for victory this fall. To overcome
thelr.'majorlty Is no small undertaking,
�u� with a united eHort along the line, It
·can be done-are In the ranks now, so

close up. The battle Is to the"vigilant,
the active, the brave." Our cause Is just
and the people expects every man to do
his duty at the po!ls November 4 nelt,
and If such Is the case the battle Is won

and victory will perllh upon the People's
banner."

---------.�-------

In speakhi'g of the McKinley bill the
Atchison Champion says: "In signing
the McKinley bill President Harrison has
given the West the worst slap In the face
It ever received. It now,l,remalns to be
Be8D just how forbearing. tblslnsulted and

ed section Is,"" '

WlLLl'l'B·VIlDIOAT.BD: persj)nal and party standpoint w·h�n he. ·(Jered�y·a 'R�t S,tate convention, 8011'-

The citizens of Jefterson cOunty,l"rre- said that 'the purification .of PQlltlcsls an how? Has Mr. Brown not yet le�rued

spectlve.of party, held a grandmusmeet- Irrldescentdream.'I, Mr.. Willson declared that It IIi wealth and not brains that have

Ing at OskalOosa, Wednesday; October 22, that he was prompted by the Instinct cia owned and controlled the offices of this

to give expression to the Indignation of soldier as well as a citizen In his par.tlcl- coontry for the past twenty ormoreyear&?

the people of the county at the malicious patlon 10 this meeting for th� vindication Shame on·you Mr: Brown for being a poor,

attacks uPQll the character of Mr. Willits of an honored fellow citizen. Intelllgen�, honest man.
.

by his political enemies. Every section of
W. C. Fowler, an old soldier, and one of

the county was well repre8ented� packing Jefferson county's most respected citizens,
•

Oarefully Polled,',
"he opera house to Its utmost capacity who has held 'the office of Register of The State has been carefully polled by
with a meeting composed entirely of Deeds, said: "I have lived a close 1)elgh- townships and counties on the stralgh.t
votel'l. ,

bor of Hon. J. F. Wllll,ts from Qctober, and undoubted vote, showing that the

From a circular giving a report of the 1865, to December, 1880. I lived within People's ticket will be elected by at least

meeting, sept us for publication, we m�ke about one mile of his residence. I have 15,000 plurality. Some of the coun�y'
tl;1e following synopsis:'

had dealings with him as a neighbor and tickets are sure of handsome majorities,

'Captaln L. H. GMt, County Lecturer of in an official capacity In various ways. 1- while some are doubtful owing to local

h J 1, I ted have always known him as a man of ·dlsturbances. Our, people are jubilant,
t e efferson' County Al lance, was e ec

honor, firm In his convictions for the right.
chairman, and said: "Until a few mo-

and nothing the enemy may spring on UB

ments ago I had no Idea that my name
I know him to be a man of fine ability and on the eve of election can scatter onr

. would be suggested as chairman of this as true as steel to the' cause of the farmer, forces. The brightness of the future

meeting, and I must say that of 'all the the producer and the laborer. I feel sure dawns upon us and soon will be seen the

acts ofmy life I esteem It a privilege and that the people will make no mistake In light of a better day.

Pleasure to have,the opportunlt" of pre- electing him Governor of the State of ----------

I Kansas."
.

A 11:__ 'Ill"': han 00
siding over this magnificent body of ear: AJJ.lIWoe �o ge mpany,
nest· and Intelligent men, called together Hon. Valorous Brown, a fellow member TOPEKA, KAs., October 22,1890.

-

to Investigate the charges against Hon. J.
with Mr.Willits In the'Legl�lature of 1873, To whom it I'IIGII concern:

F. Willits, a resident of our county, and said: "I have known Mr. Willits for �he Board of Directors of the Kansas

candidate of the People's party for Gov- JUany years, and until bts.nomtnatton for Alliance Exchange Company has resolved'

ernor of Kansas.'� He had. been ac- Governor; I have never heard a word said to place the management of the business
.

qualnted with: Mr. Willits for nearly against his character." of the Elchll.ng!l wholly In the hands

twenty years, during which time he had Mr. Reckard and Wm. Means, People's of the Executive committee. All cor

been frequently honored by the .people and
candidates for the .Leglslature from the respondence from �hls date should be &41-

had alw9.Ys been Intimately Identltled with
Fourth and !flfth districts; spoke In con- dressed; the Kansas Alliance Exchange

every Interest of the masses. B;e person-
demnatton of the charges •. They said they Co., ·Room 503 Baird Building, Kansas

ally knew him to be the soul of honor, and
had known Mr. Willits personally; for City, Mo., Instead of C. A. Tyler, as for

he knew him to be esteemed and respected years, and know him to be a man of Integ- merly, who retires from the business

by the good people of the county on the rlty and honor. Mr. Means said that Mr. agency.

one hand and despised by the ring poll- .Wllllts had always helped this Llnclcum. All mall for the Secretary should be sent

tlclans o� the other. Captal�Gest hastily family In every way In,his power. l;Ie to Topeka, as usual.'
,

sketched the character of these ring poll- knew this to be .true as Gospel, and de- H. W. SANDUSKY, Secretary•

tlclans, paying his respects especially to clared It a burning shame that at this day

Captain J. B. Johnson and the editor of anyone should charge him with mlstreat- Discriminating Tariff,
the Oskaloosa Independent, some of whose Ing the family. The Kansas City Statr says: "A cloak
speculative schemes Mr Willits had In D. W. Daniels gave an account of the 'hi h d

.

ood h I thl It
"ears past serlous1" interfered with manner In which Mni. Llnclcum was kid- bow chtar �Y12 begf s thouse n Sf CthyI

• _
I 'ed dtak toth'C 1 dh tell

.

ug or.., ore e passage 0 e

thereby IncurrIng the bitter hatred which napp an en e ope an 0 n
McKinley bill Is now marked '14.75 on the

underlies the malicious assaults upon his· Topeka. She was there kept by Repub- catalogue of prices furnished the same

character at"the present time.
• IIcan managers, and no one was permitted Ii A 1 k hi h Id t -10 III

_ to Interview her except In their presence.
ouse. c 080 w C so a.., w

Terry Crltchfleld,,� political opponentof After a . thorough Investlgatldn, the cost, with the added dnty for weight and
l'wJr. Willits,. said: I did not come here Committee on Resolutions reported the

15 per cent. ad valorem, '15, while a cloak
to talk. When I read t�e call for this following, which was unanimously and �hlch cost $20 under the old schedule will

mass meeting for the purpos!! of Investl- enthusiastically adopted:
'bemarketed up to 126.50. Hence the poor

gating the charges recently made respect-. woman who must content herself with the
I h dl d I I f M MR. ORAlRJlAN:-Yourcommlttee upon res· h I k' I

..

ng t e stan ng an ntegr ty 0 r. ,olutlpna�g leave to mir.ke the .folloWing reo
c eaper c 0110 Is compe led to 'pay l!O' per

Willits, the People's candidate for Gov- port. ". cent;'advance, while the woman who can

ernor, I said that was the proper thing to
1. That the charges.awalnst Hon;J. F.Willits, Indulge In the luxur" of a de"rer and

aman wbom tbe peOple ot JeJrerson county 1-

do. I see here many prominent and Inftu- have bonored and reapected for tile IBSttwenty- handsomer cloak Is assessed only 30 per

tl I ItI d I hbo tM Willi seven years, bave been trumped Ullin mallce, d Th f I fen a c zensan ne g rs0 r. ts, and are so contemptible and Inillgnilicant BS to cent. a vance. Is Is a a.lr samp eo
and I desire you to make a thorough In- be unwortby of a reaP!lCf;ful thougbt. the operation of the new tariff law-dls-

tl tl f hi bll d If 2. That we bave Implicit faltb and confidence
ves ga on 0 s pu c acts, an you In tbe bonor and Integrity of Bon. if. F.Willits, criminating against the poor In favor of

please of his every private act during his and believe that If elected Governor of tbe the rich."·

residence of twent"-seven "ears In this
State of Kan8B8, bewill see tbat the laws are --------------

I. faithfully execu1ed, and will be far from
county, and then, by resolutions, speak to preaching prohibition at bome and getting on Those Oircular Letters,
h f 'h lordly sprees wben out of the State.
,t e voters 0 to great State of Kansas. 3.ThattheOskaloosaI� Is an Infa- Editor KANBAS FARMER:-Onpagefour
'1 have been selling goods and banking In mouslylng sheet, run In the Interestofmonop- of the Weekly CapUat, October 23d, under
thl I f h-· I fI oly and the ring, and so unscrupulous that we " "

space or t east twenty- ve years, are led to believe that the editor 'bBS adopted the head of An Extra Session, the edlt-
and I have had dealings with Mr.Willits tbe sentiment of Senator Ingalls, that' the or saYII: "The recent decision of the

decalogue and golden rule bave no place In a
amounting to many thousands of dollars, polltlcalcampatgn." .Federal Judges In favor of free whiskey
and he has always proven himself to be 4. That BS citizens of JeJrerson county. and was an unexpectfld and ijtaggerlngblow to
II bl d h H h nelgbbors of the Hon. J. F. Willits, we de-' "

re a e an onest. Is standing In t Is nounce one captain 'J. B. Jobnson, a former the temperance sentIment of the �tate.
CGmmunlty has always been good. None attorney of Oskaloosa, In attempting for pollt- If the above statement was the case can

. . leal purposes to besmlrcb the cbaractl>r ot an
•

dare say anything to the contrary, except old friend whom he In times IIBSt dellgbted to you tell us, Mr. Editor, how those circular
from a� Ingalls political standpoint. The bonor and support, BS not only disreputable lettllrs were prepared printed sent out

. and malicious, but beneath tbe dlgnlty of a
"

Republican party twice elected him to the true_gentleman.
. and some of them recleved an hour before

Legislature, but to-day they "loose the 6. That the charges made against Mr.Willits the decision was made? One of the best
In tbe settlement of his father's estate, of un-

dogs of war," because he has strayed from just and fraudulent fees were passed upon by Republican speakers InTopeka was asked

the political fold. If he'would only return Republican oftlclais of.JeJrerson county,and to the question and his answer was "I don't
tbe entire satisfaction, not only of bls bonds- ,,'

.

there would be "more. rejoicing than over men, but of all tbe belrs save one. . know. Some of the Republican speakers
the ninety and nine thatwent not astray." Iil.y that they knew how the decision was
* * * The charges against Mr. Willits IS SUOH A PLOT POSSmLE'l going to be. Again, others say: "It Is

are. before you to-day. It Is to Inv�l!tlgate .not so; we didn't know,." Now who Is

these that you have left your farms and
Chairman Chase Is greatly alarmed about right, and who Is wrong? Certainly some-

Information which he received from one
come up here on this occasion. The :voters body Is wrong.
of the State are awaiting· your verdict.

of his most reliable workers regarding a STRICTLY TEMPERANCE.

Weigh all the evidence as sworn jurors.
plot by the. opposition. to have Willits,

Consider the records and facts, and give Rightmire or Ives arrested just prior to

everything an, Impartial hearing, not as
election, and then telegraph all over the
country In Chase's name that they have

demagogues and poll"tlclans, but as non- been withdrawn from the ticket; or, fall
partisan citizens; then send your verdict
forth to the voters of Kansas In tones of Ing In this, they have arrangements made

thun�er denouncIng these foul and Infa-
to have the County Clerks and Commls

mous slanders, pronouncing to the world
'sloners count the farmers out. This, In

J. F. Willits vindicated." substance, Is what .chairman Chase be-
lieves will be done.

B. R. Willson addressed the meeting at The FARMER does not believe anyone
some length, In which he designated the In Kansas would resort.to such villainy or
charges published In the Independent and be party to such a diabolical plot. How
reproduced by the Topeka CapUat and the ever, we give the disclosure for what It Is
Republican press of the State, as an Irre- worth, and our readers can govern them-
sponslble comUlunlcatlon of a correspond- selves accordingly.

. '.

ent to an InSignificant country newspaper,
signed by a star. He characterized the
communication as a one-sided affair, en
tirely omlttl1)g the answer of the detend
ant. Said that "this shameful attack by
a portion of, the Republican party (for I
would blush for my kind to Include any
large portion of that party In such busl

lless) upon a citizen whom the Republicans
of thls'county have endorsed and honored
since the facts of his life have been known,
:prove that Senator· Ingalls 'sPQke from III

. The Vital Issue,
In a communication to the Peoplea Her

ald, J. W. Labourl;l, ably presents the
real Issue, from which we clip the follow
Ing:
"Lay' aside all subterfuge and mis

statements, all deceit and party traditions
and come do'\'!n to good common sense and
sound reasoning and you will find the
great and all absorbing' Issue, the one to
which all should look and which each and
everyone should study c�refully and sin

cerely, Is this: I:lhall capital continue to
control this government In each and all
branches? Shall It continue to control

John Brown, of Topeka, at a meeting our pollticaI"and our social systems? or

held at Junction City, Saturday, October shall the people, the producers of wealth
25th, In speaking more especially to his take control? Which shall be the real
colored brethren as to how they should representative American citizen? Shall
vote at the coml�g election, said that he we have a financial system whose roots
was a richman and owned a great farm shall perlDeate the soil of' the farm,
near Topeka, and ridiculed Rev. Foster, ·the wQrk shop, and the mines, or

People's candidate for Auditor of State, shall It only spring from Wall street and
tor being a poor man. Of course .that the money power, producing corruptIon
settles It. What right has a poor man' to and Oppression? If the former, tllen we

ten-.: mU8t have lawmakers of and for the �-

..J
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pl�,'Jreaf.ed or �lec� by the ,,�ple! ,�':'i'andl,or,an'z�tlo� Dial.rcb::qnwarit,;'sb�hl'· !Hone'.""'lo1Ja:; .
ra�ct\"lts '_a'J�.:f L. B�;���'J :

tlJe latter tb:en contln�e the plutocrats or der to·shoulder, to'a, complete and ,lonGus SpecftJlo�KftIWlI'..uuDIL ,.'�n'ared In 1I,"ln" bieedln, and Im_-"

their hlrellngi In office.
.

,'1 victory•. ,
"

'" "

After a,weelt'iverypl_ntvisitamon, In,sln� t11e early 60's, dunn'"the w�. ,

If the hldustrlal classes want ".Ise and
'

, III'lI'V' &n B'1'".&'''"'' F' &TD
the noted horse Impor.ters lind�breeders of In conclusion,Will state that all (0111"01

jUlt leglsla�lon upon the lOoney qullstlon, .LoWUUl A.L.Q .a..&.Ao Iowa, I take pleu11l't'! In jottln,80me notes
tbe alor,lment�olied fil'Jils' ha.vee��llent

upon the tariff and other questions, then The Texas State fair and. Ballas expo- of Interest'-for the readers 01 the iF:A:BHBBi ,hOrBel, good faclllties' for breeding and" ,

'

we must select men whose Interest and sltlon, held at Dallas, Is a show cha.racter- M�srs. SprinRer &- wm�, of OBka-
Iiandllng, and have reliable bu.IDe,Ia rep�

<

sympathies are Identical wIth ours and Istlc of the ireat· empire of Texas.. In 100880, have sixty head, fllty draft and 'ten utatlons. W. P. B�

w,bose. knowledge of. these Interests ,are many roapects It was th ._ftt f I I
.

I ta I' f t
'

. ""', e grea""" a l coachers, a so an mpor t on 0 'twen y Anti-Horae-Thief AIBooiation.'
,

luch that will enable them· to,stand above h�ld west of the Missiealppi and e,xceptlng German coachers, out of which, buyers ,I ,

any slavery to the party machine and be the live stock and horticultural, displa.ys, have a reasonable ran,e. In both quality The ninth annual meeting of the ,Antl- <
-,

a true American citizen In the broadest �exas surpassed them all this ,earl and pllce. At the late Minnesota Staf.e 'HoJ'!18 Thle� �ssoclatlon, of, Kans&8t, �Jll '

sense of that term-One who prefers the A good feature of the Texas fair from fair they took first In field and, first on Its j�8dlctlons met at In�el,'8nd�ce",.
welfare of the people to the friendship of ,n,exhlbltor's standpoint Is the large and aged horses. These gentlsmen did an Monday, October lr,I, with an a�tendance •

the gold bugs, the American people to the representative attendance from all over excellent and satisfactory buslnM! lut of tw:o ,hundred delegates. rel1re&entlnl

European capitalist, hpnest and equitable the,State who come and stav sevelal day� year andhave already started a good run
the one hundred an!!" thirty-four sub-; '.,_,

laws to political chicanery!, Besides the home attendance visitors from of sales t))ls 'fall. They wlil exhibit flf-, organizations qf the Sta;�. T�ls, organl-',
,..

" :',

all parts'of the United States were quite teen head at Chicago ,,"ul'lng'the meeting
zatlon h� been of ,great benefit to', 'i.le. :' ,"1

ATJJABOE' PLATF6Bl1. numerous, Interested to learn something of the American Horae Show Association, clt,lzens of,Kansas, especlall.,. the Bduth- ,

The following seven de�anda we,re adopted of the resources of the State. to be held November 1 to 8 Inclusive. em portion borderlng o� the1:fldlan Ten:t- "

at the St. Louis convention, Deoember, 1889, as N fi I
.

h 'bette im tory. It Is well known that ,a few 'Years

the platform of the NatioilllJ. FarmerS:Alllance ,

The most significant and surprising ex- 0 one rm, s, per ,aps ,

r own
ago horse and cattle stealing was 'almost

and Indus.trla.l Union: .,

11lblt was the machinery and agJ.:lcultural .than Singmaster Bros., of K�ta; They
an every-day oeeurenee•. Now, ,tha�'ks to

1.:Wedemandtheabolltlonofnatlonwbanks
Implement display, which was very ex- have a few h�ndred ,head of l'8fdstered thevlgllenceofthllworthy orraliliatlon,

and the SUbstitution of l� tender Treasl1l'Y tenslve and bewUderlngln its magnlt�de horse stock,on their, f!,rm of 3,Il00 acres., of luch crimes have ,almost became a thlli'

:UO::I�:t���uc:!:a:oa�l tIFe\::t::u���4: and only equalled by one other fair In the w�lch 150 are stalllons and 100 sQckllnfn!. of. the past. Instead of tak'ing the law.ln

COUD:r on. a cash system, :!:tIng the country and that one Is St. Louis. Nearly This g�a�d ,collection embraces English to Its o"n hands, this organization wo��

='l:��fo�:�un�:panJ';'::a�l�� every manufacturer of farm Implements, Shires, GIJ��dales" F.rench Draft, Per- In co.njunctlon with the civil authorltlM, .

allmonel' Issued by the government shall lie machinery, bugRles and wagons west of chet:Ons" Belgian" F�nch and·,Oldenbug thereby ably assisting the 'COurts in Qle

Ir::!.r::,��,�rmentof all debts,
both pub- the Alleghenies was represented on the coach horses and mares. These enter.� romotlon of acli and safet 'to' ro '_

2. We demand the free·and unllrnltedcolna8e grounds. This exhibit Is significant as prlslng gentlemen made two Importatlonl p
rt

pe, Y P p

of8�W:rciemand that CongresS shall J!ass I�uoh showing, what a tremendous trade Texas tn Angnsi last, one from England arid ihe
e rl'he fellowlnggrandofficerswere�ie'c�

laW8asShalleffectual�reventtheClealJngln has In this line and Is one of the greatest oth_er from France and Germany.' They for the ensuing year: G. M. CoffDian, '

ru=.np�����uoh �n�l;l'=':t'��� tributeswhich can be paid to the resources
wlllshow eighteen head at the horse show president Parsons' A. T. Cox vlce..p....I,.'

-: .;;,�.

of priloedure In trlals as shallseourepromJ!t of t�e State. Dallas, Is the distributing :: Chlca�'thW:t�ln Ithe �ast �'; day: dent, Elk'Clty; A.W.P08tl�h�altet�_,
" .��

='�� :;�:m�!:l ':::,C:::�-:":t'ttsh� point for the bulk of this farm machinery
C
ey�� 1Il

etooJ0: n�r�: S re;c tary, EarletOn; W� B. RlIIng, treUUr4r,· I:' ,

;. Jal'We demand the Jl8!lBIIR8oflawsprohlbttlng and Is second to Kansas City In the West. 0:1 s � t� p'
0 hn am:, ; l�rh Girard. Executive committee: iE. lIahttr, ,

.'

allen oWDershtA: otland.ind thatCongress
take The Implement and machinery men had a �:I . n:; ;'jaB

ere e::ena� an. n� s
W. C. Courtright, A. F. Paul. A, new

�:&s:W t;fWD�Y�8:sP� ft;freY:n�ar. neat office retreat apallt from the exhibits
h
re

d'''; errh'D' fatrto' Jowha, !Iller- office, that 01 State 'organizer, wu

oates; and that ullIands now held by l'IIollioads In charge of that affable veteran, G. K. c eron an a .."renc ra ,0 n.lU er, created.

��.�t}l.!��r:�=.!a.g:��1:��.:x Meriwether, where the exhibitors could Beaconsfield, Iowa; a French'Draft and a The tenth annual meethig will be h81d

'- ;Y"theirovemment and held for actual settlers retire from·the throngswho besieged their Percheron to Shissler Bros., Iowa .Clty, at W.Jchlta during the year '91, and' the'

�Beuevlng II:! the�ootrII!.e of "�ual rights various exhibits �nd meet a ,friend or co- Iowa; two Frencll. Drafts to Jesse Van next national con:ventlon wI\I'meet at,
'

to all and sPectal ,Jlrlvllegea to none." we de- exhibitor, have a smoke and a sandwich Horn, Cairo, Iowa;- one �ereheron to
Chanute this State, at call'of fts officen.

mand that tu:atlon� national or I!\tate, shall not or write a letter to absent loved one. Bu,tler Bros., Wallkon, lolwa; C. C. An-

be uaed to bulld up one Interest or olBss at the d
'

Mt PI t I iF h

elQI!lDSeotanother. Webellevethatthemoney The llve stock exhibits consisted of a erson, .' easan " owa, a renc
tL.-:

of the country should be kept as muoh as poe- good show of d�aft and roadster horses', a
Draft, an'd one Percheron to J. P. Kline, �p About Bt®k.,

, '

IIlble In the hands of thll. people. and hence we W Id I Th tr bo th t H B' Co I" f

demand that all revenues, national, State or fair show of cattle, especially stron" In eon, owa.
,

e ex a ar a • • w ea, 0

shall be llrnIted to th
... A f bout f t lies 80 th t Topeka, advertised In, the two�cent

=:.of the government ec:,n��'::d dairy cattle, with the Holstein-Friesian
th �n � � 1 d Of Y� � Fw:Sfi': column last week goes to Henry, Roehr,

honeatlyadmlnlstered.·
'

In the lead with about 100 head. Jersey's
e oc san, an us,a, are , of St. John, Kansa.s.

"

.

ti!u:;,��e:��::��lf::�H=���o:a=� were next In numbers, then the Herefords �or a, V,ltslttedtothe far�loffD. P·tSltUbbsbl&1 The National French Dlaft HorseAlio

currenoy to faoUitate exohanri through the lead In nombers of beef breeds, with three 01;1S, s ua, on� merom Ie pu c clatlon' wlll hold Its fourteenth annual

-r��dc:fz!b.!.f81'.tr�:a::��co�mUnloa.- her,ds of :Qevons and one Angus herd. square. d'Dlhedfa�coblntafi'tltednsfourf hUb�� meetln'l, at the Sherman House Club

tlonir.ndtransportation'shallbeOWDed·bfaand'The Short-horns' were not represented
acresan ,,�,a mU;" ,y ,up or, .�:- rooms, hlcago,Novem�r5., "

,�l'IIoted In the Interest of the people, as 8 the
except by one lone yearling bull and he Ing and tlle' hilndllng • of horse' stOc'i. The Toler stock .farm, }V1e.hlta1' 'has,

Untted States posta.lsystem. " Th h bo t h dred had' latelJlllOld two weanling ,COhB to JUGge,A. '

The Kansas F. A. and I. U. add, to the above was not a rep�seut&tlve animal. bra:ngaV;!nc: �:af:n Belgl:ns' ::4 Calburn, Colorado SprlnlJll, Colorado, 'for ,

th:-e�e demand suoh leJrislation as shall effect-
The swine departmentwas next to cattle Oldenborg coachers. The ImportatlQn of f���g:.:��esJl:C�lv:!:at�����i, ,

ually prevent the extorllonofusurious Interest ,

In thetr Importance 8.S a live stock display thirty head of Belgian and Oldenburg their becoming noted on the race traQk.
.

by lIo!ly form of evasion ofstatutoryprovisions. an!! the breeds were represented In the coachers arnved In ex"ol1ent condition The "reat event of th'e year tn ••_"k'
II. We,demand such ll!lrlslatlon asWillprovtde rd ed B k hi P I d Chi

'
"""

"""

for a ,reasonable stayof execution In all oases 0 er nam : er s res, 0 an - nas, and all are animals of Individual merit. shows s near at hand. The Rreat AiD'erI-

of foreclosureofm01'tlralleB on real estate, and Jersey Reds and Essex. The stock shown Wlthl' th 'f th fif't t h' d f can Horse show o�ns at Chicago, No-
,

a reaionable extentlOllof time before the con- .

n e range 0 e y-,wo ea 0
ber d h Sto k h ........

Ilrmatlon of Sheriff's sales. '

with few excl;lptlons was notably deficient stallions the buyer will find just what he
vem 1, an teat c s ow UVft·ns

10. We demand suoh legislation as wUl effect,. In condition and quality as compared with ts Hill fi d' f th .....ftt I
on the 13. These exhlbl� have dOne m:uch

Ilally prevent the organization or
maintenance'

wan. e w n some 0 e...... a ry- to educate and stimulate our breeders to

of trusts and combines for purpQ888 of speeu-
other State fairs. T. A. Hubbard, of llke movers to be found anywhere. ,This ,reater and better efforts.

'

'

::t:�:�fll�ro�ft�et��;:g��Io��r&��e:: Rome, Kas., arrived one day late with his fir�' propose a.nd are making prl� and It I� fast becoming the opinion of those

11. We demand the adjustment of salarIes of magnificent Poland - Chinas ,and Berk- terms very reasonable. Their new Illuil- In position to be competent judges, that,

PJlblloolal0lllcoOnlalsdltlotons,cothrreBew��s WP!tldh toeXlsothtlnger shires and consequently could not com- trated catalogue Is about ready, and all
the American draft horsewtll800n become

IIban _� g te flO B St if S
as famous and sought for by all nations

forms of labor, and ,the prevlilllng prides of the pe or prem ums. . . au er, ec- that Intend to buy are respectfully Invited as are our American tl-®terS. When this

�'\v�3:��ltheadoPtlonOftheA�ra.1Ian retary of the Kansas Swlnl;l-Breeders' to lend for a copy. Mr. C. E. Stubbs, a time comes It will be worth millions of,

8�m of voting and the Ors.wford system of Association,' was the expert judge and member of this firm, Is Secretary of the dollars to the breeders of this countr:J.

pi.'lmarles. with the score-card gave generalsatlsfac- National French DraftHorse Association,
All hall the day.

tlon
'

th t 'Ill h III It f h 1 That well-known breeder of thorough-

Stop, Think,Aot.·
a w 0 s ourteent ann'oa meet- bred Poland-China and Berksh'r.e swine,

Kansas breeders were 00 hand and as Ing at 'the Sherman Hoose club rooms,

Owr OM"....... k I ht t f 11 f h I
V. B. Howey. writes us that he still has"

V�'_'II spea s r g 00 as 0 ows: osual captured someo t e be'lt prem ums. Chicago, November 5, at 2 o'clock p.'m. few fine Poland-China and Berkshire on

"In 1850 there were but two millionaires Henson' & Rathbone, of Council Grove. A run of one hundred and forty miles hand for sale. Mr. Howey show,ed a few

In all this broad land of ours-nearly a showed Holstein-Friesian cattle, and C. head at both the Atchison county a�d

hundred years after our natlonallndepeo- W. Talmadge, of the same place, had a west, over the C. B. & Q., to Creston, State fair this season and recel:v8d six

dence-and not a tramp In exlstance. fi hlblt f J R & C f where I visited L. Banks Wilson; proprle-' first and seven second premiums. ,
Those

ne ex 0 erseys. umsey 0., 0 tor of Crest Cfty Stoc" Farm ..tust ootslde desiring "plums" should not fall to look

How In 1890? 41,080 millionaires and Emporia, had a string of excellen� Devon 4'0. ' J 1!P bls advertisement In the KkNn8

2,000,000 tramps. And yet a,lot of dema- cattle, and Avery & Coleman, of Wake- the city limits. Within the six hol'$e FAmlEB and either address, or call on him

gogues are howling all over this country, field,Kas., had six head of Percherons aud
barns and ranging over the farDi, I found at their earliest convenience.

"Oh, there Is nothing wroug. The people one French Coach stalllon.
over one hundred head of Percherons, In this week's Issue of the FABMBB ap�

's sa dha y Stick to party!
English Shires, Frencp Coachers, Bel- P.!l&J,'8 the advertisement of John K,emp

are pro perou n pp. The showing 01 sheep was In no wise glans and trotting-bred horSes. Last North T�ka, Kas., breeder of Impro:v8d
Stick to party!" Yes, sticking to 'party representative of the great Indostry In '1 f ted 1 h d d hi Chester White swine. His fifteen yean

has brooght about this terrible state of that State and consisted mainly of a show
year s sa es 00 up 05 ea, an t S experience entitles him as one of the v.et-

aifalrs. Your sticking to party has made
year (1890) he has made four Importations, erans In the busln688. His herd DOW

from Indiana. Had there been a good .

hi h t'e h d f fi h 'bo t fift h ad f h I

a few lords and kings, whilst you are show of the various breeds of representa- among w c �re n ea· 0 ne coac -

�TP�I:es �h � thl Yis t eOwev:a�Cto°h'fs
hewers of wood and drawers of water. 0,

ers arid twenty-five, head of Belgians. suncmcess 'at thae Kasns'asrSUtate fairs 0'11889
, tlve stock very large sales could have been Abo t t thadhId bee

you mortgage-ridden, poverty-stricken, made.
u wen y

,

e ave a rea y nand 1890. At the former exhibit he took

debt-cu,rsed toller, stop and think. Stand
sold the past month, In addition to a car- ten ribbons In ten classes and at the latter

up erect! Be men! Stop voting blindly
The poultry show was simply Immense load to WallaWalla,Washington. Among show carned off twelve ribbons out of

for party! Vote for your Interest awhile! ::!�el�d ::e�!s:.umbers and quality any the grand army of Indh:ldual animals Is ��Ir-=f �!�e:ni���e���'t�/':��
Vote for your home a�d your fireside!

Oxboro Prince, that took first at State guarantees all stock as represented.

Your wife and the little, ,ones God has The exposition, county displays. races, fair, at DesMqlnes, and first and sweep- Attention Is called to the great public'

given you! Break the chains that so long band concerts, etc., were creditable and stakes at the grand Blue Graea exposition, sale of one of the most noted herds of

have bound you! Assert your Indepen- afforded great entertainment, to the vls- held this fall at Creston. Cann�k Ranger, Poland-China In, the west. That 'w�ll-

dence'. Be the man yonr divine creator ltors. a verY promising two-year-old stalllon Is known Alllance worker W. S. Hannaj �f

N k th lte III d lbe
' Ottawa, and oneof theablestelpert!luGI'.

Intended you should be! Now Is ext wee e wr l' W escr a one of the attractions of the farm. It II of swine In the west. has been well known

the tlme!-To-day ! Stop! Think! notable Texas ex,hlblt, the products of a the Intention of his owners to' place him as oneofthe champion swh;ae breeders of

Act!"
single farm In Texas, that won the UOO In the show-ring next year, Another the country. He lias been* 80 successflil

special prize ollered by Frank Holland, very excellent animal Dean Albertson a
this season In raising pigs .hat he I,com,�

, ", pelled to unload by public sale. His ship-
editor of the Tezas Farm Ranch, one of low-down, thick-set animal with remark- ments'have already reached fifteen atates

the most enterprising journalists of Texas ably well-proportioned limbs, "Is a very, having received as high as el�ven orden

aod a man who should be made general remarkable horse. The buyer out of the In one week. His fall pigs, are half,

f h St te f I 1
brothers to the great sweepstali:es hog of'

manager 0 tea a r as ong as he 200 head found on this Pond another farm the Chicago Fat Stock Show. 1..00)[ up

lives because, he has done mllre for the owned by Mr. Wilson cannot help flndlng the advertisementand send for catalogue,

fair In every way than any other In- just what he wants. Mr. WilsOn Is very not forgetting to mention th� KANS�8

dlviduaJ and could do more to. show up ably assisted by his two brQthers, E. W
F.A.mlEB. .- ,

•

the resources of Texas and at the same and A. L. Wilson. These gentl�men visit In using -Crummer's Hog Sanitarium

time have exhibitors present ,that would the largest breeding, establls�ments, of you save 20 per Cent. of the"fe8d&Dd have

make.the Texas State fair and, ex osition E each eal' and are,tborou hly up' health h .
Youcan'taftonttObewl�-

'I'here are now five d.-Ifferent farmers
organizations 10 the UnJ�d States work
Ing Independent of each ,o,ther. At the

national meetlnp; of the Farmers' Alliance,

J
and Industrial Un.1on, at Ocala, Florida,
December 2, an ellort will be made to

unite all these different organizations un
der one head. 'I'hls, Is as "It sbould be.

United we wm stand; )),ut,d�vldedwe can
no hel but fall. ,Let liish rmonlze all of



Jng of bls, aftectlons 'for a sllk�n, 'folded
fabric; and w�eD' Into tbelr bome there

.

later came a morsel of humanity, he said
It "sbould be named Beasle, forBessie and
tbe 'bit of .plnk ribbon' had redeemed,
saved him."

ship) seemed in vie wltb each other In
sending np Its perfumed ofttrlng to grace
tlie Inceliie of the hour. Bessie, more

To tJu........u..d.otll. cbarmlng than ever I� her,Simple gray

The mat1ier tor the HOlD 0IB<lU u 88le0t84 trdovellng dress, had 'Qot fqrgotten her

:WediI�y 01' the week before tb� �per Iii lover'S f8quest'to w;ea� the ",'bit of pink
pMDted. H�ulKlrlpt,recelvedattertbaUlmoat rlbbofP' tliat had at first set 'hIs aftectlonsInvariably, 11088 over to the next week; Uolesa .

, '
"t

'ItlaveeyBlio",andverygood. CorrespOndents 'all agog;'and as she entered the room be-
, wUlllOvem the�lves aooordlngly. 'side the ,happy hero of ber future, a eer- How to Talk Well,

taln solemnity lleemed to take possession Learn to listen well, and very soon you
Pennyroyal, of'the oompany, for tbey were brought to will find yourself speaking the word In

.A.ml�'the web-wrapped meadow-land there re,allze the ,life, the gayety of the nelghbor- season and surprising yourself, as well as
,

'jiaasM
,

hood that, w,as beginning to slip out of others, by the quickness with which your
A chlld for some late but1ierfty &chase,. their mldit. The parson, too, who had thoughts will be well expressed;, And,B8 she treadeth down the seared grB8II88
A Bl!yWlId odOr rilles In their plaee, been BeBBle's dear fHend from childhood, Read the words of, great writers, think

I' !l'he mBBio of this odor swift enfolding J reaU�ed the fuil extent af his respenefbllt- them over and conclude In what way you
A

�r-bY,
whose feet have ohanoeil to stay, ties as he tenderly uttered the words that dlfter from the�. The woman who talks

I, Unt the milildow·lands no more beholding" bound together In unity the 'twain before well must have oplnlons-cieclded ones-Bile throqgh the vanished years lie takeshis, ,

W&J:, ihlm, and enlarged upon the subject of, but.she must have them well In hand, as
And'stir.nds onoe more In "weat, forg0tt8n numerous annoyances that might come nothing Is so disagreeable as,an'aggresslve

,

plaCes, 'creeping Into tbelr �ar'rled .uves, but talker. Say wbat you have to say pleas-
. And 'hears the voloes, silent 10nll',&IIO; .

Wblle In the low-roofed house he sees dear which they should guard against, allowing antly and sweetly; remember always that
, I" ��-:So'se�ther d�YS, lilt to and �ro. no dlfterence of opinion to exist 'between the best thing In life, dear, sweet love,

'tbelr united Interests.
I

He prepared them has often been won by' tbat delightful
He hears again the rush ofohlldren'slaughters In a manner to receive tbe necessary trials 'thlng-"a low voice."
,Tbioqhout the oobwebbed garret surll'e and '

J1q: '

' that come to every bousehold aSllent by'a, Do not be too critical; remember that
He-sees again from down far-reaching ratters Divine Providence to test the strength of every blow given another woman Is a
Bunohes of pennyroyal sway and swing. aftectlon one for the otber. And whon boomerang wblch will ret,urn and hit you

,

A moment onlyiiand the sweet dream passes. both ceremony and congratulations were with double force Take tbls Into constd-" The ohUd and utterfty lilt to and fro, ' '"
The Ih1' wild odors from down,trodden grasses .over and the ,adieux were In order, there eratlon-It Is never wortb while making a
Throughout the autumn momlng oome and were many benedictions breathe� upon malicious remark, no matter how clever It

110· the young couple, that life might hold for may be. ,

; No more sw1l111'8 pennyroyal from low rafte� them Its chalice full to the brim of love, Worth wbat while? Worth, my dearHolding 8weet peppermints and sage anu
.thyme, 'and peace, and happiness. There were girl, the while here, which Is, after all, so

Yet do the garrets with their, herbs aqd laugh-
·tera telltale tears glistening In many a fernl- short, and the while hereafter, which Is

Llniilr and haunt us like some sweet old nlnt' eye, while some of the stronger sex after all so long and sweet. It seems 'to

rb�tuctl E. Tilrey, in Harper's Weekly. evinced, Ii sudden attack of coughing me that when you and I stand before the
hoal'llely. While Beasle summons all her good God, It will be the little gossip, the
womanly courage to taking leaveot father petty talks a,bout others, of which we will
and of younger brothers, Byron Is com- be most' ashamed.
fortlng the sad-faCed little mother with Never forget ibat more Idle talk Is qnlte
the assurance that she shall never r.egret as bad as gosstp, for nobody Is gaining
that she allowed her cherished daughter any good from It, and as no vacuum exists
to" leave the old home, for the new. "� In. Nature, none can In every day life.
will prove to you, my mother," he at Not to be a good talker, my dear girl, not
lengtb found woids to say, In his manly to be an Interesting woman, quick In Y01.\r
assurance, "what a- benison Bessie's 'life sympathy �nd ready always to give the
and Inlluence have been to me, and you word,of gladness to those In joy, or speak
will yet be proud to call me your son." your tender thougbt to one who Is In
When, all' the leavll,taklngs and band- affliction, Is to be tbat most unpleasant of
sha�lngli were at an end, as all such people=- an unfeminine woman.-B1&th

Wrlt1ien expr8881y for the KANSAS FAlUIlIIB.] things must ever come to an end, and the Ash.more, m Ladf.e8' Home J'oumm.

A BIT OF pm-I: RIBBO:N', bridal party, en route for the station from
which the west-bound train was shortly

.', ... "'�11111 STORY, IN "'YE, CHAPTERS. due that took them to the scenes of a new

I!fe; new home and Its, busy cares, the
wedding assemblage, one by 'one, drop out,

CHAPTER Y. and finally the Barton famllv are left
,"He prayeth best who liveth best," alone, save for the timely kindness of

were tbe words that followed Hastings Hattie Hartly, who, knowing, tbe lonell
du�lng the few remaining days before the ness of the little mo�her, promises to
great event of bls life should take pla.ce. spend tbe remainder of' the day and prove
As Byron expected, ,the master and wbat company and co�fort shemay to the

matron of Barton farmstead did 'not In- deserted family.
trust to his safe-keeping the'future happi-
ness of their only daughter without

New slU'roundlngs enter Into the lives of

numerous misgivings, admonitions and the wedded pair. Business ofters ample
oppOrtunity to test tbe strengtb and honChristian advlces; and the words a.t the esty of' our hero In his new vocation.

opening of our pre5ent cbapter, spoken by 'Temptations neW to him are thrown opengood father'Barton, had indeed acted as a

specific stimulus upon the young lover In
before blm, as avenues of broader charac-

his ,newly-formed resolutions, and he co.uld
ter open up In bJs' new call1ng. Does he

now: tbe better penetraw theIr forceful yield to these new temptations, wbere un

argument than he had, ever done when
limited opportunity for gambling In other

merely" conning them from the group of p"lople's money suggests a possible advan

quotations he had been familiar with since tage? Does tbe old 'habit of tippling cling

boyhood. Moreover,berecogn'lzedadeptb
to him, here In the widening ,West, wbere

of meaning In their sextuple wording. liquor rUDS riot with Its Insatiate de

Taking them as bls future text, be re-
votees? So far his feet bave been kept

solved tbey should prOV3 the touchstone safely from the snares set tblckly about
h blm. The beacon-light of home, the queento a Igher grade or plane of action 'than

of his heart, have shed their tender raysbe had previously followed. He would
'prove their full measure of meaning yet to

of love like a thick halo about him, and

to tbe man
1 wbo had quoted tbem'to him,

whersoeverthelr beams fall It were a more

by a surrender of tbe shackles of sin, to-
than Ingrate that could stumble through
thfllr tender traceries.getber with the love qf sin. Thus his de-

liverance was beginning to dawn upon In. the little village whither our young
. him, and the soft, sweet Inlluences of the postal offlclal ana his trusting bride have

virgin spring days strengthened his weak made for themselves a home, stands 0.

points and fortified his strongholds of little chapel, apart from Its more consplc
heart and of purpose. uouB,envlronments, and to that little edl-

Th,OiIe were days of blissful anticipation fice a pall', of loving hearts repair, eacb
to both lover and malden, as each suc- week, at twlllght, as the time of home

celldlng sunset marked off from thediurnal coming Is 'vouchsafed the trusted mall

I dial fgll measure of another day, thus clerk. Here, In thlll simple structure, at
bringing Into closer communion two hearts the honr of prayer, two hearts uliite In

upon which all nature IImlled. sending to the upper throne a dual petition
At length the happy morning dawned, that one may prove the guiding star all

tbe morning when Byron Hastings might through the journey of h'er husband's life

claim his lovely bride. The necessary and bls final entrance In through tbe gates
preparations, although !llmple, though of the beautiful city. ,The other wor

nevertheless ample for tbe occasion, were shlper prays for streng,th to restst tempt":
completed. The parlor which was 'to be tl()li, to be able to stand In the evil hour,
the stepping-stone of Bessie Barton's glrl- to prove to the world his genuine good
hood pride to the trusted position of wife deeds of honest endeavor, and, "havlug
and keeper of her husba.nd's heart, was done all, to stand."

,

the scene of sacred, solemn rltes"as the If. year has passed since the experiment
:e"rly guests were ushered In to their re- be�un of reforming and saving her lover,
spectlve places. A spray or two of IInger- and' Bessie's' faith In Byron grows stronger
,tng iliac and' wreath of belated apple every day. lIe has proved beyond perad
'bloom tooth, synonomous 01 the' language , vedture that' tbe best Investment of his

, . j}l . • ,
• !_ •

,'.

THE END.

I stand In th� oold, gray weather;
In the wlilte and silvery rain;

The great trees huddle together,
.Anilsway with the windy strain.
I dream of the purple glorr
Of the roseate mountain-height,

And the Bweet-to-remember story
. Of a distant and dear delight.

The rain keeps oonstantly raining,
And the sky Is oold and gray,

And. thewind In the trees keepsuomplalnlog
- r.rhat summer has passed away;
But the gray and the oold are haunted
Bl' a bdauty akin to pain,

By_the sense of a something wanted,
That never wlIl oome again. I

, -w,. W. Story.

Oare of the Feet.

ilY FRANC �-WHEELER.
it IA a part of the wise mother, then, to

carefully watch the feet' of her little ones

during' their teuder years. "Keep the
head cool and the feet warm,"Is a faithful
admonition, especially adapted to the
children. With many, woolen stockings
should be avoided altogether, especially
when they ,cause Itching or sweating of
the feet. Perspiration wlll be absorbed
by tbe wool, making of the stocking a

cold, clammy mass, more to be dreaded
than tbe most tempting "mud-puddl�."
Equip such children with firm, substantial
cotton bose, providing woolen anklets, or
Jegglngs, If thnlIII h1 heat. e.nd their feet
wlll be warm al.d ilry, eXl'ept for outward
wetting.
When this happens, wbether In child or

adult, the wet garments' should be
promptly removed, the feet bathed, If
possible with luke-warm water, and vigor
ously rubbed tlll dry. Where this Is
promptly done, dry shoes and stockings
beln", put on, there Is little danger of seri
ous results. ,Care In keepeng the feet
warm and dry Is very much better than
muffling the throat and neck. Too often
It happens that a thick muffler Is laid
aside, the cblld steps Into a draft of air,
the perspiration Is checked, and deadly
lung or throat troubles follow; whereas,
had the throat been but lightly covered,
the strong clrculatlou of the blood natur

ally' keeping It abundantly warm, with
the extra attention devoted to the feet and
lower limbs, where the circulation Is least
vigorous, there would have been no

danger of colds or more dang�rous mala
dies.

,

While the child's foot Is Immature,with
yielding bones and tender muscles, It Is of
tbe greatest Importance that care be exer
cised In all that pertains to the shoes, If
serious trouble In later life would be
avoided. Tbe sboe should fit properly,
being neither too 'large or too small, and
the child should be taugbt to walk firmly
and squarely upon It. As soon as there
are signs of the 'beel "running over," the
aid of a cobbler should ,be Invoked or a

new pall' procured. More Is meant by the
"fit of a 'shoe" tban Is often realized.
Unless the hollow, of 'the foot Is fitted,
there Is a constant tendency to break
down the arcb, making the foot lIat and
the owner inlserable; and the graceful
contour, destroy�, can never be

, � j
�

Is the most ancient and most general 'of all
dlaeases. S�cely. fam1ly fa entirely fre8
from It, wblle thousands evel'J\Yhere are Ita
.wrertng .laves. Hood'8 Sarsaparilla hal

badr�arkable IUClceilln curlIal evelj.form
of .cirofula. The mOlt Isvere and paInful
rmmInj, lorel; .welllnp' In the nock or

pitre', liomor In the eyel, causinl partial
or total bllndnes. yield to the powerful
deata 'of this medlcJne.

�MoodJs"
Sarsapa�i,lI,a

Ioid1»7all4rUutati. '1; lilt forfl. PreparedoDl,
.., O.L BOODot CO.,Apotbeca11el, Lowell, .....

100 Do••• One Dollar

In case of dlsease,or debility, the muscles
may be trusted to maintain the true pro
portlons.-QOOd UtlUlJtJceepl",,:

A Strong. Fonndation
In health has the constitution fortified
and built up with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. The entire pbyslcal structure
nourlshlld ,and sustafned through. ,t.he
agency'of assured digestion and assimila
tion, re�ularlty of� the bowels and liver
restored, the nerves Invigorated, nightly
repose sound and bealth yleldlnA'+these
are among tbe results of Its use. Malaria,
rbeumatlsm,.kldney complaint, are anni-
hilated by It. '

A lIfI;,AftVEL.

�nt'
Wu ue4 In tb� nN

� &J. of HN. .Johu' GtmaJ1I
.

'. of Hllroy, HlfBID 011,.
, Pa., who .11.4 1I1iA_

, utremel" for 1. r.u.
lam.

S:P:R.A.:J:1'T
..,111 lIbe received to the 'Pine. Sh. wu.

"'JI.. ,DOlble to walk. Berore the IIeOODt·
1IIIU. of lie. Jacobi 011 w,u exhaust.e6- ...
WllGIlN4.

A'I' Jhlt'GGII'II AIO) D•.u.. I

_ CHAIILI. A. VOGI!LEII CO.. a.mlll.'"_
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Tutt's PiUs
...... ".,�.........� an........ Ie·
......&••n� ••••

DYlpeps,la, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

ADd all dlseases arising from •

Torpid Liverand Bad Digestion.
...............aU ••� ••petlM
.....Udn.lI. DoH ••a", ....._...
�••_ ...ted aad .a.,. &o •••Uo••

SOLD EVBJlYWllBRB.

'WHysell Your Produce at Home
WBENYOUCAN

liilliiilil Strike a Better Market.
WE RECEIVEU:O BELL

BUTTER, EGGS,
POULTRY, YEAL, HAY, GIIAIN,

WOOL, HIDES, POTATOES,
GREEN AND DRIED, FRUITS,

DR lllYTNINDYOU MAY NAYUDlHIP, Qulok'
stiles at the highest market prlce lind prompt
returns made. Write us for prices, tugs, ship,
"tOll' directions or any Information you may
'vant. ,

SUMMERS, MORRISON" CO."
,ommlsllon Merchants, 174 So. WatarSt., Chillago. ,

'1l'fer('Ilt'e l:"·tropoUlnll Nutionnl "uuk. '

._J



latini'wh�t woulillJ8,our 'ate If thll ferry'a
�bles ahou.1d break. GnC8, wblle In mld
river, the cunent atruck u, wlth'pnuaual
forcel ..nil all the male -handa w.ere re

quired at the� rope,> willie the' women
O� what do the hp'!.lIP7 people think clasped each other In: 'Ii corner' and re-
As they walk In the streets ot the town at mafnl!d apeechlesa un,tl'l the ban'k, w.aa

I nltrbt; ,', '

I'
And the, hearth·flres glimmer and gleam and reached. There la little' pleasure In trav-

blink '. ellng In t.he dark, and thereJI! little to re-

Fo���hCt�y.: '8.�d�::.:r�� �: fl��� asaure the traveler wheli he enecunters

On�o:mtoaalD&' waves ot'the turbulent sea, dangel'll the magnitude, of which mUlit be

, With never .. haven and never aJlom_ determined by conjecture. Fbr tbla rea-
The l�oklesilwalts ot humanity. aon, when'the aBcellt of the opposite bank

And many a mansion'tall and talr, waa undertaken there was not a member
Is IlttlDg Its head to thewintry skies, of the party who did not feel' that he or

A-blOBlOIn with all tbat Is rloh and rare,
That wealth oan purobaae or art devise; ahe accompllahllCi an b,erolc deed, whlcb., I

.ADd n:tti,thJ'Ough �e portals oome burata ot would ,bear recountlni after the return

Andmurmun ot musiC) and laughter sweet-.- home •

.AhW:hat do tbey aay to the homeless wltrht A:a we climbed the 'bill, again In the
o Iswandering past with hIS weary teet? denaest,darknesa, everybody slmultane�

Did be ever thln�, when the winds are oold.' 'ou.8ly remarked that It 'had begun to rain.And the hunger causes a oeaael"lllpain, .

' , '

An,. the storm Is beating his garments old, ".. heavy mlat atl1uck us, rendering wraps
And ohllllng his beartwith Its dull retralh- necessary. This the driver explained, wasDoes he ask liow It Is tbat In many a lite

'

The roaea are always In sweetest bloom, the spray fr;om the falls, which the wind,
WhUe his are the 10ngln&'lJ, the endless, strite, was scattering around with lavish, ganer-The days ot sorrow, the nltrhts of gloom. oslty. In this mist we reached the hotel,
You Dl&7 aay they are Idle, and weak and bad, In which not a light burned, and In which them being grown' In lawna on account of
That pity Is wasted on suoh a:a they ? .'

.Ah many a�nt, worn and IIIIod, , every ,occupant must hav:� faIren Into the Its handaome foliage and ·bejr.tltl�1 habits
Q,uld tell 7'ou a tale, It he would, to-da;v- sleep of the just, which even the crash of of growth, In latitudes where ,It will not

A story ot tatlure, ot hopes that fled, frult. '

Of toll and hardship and boundleaaw� the failing water beneath wat'! unable to I't ahould flou""'s'" 'an'd' f-It 'In an'y local-Of wro:t.t that embittered, of wounas that disturb. '" II • u

. An:�ms that were loat In the 10JIB 8(0 The hostelry stands on a height almost Ity where the fig will do well, and we
,

. -�orIpi. over the south end of the falls, and was should be pleased to� hear of plantations,
enveloped In a cloud of spray which, flnd- at least e�perlmental'ones, being ae� out to

Ing temporary l04gment on the roof of the try If we cannot produce oUr own suppli

Idaho's JlarveloUB Oataraot' and Ita Bur- porch, dropped In rain to th.e floor below.· soon onhls'plost lusclous,of nuts.-PhoCla-

din The descent was rendered possible only detphfa Led(Jer. .

roun 11'8,'
by the use of a half-Inch wire cablewhich

Our party lett the little tow.n of Sho- led down the steep sIdes and which was
ahone at h�1f past 6 In tb,e evenln'g with fastened at Intervals to the rocks "long
the Intention of arrlvlug at the celebrated the route.

.

Shoshone Falls at about half past 10 J In a couple of Instances slippery ladders
o'clock the same night. Th€!re were two were employed where the cable could not
traveling men and two young women, the have been used for Ii. hand-rail. Bymeans
elder' a 'Chicago schoolma'am and the of these agencies the ,party, saturated
younger her sister. The road to t�e faJls with rain perspiring from tugglnl at the
has been cut throulh � plahi of sagebrush cable and' to a greater or less delree eov
and lava. For twenty-six miles there Is ered wlth'mud, reached the rlver:- There
nothing to relieve the monotony of ",hlte men and women passed over a number of
sand, brush and lava but the driver's rough rocks strongly suggestiveofgigantic'
stories and the jokes or conversational mussel shells over which the undulating,

powers of one's companions. We suffered and anlry w�ters roamed undirected. Be
vert little because of t�e lack of versatility tween these rocks were hundreds of ,varle
of the party, and became anxious onlr ties of driftwood, which the action of the
where ,the road beeame-obaeured under the waiers had worn from angular Into well-:
starless clouds whfch had overcast the rounded proportions.

'

scene when the sun disappeared. Somewhat to the north and west of the
For nearly two hours we proceeded In cave rock, describing an Imperfect cres

the darkness, some fearing that we had cent, Is what Is known as the Bridal Veil,
lost our way, In which event there would the fall of which Is estimated at eighty
be no alternatl�e but a risky tramp feet. This name Is Inappropriate, because
through the desert under th� chili night the width Is not proportioned to the
air. hellht, and because the lace-like trans-
The driver. however, continued to pick parency peculiar to the bridal veil Is

hla wai, and finally announced that we scarcely If ever visible In the fall. This
had at length reached "the rocks." In fall, however, Is Imposing, and of Itself
this manner he designated the lava beds, would be considered a cur-Ioslty. But It Is
which extend four miles from the falls, dwarfed Into nothingness by the cataract
and over which In the dark It Is haposslble of which It Is but one of the forerunners.
to drive with satety faster tban a walk.

A hundred feet south hangs another
One weary hour was spent picking our wall ot water, and stili to the south stands

way through these adamantine labyrinths, an Irregular pillar ,fifty feet high, sur
when the driver sententiously and lnfor- rounded by swirling waters, on the sum
m",lIy remarked, "Here's where you get mit of �hlch for generations, It Is pre
out!" sumed, has stood an eyrie.. There to-day
We disembarked Without questioning, the proud bird of the mountain Is training

and the driver tied one ot the hind wheels the pinions or her eaglets to rise to the sun
to a side brace on the wagon. from the midst of a chaos sufficient to awe
"This Is a steep, hili an' I never h�uled, the stoutest heart, so that hereafter, as

a living being down It In my lite. 'I,�I go the symbols of their country, they may be
ahead with the team and you tollow. fearless amidst the most trying dangers.
We followed. It was as dark as a dun- This wall of water Is 210 feet high,

gean. yve could not see two teet In ad- forty-five feet higher than thatofNlagara,
vance. ,We soon discovered that the while the crescent described by It Is 950
descent was most abrupt, so mucl:l so, In- feet from Dolnt to point. When the sun

deed, that It required the united efforts of shines from the west within thesemlracu
the party to keep us from breaking Into a lous waters may be seen coral waves, the
run, leaving the road and going we knew

grotto ot Antlparos, gleaming with even
not where. greater than Its fabled richness, and the
When we reached the bottom of the hili

deep recesses where a hundred Monte
we were out 01 breath, and the driver told Crlstos could have found long-burled
UB we had traveled a thousand teet. We treasures.-Cor. Omaha Bee.
again took the wagon, and at thatmoment
for the first time the hoarse voice of the
falls greeted our ears. Almost at. the same
Instant there was a rift In the sable cover

Inl above us and a white patch of cloud
became visible. Whence It received Its

IIlht we knew not. There was not a star

visIble. Profiled against this 'errant cloud
were Immen'Je masses ot rock, black as the

night Itself and towering above seeml'ngly
to a distance of,thousands of leet. In this
same uncertain light we saw orwe fanc'led
we saw the windings of the Snake, but It
was only fancy, because we could scarCely
see the stream when the driver announced
that we had reached the ferry.
We boarded the latter, which Is about

,100 feet above the fallS, horses, wagon,
women and all, W.e took turns working
a . th windlass. as :we,dl Iso In, ,s 'u-

Pecans are largely grown In some sec

tion,S of our Southern States, especially In
some portions of Texas there being large
groves of them. Many bushels ot them
are marketed North, but the bulk are used
In cities nearer to where they are grown,
though they p�y the growers handsomely.
The almond, the soft or paper-shell of

commerce, Is esteemed by all lovers of nuts
-In fact, stands at the head In point of
salability and price. Our present supply
Is all Imported, though there Is no reason

why Its cultivation tor market purposes
could not be made' profitable In some por
tions of the South. It Is ot the same gen
eral order as _the peach, and Is one of the

THE BHOBHOBE FALLB.
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Peoana and Almonds,

A Sheet of Letter Paper )(a7 )[ove a Ton
One Jrue, •

The modern carlO steamer has now be
come a wonderfiIlIJ:. t!CQnomlcal freight:
carrier, especially as regws consumption
of fuel. A frellht train run under the

--oJ' TBB-'- �

, . '

lailsas Stato Art Assoola1iol
Will open'ln the IIKanlUl'armflr" BnU!Ilq.

corner Pltth and Jackson 8t1., 'on

Monday, Beptembeir'I;I:.
, .

, I '

Ovar one hUDdred and .lxty pu.,u••� Ie- ,

calved lnatruotlon durlnlr the 1IMt I01lJ';rearl .'

aDd havemadelubitandil and rapid»rOiIiIeII. '

Addition. te tbe equipment wtlllJe:Jbdil .

"

this year aDd new teaturel 'b!i1,!ltroduO!lA- '

81M101a1 rate. made. to pu..... from oulillde '
,

of thecounty.' ,

ThOle desiring to attend the al.... thJIj .'

year, and elpeOlal17 those who wouid like, to ,�
loin theqllt olal!,. .hould commumoafie:! .

'"
onoe WIth Pao ... tt. B. HOPKlNBi hI' PI ,

who will furnish olJoulare aI to tel'lDl '.'

lnatruotlon.
'. t

Tro8snros for TuacholS,
�.
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• W.·P. Brush, au eJ:-N�tlonal Organizer
·

. '••m.TWR'WD Dr 1....
.

of the Farmers' Ailli.nce" ail"d Industrial
. 'Union, h-." come oupn cdla ·prlnt Nlth 110

letter Intended to defeat the Alliance

leaders, a.nd the same Is being widely pub
lished by the.Partisan .press, mentioning
Mr. Brush as'belng·on the editorial staff
of the KANSAS FABMEB. This Is a mls-

8DBBCBlPTIOi PRICE: .ORE DOLWAYEA1l. take. Mr. Brush never had any editorial
connection wlt� this journal. He has

simply been acting as a subscription and

advertising solicitor, and h� opinions and
actions have no more to dowith the poltcy

.A. IDIDIJIB 01' TID
.

of this paper than the expressions. of
Westem Agricultural .Toumals others among our large force of agents

throughout the country. Therefore we

protest against being held In any way
responsible for the utterances of an em

ploye In our business department. ' We
wish It distinctly understood that Mr.
Brush simply expresses his Individual
notions and 'not' the sentiments of the
KANSAS FABMEB.

.
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EFFEOT OF THE DEW TABIFF LAW,
We have been asked by a large number

of persons to print some particulars con

cemlng the effect of the new tariff law,
something showing how prices of neces

sary articles wtll be affected.
Senator Ingalls says he voted for the bill

because, among other things, It places
sugar below a certain grade on the free
list, and reduces the duty on binding twine

,

from 2� cents a pound to 7-10.of & cent a
pound. Let us consider these two articles
first-sugar and twine. The consumption
of sugal: In this country Is about fifty
pounds a yea.r to the head of population,
250 pounds to the average family of five
persons. The'working classes do not use
as much sugar as the wealthier classes.
Say, the average farmer's family uses 200
pounds of low-grade sugar. The duty on

those grades, under the law' just repealed,
was about 1� cents a. pound. At that
rate, If the consumer receives all the ben
efit of free sugar, this would amount to a

savln'g of (200 pounds at 1� cents a pound)
300 cents or 13.
As to twine, the re'ductlon amounts to

about 1!,{ cents a pound. It requires two

and a half to three pounds of twine to. put
In sheaves an acre of average wheat or
oats, so th!l total saving would be about 5

cents an acre. The average Kansas farm
has twenty acres.of wheat and �n acres

of oats-thirty acres of both, and that at 5
cents an acr.e would amount to 150 centsor

'1.50.
Then on sugar (13) and on twine ('1.50)

the total saving by reason of. the new law
would amount to M.50. And these are the
only cllanges of that cha.racter In the new

law which operate to reduce prices of nec-
essary articles.

.

Now, take the other side. The duties
on woolen, cotton and linen goods are

raised In the new law from 25 to 50 per

cent., a full 33� per cent. average. Cut

lery, table knives and forks, pocket knives,
shears, scissors, razors, butcher knives,
etc., are raised In like manner, some sorts
or Classes 100 per cent. The average farm-

The' Missonrl State Horticultural So- er's family purchases fully '75 worth of
· clet)" "will hold, Its thirty-third annual these articles In a year-clothlng and cut

meeting at Clinton, Mo., December· 2 'to 4, lery. At· 33� average rise of duty, the
1890. It, Is the wish of the officers that difference on '75 worth of purchases would
this be as good a meeting as the society amount to.�5.

,

has ever held. AU arrangements will be Then we have this result: Additional
made for railroad rates and entertainment. cost Oil clothing, cutlery, etc., '25; saving
!!luats will be read by their 'best men, on sugar and twine, M.50. Difference
and discussions will be had on Important against the law, '20.50. That Is to say:

.!luestlons. When we bring the 1increase of duties and

· The Philadelphia. Press says the textile the decrease 01 duties together, the IIover-

." hidustry Is the greatest of all Industries In age workingman loses �.50 a year by the

Philadelphia, and the largest branch ot operation of the new tariff law.
.

that Industry Is carpets. The trade has If It be answered that an Increase of
. been In a fiourlshlng condition, and In one dutles'does not necessarily Involve a.n In

-",ward In the,clty more carpets are made crease of price, it Is sufficient, .In reply, to
.. than In all England' combined, the former say that duties under the old law were too

home of the Ind,ustry. There are at least hlgh-sur8'ly high enough, and the only
150mllll! In the city producing goods worth' object In Increasing them at this time Is

probably MQ,OOO,OOO a year, employ'lng that man,ufacturers may raise the price.
fully 17,000 persons. ,

And this rI�e Is already taking place.
, Manufacturers have given notice to their
One Wm. T. Huntei'; a Western' stock- customers that prices on new stock will be

,. man, proposes a combination amOJigcattl.e- raised, and retail merchants are giving
growe1'llin their own interest. His plans notice to. their patrons. This has been

litre quite comprehensive and will save, he done In every city In the country, we sup
says, the cattle-raisers millions of dollars pose. The precise amount· of Increase

"DOW eaten up by the present low PI'lces 'cannot be stated Y!lt, but It wlli be about
" �nd brokers' profits. T.he real object the figures above given. To apply'lt In a
·

. 86emS to be run against the "Big Four" famtltar' case,' an '" suit of heavy wool:
,

and the.smaller packers following In their clothes fOJ.; a man will cost about �.60
Wake. The plan Is to establish stock more under the new law than under . the.

'yardB at convenient Western points and old one. The difference on two such suits
·hold shlp1De!lts bacjc untu. the "Big Eour'" (15.20) Is more than all the gain by reason
�Ild' ttle' others are ready to go to" the ,�t tree sugar and cheaper twine.

,If the'graln crop of,1889 could have been
sold at the prices ruling In 1881, It would

..
have brought a billion and Ii. half dollars
more than.lt would 'to have been sold at
the prices ruling In 1889.

_

•

The new tariff btll was hurried through
Ita last stages, and several errors have
already been discovered In It. This Is true

ea�ially o� the tobacco schedule. 'It Is
not 'believed, however, that these errors

will ,affect the validity of any other parts
of �he law.
In the e�rly autumn we called attention

of farmers to the Importa.nce of cutting up
,.11 their cornstalks for feed, whether they
had'any stock or not. Those who acted
00 the advice wtll soon have opportunity
&cj dispose of all they have to spare, for

· rough feed wtll be In demand,

:We are in receipt of the sad Information
oUhe death of Captain L. W. Cutler, the
veteran editor of t.he Field. and Farm of
Denver. He was loved by all who knew
him, and In his death Western agriculture
and the State of Colorado has lost an In
fluential champion and friend.

The writer hereof has recently seen

some wheat which Is very nearthe jolnt�
Ing stage," Farmers ought 'to be very
careful about this, and keep the plants
pastured down so as to prevent jointing
before spring. Jointed wheat In the fall
is equivalent to a failure, so far as the

production of grain Is concerned.

showing the old and the new rates of uty
on some common articles-
The follOwing table shows tbe Impqrts and

exports lD the agricultural acbedule:...'!f1th
dutIes under tbe former law and the MOlUDley
law:

There are also on the dutIable list vegetables,
not otherwise provided for, subjected toa duty
of 10 per cent.• raised by the bill to 25 per cent.
Imports, Wl7.377; revenue. Wl,737; proposed
revenue,lJ8i.3U, and of these, too, we exported
vastly more than, we Imported. '

The following table shows the number
and quantities of the articles named Im
ported Into the United States In the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1889, together with
the rates of duty on each under the old
and the new laws, with the total amount
of duty paid on them, the amount which
would be paid Oil same under the new

rates, and the difference In favor. of the
new law:
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Among the articles on which duties are
raised by the new law from 20 per cent. to
100 may ·be named the following as con

splcuousexamples: Glassware,eye-glasses,
spectacles, porcelain ware, pen knives or

pocket kn�ves of all descriptions, table
knives, forks, butcher knives, double-bar
reled shot-guns, woolen or worsted cloth,
blankets, hat!! of wool, flannels for under
wear, women's and children'S woolen dress

goods, woolen clothing ready-made, car
pets, linen goods generally, cotton cloth of
the better grades; cotton clothing ready
made, Including hosiery.

High-priced grain is a handy. thing to

have around, but with the farmerwho bas
no grahi of any sort the sttuattOI1, 18 ma-

OOITBQL OF THE 04TTLE TRADE,
Concerning t.he rumor t'hat a new cattle

syndicate Isabout to be formed, a St. Louis
dispatch tells of a conversation had by a,

reporter with T. D. Andrews, one of the

largest stock-raisers In Te�as and Colo
rado. Mr. Andrews admitted tha� the
scheme was 'not only under constderatlon,
but orgaul�atlon Is almost accomplished.
He rela�d In detail the grievances of the
cattlemen, told how the "Big Four"of Chi
cago controlled the business and made
prices for cattle lower, while the prices of
beef was st�adlly advancing, and how
completely the growers as well.as the con
sumers have' been at the mercy of the
dressed beef men. During September
private circulars were sent to all leading
cattlemen asking them to assist In form
Ing an association. The replies received
were universally favorable, and It Is cer

tain that by spring a strong association
wtll be formed.
We can save �;OOO,OOO by the association

handling cattle with Its own members.

By making a small charge of 25 cents per
head where we now pay 75 cents, 50 cents
to a broker and 25 cents to a stock yard
company, we can realize over '2,000,000
each year, which will pay employes, have
money to advance on shipments, and also
to be used for buying cattle from small
producers and the free men who refuse to
join the association. The price can be
advanced 30 per cent. without the retail
price belng necessarily advanced. 'In 1882,
choice bee;ves weighing from 1,200 to 1,550
pounds brought on an average of "'i.60 Ber
hundred pounds, and porterhouse steak
retailed for 15 cents a pound, In 1889 the
same kind and weight of beeves sold at
'5.05 per hundred ·pounds and porterhouse
steak retailed for 22 cents per pound.
Thero Is no reason why prices-cannot be
put back to�.60 and kept there and we

are going to put them there.

Probable War in Indian Terri1;cjry,
A gentlemen who has been a good deal, ,

among the Indians of the Terrltory·south
of uS,says there Is dangerottroubleamong
them. To quote his own languager
"There Is undoubtedly a very uneasy

feeling among the Indians with respect to
the occupation of their lands by the white ,

settlers. This has always been more or

less the case, but of late the situation Is

assuming a more. definfte a.nd dangerous
shape. By somedfstortton of the Chrls.tian
doctrine, they appear to be posaessed with
the Idea, that an Indian Christ Is shortly
to come among them, and by his Inspired
leadership lead them In an ·Irreslstlble
crujade against the whites. An Indian
In Wyoming has already assumed the
messlahshlp and wtll vll!lt the Territory
shortly. It Is difficult to put this hal
lu�lnatlon of ihelrs Into a bustness-Ilke
shape, for they guard tt- with extreme
caution. Some few white menhave been
taken Into their confidence and expect In
some way to serve their own selfish ends

by joining them. These white men have
let remarks drop unawares that convince
me that preparations are being made for
some serious movement. Then I have
learned that such Is the case by the new

songs of the Indians that tell of coming
war and victory. For months past there
'have been passing among the tribes
various tokens and signs that mean dis
content and secret plotting. There ap
pears to me a gravity In the situation
which ought not to be overlooked. To

just what extent the Indians are pre
paring for wa.r I don't know. I believe
that willingness 'to part w!th their .land
has been dictated by thedeslre to purchase
the accoutrements of war with the money
received from the· sale of their reserva
tions."

A dispatch from l!'lndlay, Ohio, dated
the 21st Inst., conveys the following In
formation: "This morning everyl win
dow glass factory In Findlay went Into
the trust which has been organized to
control the production and sale of window
glass. This trust embraces all the' win
dow glass houses In the United states
west of Pittsburg with the single excep
tion of that at Salina, which Is owned by
Findlay parties. The effect of this com

bination wtll be to ,Increase the cost of
glass because It prevents competition.
The new tariff gives the trust additional
protection from Importations, 'and '1101-
though no window glass wtll be Imported,
yet the prices will be as lilgh as though
the glass was'lmpQr� aQ4 ,he 4qtr paId

" ,
,
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The Mortgage Question. 'but they also d�monltj.ate thai a iaalf- fully "�monltta\M th'!! IUCOOSS of �lle new m,UI� ��yC( o� ,pat b8nelt to 1!��I�1 '

EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-I noticed In blood sh�p wlll give nearly twice ..much Indus,bT In tliat State othermllla ,will no farmen.·, 'Fhe): need not be ,ov:e.r,crltt.. ,

your Issue ofOctober 1 a letter fro'm Jameli profit as a native, and that to raise.mutton doubt be established and 'beet-growing 01 the method•• ea�lllily not,on the/butl
'

,

Clinton on the subject of"Farm Mol'tgage tor market profitably the best breedsmust and sugar-making will ,beCome a perma- o(;_malllDR them pec�nlarlly pl'<'fltaible. If'"

Sales," The burden of his song was that· be employed.-PMladel.phCa.Reoord. nent and profitable employment In that a farmer vllita an eltperimental ltatlon

there had been few It any forec�osures of part of the great West." and keepa' hIS
.

,�yea 'open he will, le�

occupied farmS. and he stopped to·drop a; The Flour lfarket.' mUQh more than he can at airlcul�ural'
tear on the grave of dollars lost by. loan A Minneapolis dispatCh sl}Ys the flour Experimental Farms. falJ'll, where .only multa rathe,! than

companies through their unprofitable farm market Is much stronger a�d very fair Discussing the general' subject of ex-
'metholis are on exhibition."

.,

loans. Allow me to say In reply thatfrom sales 'have been made during the past perlmental farmlng� the AmeriCa/n. CutU

personal knowledge I can state that the, seven days. Prices haTe 'been marked up 1lIJtor suggests that In one sense all farms

farmers In this part of the State staid on 10 centa by some to keep'even with wheat. are experimental, and, then .prOceeds': _,.

their farms just as long as,they could pay This has not stifled the want for flour and "Farming Is not and never wlll be an

In.terest and taxes. ·When they saw the patents have sold' freely tor domestic use, exact science. If It were one could 'learn
end loomlnll so plain theY .would load though mostly at old quotations. Some all ther.e Is to be known about It, as men

their famllles and traps Into their wagons firms also sold considerable fancy bakers do with mathematics and tile re3t. The
and go seeking for work, not waiting for .In wood for Philadelphia and other cities, true farmer Is ever Inq,ulrlng and ever.
the turn of the mill that grinds so' sure. as high as ts.05 per barrel having been learning. His every act Is an experiment

.
Thus ends the beautiful dream of! days obtained for such grades.fn New England. and for many of them the result depends
gone by:of.a happy and peaceful .home In .Wlth bakers this Is much better than can on conditions of rainfall, cold or heat, or
the West.

' .

be done by exporting It. There Is also a character of the soil, that cannot possibly
With regard to the fact that many good demand for low grades from home be foreseen. As a' consequence of this,

farms wlll not sell .for the amount of the marketa and many of the mllls are sold many of the farmer'S e:lperlments mUlt
. loans. Mr. Clinton wlll probably admit ahead so far that they are not accepting always be unprofitable. He Is therefore
that the loans were ,made on a basis of much new business. The foreign d�mand apt to be wary, about trylng,new methods,
one-third to one-half 'actual value. That for bakerllls'very brisk and some excep- too conservative often for his own

farm values have.greatly declined I freely' tlonaily good sales have been made In. the best good, This fully accounta for the
admit. But who Is to be blamed for this past day or two, though business Is some- undoubted tendency of farmers to.'get Into waa for a nearly pure starch fl01lr, ,and

decline? Not Providence, for Providence what restricted by many firms being ruts which their own experlenee and that, other materialswere run.through asw�te
haa been very lavish since these .loans already sold ahead. Mlllers are pretty of others have shown to be at least safe. products for.,hog and,cattle feed. After: a
were made. Not the farmers,. for are they firm In their views and the sentiment that '''This accouilts In a large degree for the

while the fashion changed. Newp�

not the same men who made these farms, we are far 'from bed-rock prices appears slow progressofagrlculturallmprovement.
were devised formaking flourwith a.larger

and. are they less Industrious and sober to be growfng,
'

Italso emphasizes the necesli'lty for ex- proportion 'Qf gluten, which Is the most

than before? Do they not plow deeper perlmental farms for the purpose of con- nourlshlug, and strength.glvlng part of

and farm better to-day than ever before? About 'Political .Assessments. ductlng a series of experiments which the gralD. Then for a time red wheats

Is It DOt the money power of United 'Clvll Service Commissioner Roosevelt, many farmers have been tempted to try, commanded aa much pre�lum as white

States and England through pernicious a few days ago, said the Commission wlll but dared not alford 'the risk they ID-' wheat formerly. did. At present the beat.

-" 'leglslatlon? Loan companies are one kind pursue the same course this year that It volved. It Is not expected that the ex- flour requires a mixture of red and white,

..... ,of machine with which these money�Ings did last year In the matter of asseasment perlments on 'agricultural farms shall be wheats. The more starch the better f?r
, reap their harvest. The periodical rob- of government employes for party pur- always profitable. Their 'OO(lt success pie and .pastry.. The more gluten, the.

bing of the producer has been likened ·poses. In former years, he said, these .may etten consist In proving to the thou- better the flo?r Is for b�ad. Many flrst�,
.... unto the smoking out of bees. They are assessments were levied openly; now they sands of farmel's who watch thosereport8 .class modern mllls use both the old bubi

surely giving them a stllf smoke this time. are. levied hi secret, and by stealth, If at that they must keep shy of such new
atones for g_rlndlng, and the new Iron

If the bees could only learn that although all. There Is not the slightest necessity methods. What proves profitable on the rollers for making the roller-proeess dour.

the sting. of one bee Is not heeded, the for any clerk to pay anything now unless experimental farm may safely be adopted The latter will always be best for bread

stJngs of the entire swarm would repel he or she wishes to. We are sure that DO by any careful and generally successful ,making, and Is alwa,Ys deareat. while th�
thelr'worst enemy. I have seen men be- cabinet officer would' permit a man to be farmer. In the matter of running an ex- cheaperwhite-wheat dour,mainly starcb,.
come very �ngry and loud' at a little bee discharged for refusing to contribute to a perlmenteconomlcally a State or national Is not Qnly aa good but much better for.

that stung them while rol!blng the bees, campaign fund. It would be a direct Institution cannot possibly compete with ,other purposes."
and I have observed the same thl-ng In breach of law to permit anyone to be the Individual farmer who gives his own

------.

I 1'4 I "L
It will be necessary; In some parts olthe

this campa gn. 'Y war cry s- et us molested 'for such a esuse, The threat by personal attention to the dQtalls of his State, to drive cattle away to other' parte
all sting him at once." G. B. ALLEN. Irresponsible outsiders to blacklist men .buslness. In fact, If the experlmeut on the where feed Is more plentiful.
Meade, Kaa., Oct. IS, 1890. refusing to contribute Is a mere piece cif State farm has not been wholly disastrous

, Idle bravado,for no one In the Ilovemment a good practical farmer may-often ,be en- The GUJlHs-.Demoora&, refer-ring to... the' ,

Experiments in Keeping Sheep for Kut- service cares, or In my opinion, desires to couraged to try It, wltb a hope under bet- doubts of Senator Vest, of MI8SOUrl, con-

ton. put such a threat Into execution. Any ter managemeut of making It profitable. cernlng his re-election. says: "It Is DOt'

in this country we pay more attention government employe who Is directly orln- "Much valuable Information can be got the'Republlcanl alone t.hat he fears, al-

to a product of the sheep-wool-than to directly concerned In solicltlnll orderiving from experimental farms from expert- though these, aa hels aware, arereU,tlvely
the sheep. 'With so much. agitation over money for campaign purposes f.rom auy ments that It was certain from the start stronger than they ever were before In

the 'wool Industry It would seem, as If government employe, whether he d,Ges so would orove pecuniary .failures. The the past twenty years. The peril to hili, I

sheep were Intended only tor the one pur- on his own account or through club &8S0- celebrated experiments of Lawes and GlI- eanvess, as he views aftalrs, comes' froiD

pose of producing wool, when In fact wool clatlon, through his agent,renders himself bert on theRothamstead Farm InEngland the farmers. While theFarmers' Alliance

Is the smallest product In value derived Hable to prosecution, and whenever we admirably lllustrates this truth. For up- has not put leglslatl1e candidates 'In the

from sheep. It has beenrepeatedJyshown getanyevldenceagalnstanysuchoftenders wards of forty years-thesegentlemen have field. It hal! united In many dlstl;lctfit: with

ihat by the use of Improved breeds of we will Immediately lay his case before grown successive crops each of wheat, the Republicans. There 'have be'eD agree

sheep, lambs can be made to pay from ss the proper authorities. No government beans and barley on the same land wlth- ments made In some quarters between the

to 110 each, 'whlle the Increased value of employe need pay a cent, 'and, we wlll out manure. In money retur.DS this of Alliance and theDemocrata, but genera;lly

the land upon which sheep have been.lt.ept welcome Informatlon'from anyone as to course has not paid, bllt the fact that the coalition has been with the Repub-
•

Is of Itself a' sum quite large enough to any eftort being made, no matter how In- without any fertlllzer except that which IIcana."

render sheep-raising profitable. Experl- directly, to force' him to subscribe for crops derived from air and rains the yield A French paper directs attention to'the

'ments recently mada at the Canadian political purposes. has kept up as well as It has must � the Influence on the quality of the fleece ofthe

Agricultural Station demonstrate that best' possible encouragement to farmers food which the sheep eats, and dwells on

,

shellP may be kept for mutton alone. with Beet Bugar in Bebrll;llD, for all time. If naiure so nearly does the following four poInts: (1) To obtain

profit, but as wool Is a necessary adjunct Mr. Secretary Rusk recently visited the what Is required, It must be compara-, the right quantity of gQOd wool the sheep
to the sheep, a source of profit Is In that new beet sugar works at Grand Island, tlvely easy for man to do thll rest. muSl be well fed; (2) 'It the sheep reCeives

direction also. Neb., accompanied by his prlva.te sec- "One destructive experiment at Roiham- too much food, or food which Is not' suffi-

In the experiments made accounts were retary, Mr. O. D. La.Dow, who thus talks stead demonstrated completely the enor- clently nutritive; the, woollaclts'strength,

kept of all iha Items of cost, Including the to a press reporter concerning the enter- mous value of nitrogen as a· .fertJllze.r. for Is·destltute of grease and :OOCOme In con

sbQpherd's care, original cost of animals, prise: ,
wheat. In the very first year of his ex- sequence flabby, rough to the touch, dry

the use of the mother ewes and. the value "I have ,just returned from a trip 'perlmeuts Mr. Lawes tested, the question and harsh; (S) regularity In the dlstrlbu.

of their fleeces, as well as food, shelter and t.hrough theNorthwestwith the Secretary whether the ash of manure or Its nitrogen tlon of the food'is very Important; 'faults

Interest of capital, until the sheep were of Agriculture. To us the most Interest-, was the fertilizer that plants needed. On In this matter aftect the quality 'of the

over one year old. Grades and half-bloods Ing point we visited was Grand Island, one plat' he put no' ma1)ure. On another wool; (4) there Is a dlfterence, of opinion

were used for experhnents. A half-blood Neb. It was especially Interesting be- he applied fourteen tons ofstable manure. about the action of certain food on wool.

Southdown cost 16 and sheared six pounds cause a great beet sugar plant has just On stlll another he applied the ashes of All. however, agree In ascribing a marked
.

:ofwool,valued at 12.40. Its carcass weighed been established there. It Is probably the fourteen tons of manure of equal original Influence to fertile pastures, The wool

147 pounds, live weight. which sold at 6" largest In the country, and, while It Is value before being ·burned. The result of sheep thaI. eDjoy such pasturage' .Is,

cents per pound, or '10.20, whloh shows a new, It Is complete In ever'y detail. It Is was In wheat on the unmanured plat 15' abundant; the fiber Is long and Is char

profit 'of 16:60; A half-blood Shropshire a model sugar mill, and promiSes to ac- bushels per acre; on the plat where four- acterlzed by Its softness, whiteness, ,luster

cost '7 and slieared nine pounds of wool, compllsh wonderful r.esults. The depl!ort- teen tons of manure w�s applied 20" bush- and strength. Stur!D, who Is a high

which sold for 13.40, the carcass welRhlng ment Is taking a great Interest In the els per acre; aud on the plat where the authority on the subject, has proved th.t
160 pounds, Its Det profit for mutton and beet sugar Industry, which Is stlll In Its ash was applied, 14%, bushels per acre. all the foods which promote perspiration

wool being t6.S2. A half-blood Oxford Infancy In this country, although It Is be- No further experiment Inburning manure produce a. fine wool.

weighed 187 pounds and sheared eight yond the stage of experiment. TheGrand before applying It has ever been needed --------

pounds of wool, It ....vlng a tot.,.) profit of Island mlll wlll make considerable sugar on that farm or anywhere else. Yet the Shorthand andTnleWrlttDlI\genaral Stuelles,
�. taUll'ht atTopeka Biialnesa 0011819.

'

'16.02. A- halt-blood Cotswold weighed 199 this year, and the beets are of splendid demonstration of the value of nitrogen In
"

.

pounds, but as It Is not a strictly mutton quality. The company has grown a large the manure which burning would dlssl- No ohange to Denver, Ogden, Salt �e,,'..P.p
breed only 5 cents a pound. was obtained quaI1tlty, and the farmers of the surround- pate Is well worth the cost of the experl- catello, Pendleton,Portland, St.Louis, Ohlcaao.

for It, Its wool ,weighing nine pounds. the Ing country have also, raised a conslder- ment. etciivlathe
..OnlyLlne."'. e•• theUnion PaoUlc.

H. . IUBB.I5GTON. City Pasae�r an4'TIOket

net profit being only 13.75. The common able supply., Whlle we were there,shlp- "There are happlly now experimental .Agent, II2Ii Kan888 Ave .• J. F. Gwm, Depot

native cost only 13, sheared five pounds of ments of beets were being received from stations In Dearly every State, besides A89nt.

wool, weighed. 100 pounds; and gave a net points within a radius of fifty miles, two those sustained by the general govern- Union Paalfto runatoOhl�wlthnoohanp

profit of 13.17;' railroads co-operating with the sugar ment. They are dOing a great amount of any olass at Kan888 C,lty. From Kansas Cit;,

The sheep. paid well, even the native company h1 getthlg the beets to this new of good, an'd should be encouraged to do this beautiful traln runa via the OhIOllll'O "';

showing a falr·record; but, had wool been market. There Is no doubtwhatever that more. There Is so great a diversity In �:t,Rc:o.::.lohCi�O�����
the object, B .loss would have resulted. the manufacture of beet sUKar In Ne- methods of farming In variouS parts of Topeka. "

,

!

The cost'oBhe native being DuU2 Is the braska wlll �rove a success, and notwlth- the Union that all of these stations can .ThrougboartO por.tlando OrellOn. You can

only advantage In Its favor; but the next !ltandlng the reduction of duty It Is work on the farm problems of their var�- pt Into one of tbo.e famous "0010n18t. carB' .

smallest cost and largest profit was with thought there wlll be money In It with 9US localltlell without Interfering with 'here andmake no���vi.i:a�
the Southdown. The experiments show the bounty provided by the McKinley each other. A day sp'ent In visiting these. !!,nloD PaaUio. H. B. 0'r0. ty

,
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The �tJ of meat. ,

An excellent sugleatlon..I,s coDtaiD� In
the following Item found am�nR' IOmli .

CliPpings:
"For a number of years It has be\looved

.

farmers �ho grew wheat to consult lead
Ing,millers frequently as to the ]tIne! of
be'rry preferred. To a luperflclal observer
Itmight Boom thatwheat good atone time
w�nild be,Qqually In demand at aJ;lJ;other.
This, however, Is not the fact. Fashions'
change In flour, not quite· so often _they
do In apparel,butwith eq�Il'�Omen�tis
results, Twent; - five years' &go' �lilte
wheat as full of starch as the kernel could
hold command8d.10 to 20 centa a bushel
more than any other. The dem�4 the)l

/
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Cl.:)untl'1" hay, at market prices, Is a very; POlllle8llllJg hl,hl)' �utritloull properUetI, III' ment 'on\the fruit and flowers�hlblted
I 'prqfitable crop. We need I!ot" apprehend I th�s Introduced, and one may h.ve the prellented the following repor�,afterwhich

" In the near future an over-pr04uctlon of satisfaction of filling, bls home :wIth orna- the society adjourned., to meet the third
-�--�--�,..-.-�,..-.-�--.I

choice butter. By the time w� have mental work, that w,hen the fashion Saturday.ln October, at the home of Mr.
,It Pays to Kake 'Good Butter. reached that condition It Is !lafe to assume, changes may be g�und up and eaten In Edwin Taylor, of Edwardsvllle, Kas.

oYour correspondent, "C. L. H,.," says that other departments of farming will be various acceptable forms, as soups, cakes,. PREMIUMS.,
butter Is selll�g In Southern Minnesota at profttable, and many will relinquish dairy· tarts, btseults, and· other preparations Best collection of apples, flrst, 12. J. C.
1({cents, and attributes the low price to Ing for raising corn, wheat and oats, and which the cook's brain alone Is capable of Evans; Second, II, D.an Carpenter. Best
so many farmer!lengaglng In winter dlary-, then a healthy market will be established Inventing. Th-e plasticity of milk-curd II collection 'of grapes, first, 12, G. F. Espen
Ing. This possibly has 'something to do for all products.-G; W. Farlee, in CO'UIRt.", such tha� It can be pressed Into a variety, laub; second, 11, Dan Carpenter. Best
with It, but I think t,he Infiuences opera�- Gentleman. of forms, and Its value as food when the plate, fall pears, first (Duchess), 50 cents, .

Ing to make low prices lie deeper than he sugar and 'the phosphates of the milk Dan Carpenter; second (BuerreClangeau),
suspects. There Is a good and growing EfFecit of ,Foods on the Quality of' ](ilk. serum, or whey. are retained, as they may 25 cents, J. C. Evans. Best pla� wluter
demand for good butter at fair prices, There can be no doubt that the feeding be by' evaporation, will be conSiderably pears, flrst (Buerre d'Anjou), 50 cen�. B.
while demand for Inferior grades Is dlmln- ofa cow may 'be such as to affect very I higher than that of the dried flesh which A. Skinner; second (Vicar ofWakefield).
fsblng, Bind chances are tha� the 10-cent much the quality of the milk. In all my Is prep�red In a permanent form as pem- 25 cents, J. A. Durkus, Best, plate cling
butter Is seiling for all It Is worth. Con- exp4!rlence and careful experiments In mlcan. peaches, first (seedling), 50 cents, J. C.
sumers will pay a fair price for good but- feeding cows for milk and butter product, Evans; second (seedling); Mrs. I. Barbure.
ter, and If necessary to economize, will use with measures, scales and weights, and R ftu

Hand bouquet, first, 50 cents, Maud Hol-

Iteshe,scroauthnetrrythsatonreu_skeeetphear� w,arreetcohbelldgedstUtoff analysis of milk to secure accurate con- (JkJoriicu ' ft. sTlngbelr;bosecOndt'fi25tQe50Pts� AtsmaBndda EGoodvans." cluslons, I have never yet me� with a cow a e uquet, rst, cen., er a "

take In trade. My grocer In New York whose milk has not been considerably af- man; second, 25 cents, Edna Holsinger.
)las charged me 32 to 35 cents a pound all fected by feeding. If a cow Is fed on pota- 'Kiaaouri Valley HortioulturaJ Society. Best plate of plums (seedling), 50 cents, E.
I d h I t d I If toe· 11th thl sl s of buck [Tbe fo11owll18'. by some mlstlUl:e, did Dot P. Wilkerson.'w nter, an e s no a ea er nancy s or surn ps w n op -

reach this omee In time for aDY earller l88ue.- G�o. E. ROSE, Secretary.brands. He makes 5 cents a pound; pays wheat bran, ripe timothy or red-top hay EDITOR.]
27 to 30 cents a pound. He buys the Elgin, the milk may be so much reduced In qual- . The Missouri Valley Horticultural So-
Illlnots, creamery, sells 500 pounds a week, ny that a cow good for one pound of but-: clety met at the home ofMr. andMrs. Dan Jut-Bearing Trees �or Shading Boadaidea

, and so Is able to buy to the best advan- ter per day and milk bearing 13 per cen�; Carpenter, of Berry. Mo. A large gather- and Pastures.,
tage, t�e price he pays being a fair Index of solids, will soon fall off to half a pound lng' of friends and members assembled It Is surprising that a greater number of, of the market.

. of butter and milk of 10 or 11 per cent. of early, and for thr�e hours, or until after these are not planted by our farmers, forAccording to Elgin prices, good butter solids. Again, tiiere are foods that will the'usual picnic dinner had beendlscuaaed, In addition to their noble and delightfulougbt to be worth In Southern Minnesota Increase the quantity ofmilk, but at the the lawn In front of tbe house presented. appearance. grateful summer shade, and
at least 25 cts. I have no doubt there Is same time reduce the,quallty, and others an animated IICAnp. as each Qew arrival warding off the force of rough winds, they
a home market for It there In the large which will have precisely the opposite re- was greeted by old Irlends and neighbors. produce an abundance of rlcb fruit In au
towns and cities; If not, we want It In suit. It Is the fashion ,to abuse the cew The display of fruit and 1I0wers was UD- tumn, which can be sold at a good price,New York. for this fault of the owner and feeder, and usually fine, even for the Missouri Valley and give the family many asocial eveningWith the mild weather and the low some mischief has been done by the mls- Horticultural Society. crack all round during the winter.
prices of corn and wheat bran, there has takes of ihe' so-called scientific people, At 1:30 p. m. the society was called to We have at leas\ five excellent kln.ds ofrarely been a winter when but�r could be who have Insisted that the food can have order by the President,' J. C. �vans, of native nut-bearing trees which may bemade so cheaply. But-and there Is the no effect upon the proportionate quantity Harlem, Mo. utilized for \he above purpose, and thesernb-:-few farmers make good 'butter, and of the butter In the milk. Such a state- The minutes of theAugust meeting were grow so abundantly throughout the coun-the majority will not learn how. They ment Is eagerly accepted by car�lessdalry- read by the Secretary and aplroved. try that they can be obtained freely andknow. that If they raise poor, light wheat; men as a relief from all trouble In regard ESSAYS. cheaply whenever desired. These are the,It'will not bring the bestmarket price, but to feeding, and has a mischievous tendency L. A. Goodman, of Westport, Mo., pre- chestnut, the black walnut, the butternut,they pretend to think that -butter Is but- to encourage loose and careless manage- sented the first paper -"Utility Plus the beech and the soft-slielled hickory,ter, and there Is no difference In Its, qual- ment of dairies.' Beauty." He suggested the thollght that which latter Is cracked about as easily as

,Ity, and grumble If It only brings 10 cents, Milk does not always exhibit In Its ap- the untamed savage looked only for the the almond, and the meat Is richer thanwhen really good butter Is worth 25 cents. pearance its actual quality. It has been ga�dy In hili decorations, while as we that of tlie harder shells; and particularlyConsider for a moment that making butter stated by a scientific authority (?) that ascend In the scale of civilization we find of the pig-nut and the larlte, coarse West-has been a sort of side Issuewith you, your the whiter color of the milk Is due to the that'utlllty added to beauty. ern nut.main business being to raise wheat, corn larger quantity of the butter globules It 1+,. Major Holsinger, of Rosedale, Kas., WIloB The only objection I have heard against,and oats, and you will understand why This Is an error that'may ,be Diade plain granted further time In which to prepare these trees being grown along the roadsideyou are not skilled butter-makers. Just and palpable by any dairyman. The his paper on "Our Insect Enemies."
or on a pasture some distance from the"acknowledge the corn " that you do not white color ofmilk Is due to the caselne, A recitation by Miss Sophia Espenlaub, house Is that the fruit might ,be stolen."knC}w how to make good butter and you the cheesy substance dissolved In' It, and of Rosedale, Kas., was enthusiastically Very little of this, however, would be thusw(1I have made considerable progr�s. not to the butter. This gives It a yellow received by those present. lost If the owners would pick up all the, In almost every neighborhood there are color, as may be easily seen In the large OBOHABDS. fallen under the trees 0.\ sundown, anddoubtless one or moregood butter-make�. filmy bubbles which rise upon the milk Mr. Durkus, of Weston, Mo., reported again early In the morning, at the time oflllind out who they are; then copy and during the milking, viewed In the bright apples more than half 'a crop, but badly ripening. Strangers ascertaining this

, Improve, on their methods. Buttonhole sunlight which Is reflected or refracted, or InjurJld by the ravages of Insects. would not visit the trees, and the nelgb-your store-keeper, and learn, from him, both, through the film. A milk rich III Major Holsinger spoke at length on the 'bors who did not grow them would respectconfiden\lally, who brings him the beat butter may be poor In caselne and' such recent organization of the Missouri Valley the nuts the same as If apples, pears orbutter as a general rule. Now, hitch up milk will appear blue, It fs more than Fruit Growers' Association; The object peaches.'the old mare, take your wife along" make twenty-fiiVe years since I discovered this of this association Is to bring the frult- Autumn Is the best season for translI. neighborly call, and take tea with the In analyzing the milk af what I thought growers and fruit-consumers Into closer planting trees, as the farmers are not sofarmer's wife who makes good butter. to be my best and poorest cows. The blue relations, without the Intervention of the driven with their work then as In theYour wife will naturally speak of the de- thin milk came from a Jersey and had commission men. Over 20,000 barrels of spring, and taken. up as soon as the leavesI1clous butter, and suggest that she does over 5 per cent. of fat In It; the thick apples are already represented by this
are first touched by the frost, or beginningnot always hit It with every churning. white milk came from a Dutch cow and association, and additions are being rap- to be shed from the, branches, the rootsThat suggestion will probably be enough. had less than than 2 per cent. of fat In It, Idly made. Major Holsinger predicted will get a considerable growth before thei find that 'If you compliment a woman for and ths poorer milk threw up more cream from 13 to 15 per barrel for all sound apples ground freezes sufficiently deep In wintersuccess In some department of domestic than the richer milk; but the cream was this fall.
to prevent this. , ,economy In which she shows unusual skill, more than thre,e-fourths caselne. STONE FRUIT.
In selecting trees see that the stems areshe will delight to tell you all she knows No doubt cows vary In their ablllty to L. A. Goodman stated that although the perfectly stralltht and' the branches prop-of the secrets of her success. With good gather fat from the food, just 'as some peach crop had been almost an entire fall-

erly trimmed off, so that horses can walkcows, well fed, and the milk and 'cream beef cattle make less fat In thelrfieshfrom ure this year, yet very fair peaches were
freely under them, for they should be wellproperly handled, It Is not really difficult the same food than others. Bui all cows sold In the Kansas City market at '1 per I d • I f I Ito make "ood butter. bushel. The trees In this section arebadly
cu tlvate ror severa years a terpant ng,"

may be Improved In their butter yield by and all grass and weeds between them cutThe'dalry fariner should by all means the best feeding to some extent, just as all Injured, and very few young orchards are
down. For this purpose a scarifier or cnl-Improve his stock. Jeriley bull calvesmay being plantedbeef cattle may be fattened by feeding,' tlvator Is better than a plow, as the soilnow be had very reasonably In the West, but some more than others. The moral SMALL FBUITS.
need not be turned up over one to twoand with, their use at maturity' , cows may G F Espenlaub reported strawberryof all this Is that the dairyman should ..

Inches deep. If a plow Is used there Isbe bred worth 50 per cent. more than the feed the best food for making good milk; vines looking well, but not spreading danger of running It so deep as to Injurecommon stock for butter-production. It
study the cows to findwhich of them make much. The prospect for a fnll crop next

the roots ot tho trees, or at least disturbIs also a fact beyond dispute that butter 'year Is not very fiatterlngthe best return for the food given, and .

them, which should never be permitted.from stock of Jersey or Guernsey blood Is Major Holsinger stated that he has dls-then get rid of the poor unprofitable ones If the soil Is not sufficiently rich to Insuremore easily made, and of better quality and keep the best and breed from theseonly. covered signs of rust or mildew among his
a good growth, manure It U"htly each au-and texture, than that o.f. any other known raspberry and blackberry vines ..

breed. -Hen.", Stewart, o£n Prac«cat FOfl'I'TWI'.
,

••
tumn broadcast; but do not let themanureThose present In comparing notes In re-
come nearer than two or three feet to the"H. C. S.," on same page, says that the gard to the Cloud strawberry, found that

remedv for hard times recomm'ended by
,

The Possibilities of Milk. It I k f II bl b t stem of the trees, as the roots are too large• s a ran grower, a u oomer, u a
there to a.bsorb fertility', thev only do thissome, viz., to raise as much on one acre as A correspondent of the New York T£mes, poor bearer.

'

•

we formerly did on two, and get cows that In contemplating what ha.s already been Close pruning for raspber.rles and black- at their ends, which are more or less dls-
will make 20 pounds of butter a week, will accomplished with milk and Its products, berries was highly recommended. tant from the stems.-A. B. Anen, in Na-
probably so overload the market as to lets his Imagination soar Into the future VINEYARDS. ttonat Stockman.

�bring ruin In prices. Over-production Is In the following style, mixing some facts G. F. Espenlaub stated that this has
always a serious matter; we are to-day with fancies, although he speaks of all the been a phenomenal year for gra.pes, an

, suffering from It In the grain market, but things as beinR actual verities: Immense yield, few birds, and fair prices."

It�ually ,corrects Itself very soon by a "The posslblllties of milk are by no He thought we had toomany white grapesrestriction of the area of production. I means yet exhausted. The curd of milk for the market, while there Is a scarcity ofrecall visiting Kansas several years ago has been mixed with some mineraI matter the red grapes.
'

when corn was selling at 50 cents a bushel; and compressed Into an excellent substl- FLOWERS.
the year before It brought only 10 cents, and tute for Ivory, with all Its hardness" elas- L. A. Goodman stated that now Is the
was used for fuel. The point usually made tlclty and fine grain. Made In'to billiard time to take up tuberoses, cure thoroughly
by the advocate of high farming Is that It balls, knife-handle and door,-knobs, and and hang away In a dry cellar till spring.
Is more proftWble In each Individual case; such useful matters, It has met with gen- MISCELLANEO.S.
that Is, It Is more profitable to raise sixty eral satisfaction, and now that there Is a It was decld�d to make a fruit exhibit at
bushels of corn on one acre than the same new proces!! by which the curd and whey the Inter-State fair In Kansas City, Mo.,

" amount ,on two acres. They do no qot together are evallorated and hardened Into a,nd each member present was urged to
,recommend an Increase cif acreage, but substances Uke marble, a new Interes, In send In promptly any fine specimens of
rather a reStriction, leavlng!lo muchmor., milk Is awakened. A food lubstance en- trult at �and.
1�' Krass., .

In alm!>at every I8!1tloD of the tlrely Indesttm�tlble by d�m osition, 14, CQD1mlttee appol'ntl1ld to: PMI judg-

Keeping HOU88 Plants in Winter.
As to plants that have been kept through

the winter, Is It best·to keep them for an
other winter, or to set. them In the ground
and Illt them bloom all they will and not
take them up again? If they are strong,
healthy plants they will be good for an

other year, but If not, don't keep them. If
a geranium, with long lank branches with
a few leaves on the ends, turn It out of the
pot, shake off the soli, and re-pot In fresh
8011. Wash the pots Inside and outside
with soapsuds and rinse off. To Insure'
nice, heal,by plants, el�her use new pote
every year or thoroughly wash the ,old
ones In

'

oapsuds and rl�se _t 'every re-

(

,�



.... �.:'.-.

. /

(
\

I

·,'p(,�tlng. I,t plo),s.·· W.h!� Bec"Jllle"the
. pOres of tile old pot get filled up and .'the,
water cannot evaporate as qulckl), alln a

new pot•. When a new pot Is used, be'sure
and soak It several hourS before using, so ;II Ponltr;r Buiin_ Profitable 7
that It will soaK uil all the water It' needs. In followlnp; up the line of thougb.t sug-
If 'plants are put Into 'new pots, all the gested In m)' I�st wee'k's' article under

'moisture of the earth and plantwill be above heading; I would sa)': An), .person
- .,' .'

IV'"
: ,

.

absorbed by the pots and leave the plants who takes up poultry-keeping should have O'r.'��Wo�,:,= t=b,��i IDBB.IULJill. 1000IJ LY,m,.; 'It";
d Th h' h be te --"I I h Id Ith k ' I ad OrDamlllltlll TreeI, VIII!!Io Pia" .... llInbi. '. , .'

","

ry. rne more porous t e pot, t e trIO "',.... n v ew; 8 ou e 4i'r eep l�W S ....Obel'l'J: TreeI ...d.fmall""I....peoW"'.
"

.'
, O. '1'D.(; •

• '1'1""
the plant will grow; provided just enough for sbdw;lng and prlze-tailng or 'for what ,.,

'II'mlljlPlff!1AI_-�
It ',1

water Is used to keep the plant·moist, not 'Dlone), that can be made out of them; . I� 0 SAY"�: :e�IIIl:dT.:e=-.O!It� , "

wet, or muddy-and that Is where judg- -ts not essential t�at one should atart'ln WIllIS pla� write tor ,.tmee �". ."-. l l'
v .

\.

.'i, '.:
ment has to be used.

'

Consideration must with any large number, as person@are"llht. : La�:'�z...... ........S·I"II'ITrI"T-Tf'TI'iW! f

,.;.
be had a.s to whether the pla.nt Is growing supposed to creep before thijy,walk. The ,

.

"

. �,. 7':&""'_ '�""_'''r''I'' " '" ,.:
fast or slowly. Isl� a soft�wooded .plant, number of,hens I would aUow to each cock

3781FRUIT'TREES''- =:.a�1�t��lDe��==l:;. /�
, like a geranium or heliotrope, or h!U'4� la as follows: Legh�1'Ds, twelve; Brah- .' ,ferIlttellllFean. ...d....·t!UI& bella" :a' '.' I

wooded, like an abutl,lo�? 'The former mas, eight; Plymouth Rocks, Langsh.na, Vadetl..
VINE8, PLANTr8, Eti;� ==':t.'lJw�J,:a&��'",' 1

grow fastest and there�ore need the mo�t six. I give only the above breeds, as they: "pple. Pe.... Peaelt.,CIIIII'l\'f PI�."ce, ".� ALL JI'OBMB 0.. .,....0"0
wa�r. Is the,. weather cold or hot? cov�fjthe p;round pretty well. The read; ,:�t�· �"pJjem"BI�"I_41::.t D.J8BA"'� ,'II';,
Evaporation goes on more l'apldly In the ers of this paper In a somewhat recent =:. ...If:!O�••ra:;r.AOWn. N.... ,1I.lllloTUlIlIIOn.__wltboaUbe�=' ;'
hot weather, so plants need more water. Issue had a 'cut showing an excellent l!lL.._w!�a' Wte or !lPmre. ,ALL D I "

. � TO 'WOIIBK .,.edllF Met�
,

r;

After re-pottlng the geranium, take a make-'\lpfor a hen-house, and I propose 1890 Is the'tearto Plantl,ees. treated. 'Wel'lllllon�wormptl"' la jroI!lm ).�.
h k It d It ttl t I t II h 1 I th t t to toar'hoan. It Joa UTe� cbrolile ,iii! irina, "

s arp, n e an prune ,cu ng every o. e we enoug
. a one n • respect. IF You nOR'T W�T 11000 'l'BBS8 "��.wIU Iil4IUci'�late� to .witte ... "'.1:

, branch oft within three or four Inches of A person with an\y degree of Ingenuity BE� $1 00
�.,.trHlIlI4cMld.dlllittal. , .

themaln·stem. KIll'lt? Notata,,! After can, with a little study and perseverance,
' DU. ������8f��"� 11"

r for 100 J'o....t TreeI bFm.n. or 100 Btrawber- TODebi_niedollllBUit'i"'cmhTo;eIIL ._
watering, set In the shade a few days, then nut up a tenantable place as a tempora_ry rlM by matl. or 10 G1'a1!8Vinet b7: m� or.U .. 1IU4:r111'DI'lDte4lht oI.Ii..� ,

•

sink the pot In the ground In asunnyspot. quarters, until he notices where an tm- ttireepaob... for.,..ao• ..-sendforQt- .. l)- JltlLyAJrB. 1ItJB][" JItIL�� ,'"

Properlj' grown. that old geranium will provement can be made bere and there. alope .ndprloell.·
.

. IIp''oIlJUa_J'imi�.� 110•• '" II".,� ., .

give more flowers another winter than two It Is a fatal mistake to cramp fowls. Bet- Bart Pioneer Buneri8l, FortBoott,.][u,. "

I ;
, young plants, If the plant was a good one ter by far to have a small, healthy family 1See. 18el. DB.� G. AwWA�'Jf, ,

� start with. The tips of theJ\branches of poultry than a large, sickly one. If M t H N'
·

j

•

(
•

"J' '):',
will make-good cuttlngs,lf they look green from want of space or want of money you oun ,

ODe urse'les EYEANiD lil.AJ=t. :. II

and hard, but If they look soft and watery can only keep a; few fowls, do not be dls- TO DBALBP�D.�..: We.re 'I ,

'
,

.

I �
throw them away. A fine plant cannot·be conraged, as a cock and three, four or six in themarketwtthu ftDe a stock .I'd ....lIe 15,.1 'KaD8M A....eaae, Tope'"�•. i •

f I III t h b t th I I I f 'IIIIOrtmentofaU le&dlql.nd newsom.l.ny
" t. . ,

, ,',
grown romapoorcuttng. w notea muc , \l on. eprncpe 0 ,1lrmlntheWelt.Wrlteus.,'WIll.nswerqulck. B0UB8:-tto12 ..m.,l:80tollp.III.I·I�1
If a heltotrope, It can be served In the .. every little helps," the eggs and two or It will pay you. 'Whole..le .nd retail. to II p.m.

'

d th be k t I +h b od f hi k f th I th
. A. O. GBI1IIif>t. a BRO.. '.

'

same way, an ey may ep severa • ree ro 80 C C ens rom em n e Drawer 1!I,'Lawreaae, Hal. ..BBY'W BOBY' Ii D .

years by thlsre-potting, not allowing them year 'will be something; If you do not sell, _

-

II1I::::I'"
• .,

to bloom In summer, and giving them but merely eat the eggs and chickens, they eooAC.... ,�a a•••IIHOU.... �"'l1,r fireo,;n•
plenty of room when re-pottlng. with fine will help out the household bills and pay TREES AND '.....NTS, ,118 W•.8Iztb Bt. , TQ.4I�K-.

rich earth. One such lal'ge plant, Is worth for the extra food you will require. With _ 1.Il. .. , j� �-

half a dozen small ones, both In looks and above number, household scraps, If cllore-

=eC«"�I�=. THE GEO. W. OR&NB Pum.nDI-, � �
In the quantity of bloom'lt'wlll have. If fully economized, and a little grain dally, D� �p r..�&'Vii� ,

•
-"

- - ." ....

.
hard-wooded plants, like abutllons, or will be quite enough to keep them heli.lt�)'. fia;�i.9: �,:;.., let.' IN� ,00., Topeka, Kas., p:ub"and .,'.
Qytlsus, do not hesitate to cut In the I do not �dvocate poultn/-/ann.tn{1 on an itoiil.NIb. PHIENII .UI.EI. sell, the KAD888 Statu�, �AnBM' :'l�
branches so as to make them good shaped extensive plan, but gener,!,1 fowl-keeping. llDi.,lIlWLlI.·i:i:;lN......... IJ:oO;wiiTij.;u... and lowa- Supreme OOurt' Bepo......
plants, as they,wl)l !'break." or send out A goOd house for a beginner should be ,

,

��

new shoots, ,even from the hard brown about eight or nine feet square; the roof �ding'B '1'rea.tiIIe, TaY,I01"�B Plead·
wood. In :the fall, If the pots seem should !llop,e from about seven to flve'feet; A Saw Mill for light power at a low

iDg and ',Practice,. 8cQtt�s lh'O,'ba�" "

. price was introduced first. by us. Many
crowded'wlth roots, re-pot again Into one the house can be constructed from rough

are in use; m-any are wanted. If you 'Guide KAD888 Road 'iLag·. Town-- ;.,
size larger pot, or take oft the top soil, as boards; the door must 'needs be dIry; the want one remember that

'

'.

'
.•

.

,

"
,

.

far as .posslble without disturbing the holes for ventilation want to be 80 placed , ship LaWB, Lien J,aws, e�.,. (�(l".. "

roots, and put on fr'!8,h soil. that the birds ca,n feel no cold air on them $188.00--A8._11I1For-$200.00 very large stock of. BlIuilrS, toJ,'
Chinese primroses should be thrown while roosting. Percbes should be round

are our figlll�e8, and that no better, ,8ub- OOm and other p� ,Ibiclud- ,:
IIoway, unless they are·choice double ones. poles not more than two 01' \three Inches In 'stantial, durable small mill can be found. .

,
.

,

They are easily grown from seed, and diameter, and should uot be set too high Addres,!! the old stand,
. in, Stock Lien BJanks, �y.ey., '.

young plants bloom best. To get a variety UPi three feet f1'Qm the floor or grounJ Is ancing Blanks, Loan Bl.an1Q1, ete. '

of colors, buy the mixed seed. Plant In quite high enough for the uppermost The L�ne & Bodley CQ.' For:fine printing, book. p:rlntlDg" �':
·.June. It Is sometimes difficult to get the perch and there should be others lower- "TJIoBLI8HED 1851. CINCINNATI,o.

.

seed up In the hot weather. Primroses two �nd a half and two feet from the binding, and Records ·fOf.' pounty". "_,\
like ,to be kept cool. Take a box about ground. In my next articleIwill mention , ToWDBlllp, Oity and Sch09] Dis:
three Inches deep; put In some moss or fine the breed prefer�e� by me, p;lvlng my $20 000 000 tricte this is the oldeSt an'd most 'I·
draluage, thcn fill with soil that has· been reasons therefor; also concerning the feod " .' . _ , ,

sifted until fine and soft. Press down and care of fowls.--.Tohn B. Gol1, o£n Proo- EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED reliable house In the !iJtafe. ' :: i �.

with a bit of board or the hand and scatter tlcat Farmer. LOss OF POULTRY,
the seed. Do not cover, but press the seed Beeobam'. PIllI ac,Ulremall1oon aWolr Stomacll
down with the finger, then lay over a pane
of glass to keep In the.molsture. If the Pure Brown Leghorn Cockerels1,.....1.00.
soil gets dry, water with a fine sprlllkler. BFLLE L. SPROUL, Frankfort, &as.

Keep In a good light but not In the direct Bookkeeping and Shorthand at TopekaBusl
sun. Do not keep too wet, as the tiny ness Oollege. Students'J;Day enter at any date.
plants may "damp oft." As soon·as they
have two pairs of leaves, transplant to

other' boxes, and later on to three-Inch

pots. In re-poitlng, keep the crown of
the plant well' above the soil, and do not
let the soil get Into I,t, as It may cause rot.

It Is best not to water the leaves, for the
same reason. If the pots get full of roots,
re-pot Into four or five-Inch pots. They
should begin to bloom In November and
conllnue until spring.
Cyclamen can be left In the pots, and

sunk In the ground, or cold frame. The
• first of September they should be re

potted, In rich sandy soil, with the bulb or
col'm nearly all above,ground. Water but
little until they commence to grow.

Amaryllis ca.n be treated In the same man
ner.-Good HO'I.Uekeeplmg.

To oleanee y()ur horee trom worms, uee

DR.W.Il. GOING'S l\:OBII POWDBBB. ILOO

apaoka,.POB. OOLIO.
.

'��c:rCl IIRIIIIIE·'·'
To oure ��smodlo CollC!! ule DB; W. H. if.:1'rru�L�::'.FJ!,�!?'n�h�(J�YJ.A"EN..�

GOING'S COLIO POWDHBtI. t1.00 a JI8ClQIrV ..r Hen, conci.e. p ,byu,d rlltl�llt..rllJ>lt In= tac,",

b'" --'I. ""eep-a paoka"e In "'our houle.
nnd good advic.... f'lIv.,••ymptom....''l:�.:....''nent of all

#...... .... .. # �la...... ofthlllll ..tureaml'l_'I.';dl_••tla\t.==
For aTonic andBloodPurifler ,,:rlH.!li�t;.';.�"r"'�J�r��:�"'t"i&a.e_IF:i
If our hone II Dot dOingweU.ndll out of

'

"

""\.�. AGENVY, 17 ....- Bt.," ... '1'

oondftlon. Ule DB. W. H. GOING'B TONIO
POWDER. .11.00 a paokqe by man. .

DB. W. R. GOING tl a member of the
DOJal Colle.. of Veterlnarl SurPOIll, of
London, Hngland. Hq has had fourtMnlfan.:.rperlenC8 In the U. B. oayalIT u ohle vet
erlnarY lurgeuD, and tl at 'Prellen* 8tate Vet
ertnarY Suraeon tor the State of Kali....
.6.ddre.. P. O. BOltO. J_etloa CI�.H_

.
'

FOB. WORMS.

Bvel'J donar oIwblob can be laved. to tbe tarmen' •

wive. for ".,InmoneJi' byibe lIIe ot BRAGDON'B
BPECIFIC for tbe ae.tractlon 01 tbe Gape Worm
Of towll, Oblolren Obolera, Boap, ud all Poaltry
411...... Thll II no ordinary Ital! .. tond la tbe
Ibop'. 010' caaraaty .. __lde...4 pod,
ant[ we do trUaJ'II!at_ ,bh 8peol40wben a.ed ..
dlreese4. Pt'e.Ra�0fI1IIMe ,

BBActDOlf mOAL 00."
Laboratol'Jud Balelroom 1tI Wall St.. '

.

Jl'ORT BOOTT, ItANBA8.

Some

!
Ohildren

Growing
TooFciBt

T..tlmo...... :

OIT!' DJlve BTO.., YOH, N:u., April', 1880.
TbeBrq40n Ohemlcal 00.• Fm Scott, K... : ,

6...... :-lD_..er to Joan of recent date, would
laJ: Tbe Bpeol40 IIIl'I'4aaUy plDIDa aroaad wltb
al.· Oar communltJ b.. been .mpOle4 apon bJ
B Olark. .admaaJ otber preparatlo.... 10 IS I.
p lna bard to Introdaee a ne.. oDe•.even tbolllb I,
JIONeo_ merit. ODe ot oar hlne.t .hlppen h..
tried It to bl. "".f'c' BallB�"OfI .. a oare, and b..
recommended It·to bl. trlend... a .peoI40. Wlll let
Joa mo.. trom time totlme Wl1at frlendllt II malr·
1118. Yoan, JEROME '" 00.

aniO. OF B. O. B•.LLY. _ l
1I0Jl&UVlLL" K.&••• .AprllI8. 1880. r

TbeBnadon Ohemlcal 00 .• Fort 8cott, K... :
GUTI:-PI_ ftnd eDcl08ed 111.85. ell.coaDt 811

eentl. I bave IOld BUI '" OIa'II:'1 rem.-dl... aad
bopllave contlnaed to die. 1 lent to Janotioll OUJ
for lOme of yoar 8peol40, and bave not lOIS bat ODe

boa Iinee I commenced teed IDa, I,. une of mJ ca.·

tomen hu 100t 1800 wORb Of hop tbe put montb.
Be h.. not 100t I boa IlDee I lOt yoar 8penl40 from
Junction OltJ. Yoan rupeotfally. E. O. HBALY.

become IInlesll, fretful, wlth�ut ener
gy, thin and weak. But you can for
tify them and build them up, by the

"'sootT'S
ElUIJIOI1

OF PURE COD :LlYER OIL AND
HYPOPH08PHITE8,

Of' ....e _4 80411.

They will take .It readily, for It I. al•.
most a. palatable as milk. And It
Ihould be remembered that A8 .1 PRE.
nlNTIVB 011 CUBE 01"COUQB8 011 COLDS

'

II IDTH THE alD AND YDDNa, IT Ii
DIlEQUllLED. "'tHlltIlJUlMtftutlOfUJolferetl.

� -- -

The king of IfIedlclnes-Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It conquers scrofula, salt-rheum
and all other blood diseases.

No obange to Denver, Ogden, BaIt Lake, Po
cateUo. Pendleton. Portland. St. Louis, OhlcallO.
eto:A.viathe"OnlyLine," i. e.,.theUnionPaolflo.
H. JS. HARRINGTON, Olty passenger and Tloket
Agent, Ii2li KallSlUl Ave., J. F. GWIN. Depot
Ai'ent.

Through oar to Portland. Oregon. You oan

get Into one of tbose famous
..Colonist oars'

here and make no ohange to Portland vta tbe
Union Paolflo. H. B. HARRINGTON. City Pas·
eenger and 'l'toket Agent. Ii26ka,Kansas Ave.
J. F. GWIN, Depot AgeQ,t, Tope Kas. �·BUTTERY,

Heldquarters In "Q..I Cit,. for FIne But
ter. FineOreamery antDairyButtenwanted.
For further partleularil and reterence &delree.

JJI]!I BUTTEBY,
No. � Palace K.rket., 8th and )(aGee Bte.

Botioe,
I
The I'rleoo Ltne Is ,the be.t andonly through

oar route from southern .and 'Weltern Kansall
to St. ,Loull .nd the BAat. For partloulUl

• add1'8ll D.W",hart.Ge�!ral,.P,aI8enaerAlent,

For Information abo�t
"

PERSONALLYOONDUdnED
EXOURSIONS

-TO-� i,',(.

PAOIFIC OOASI"
"

Wrlte to G. T. NICHOLSON,
, G. P. otT• .A.. of the

- I

I, , I

I,

------------;,,_....,..,..-�-.. ...
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'Orop 'hau'lta the lOll 1811. ,n.. Ii ala,o a, better
.

" B� .... F.nn' •• ,.J 'iI'"
crop, to seed' wltli than, ;wheat. In tlie

"l\Jle K.ANIIAI!I F"'-BHEB bellevell III rye as
fields of rye from which we selected the

a.f� Cl'C)p. It ought'to be raised much
three heads, the ground waa m�tted with

more extensively In Kansas than It· haa,
clover sown last spring, and Intermixed,• bMD. it grows fut, aftordlng early and with sofue timothy seed put on the fall

luxuriani pasture In t.he fall, continuing before. The rye shades the young; grassfat Into the winter, and t.t Is the first to
through the winter, and the youug clover

appAr In, the early 'spring. It 'may be
hi early spring. and It Is oft the ground a

putured a month to s,lx 'weeks In the
week or two earlier than wheat. thus re

.pr.lng and then ,produce, a, good crop of
moving the check to Its growth; 'when

,', ,raln. The following excellent sugges-
grass and clover In the last days of wheattlonl concerning rye appeared recently In ripening seem utterly dried up by theI< ,the.AmericQn Cultivator, Boston: grain taking all the mollture from the

"It II a great pity that more pains Isnot soil."
.

tIIkeD In Improving seed grain of all varle-
_1M. Something of ,Improvement Is'made SuggeatiODII About Ponds.
every 1ear by our best farmers In the No subject which Is closely related to

I8leetlon of seed corn. Probably no work agriculture In Kansas has more Interest to
the farmer does pays him better for the farmers just now than that 'of 'water

� .mall time required than this. But small which can be made appUcable in farming.
",I�lna are harvested wit.h, self-binders, Here are ,�ome. suggestions by H. R.

....d If there be Individual plants ofmuch, Hilton, replying to a correspondent of the
greater,excellence than the rest, thelrs.aed CapUaZ. Mr. Hilton says:

',oes Into the,gra,n 1!ln with the rest, and "Your correspondent 'Zac.' of Dodge
as likely as not is ground or fed to stock. City whose letter appears in this morn

A til", years ago Garret (iJlawson, a west- ing'� CapCtal, says: 'The evaporating
em New York farmer, found'in his wheat moisture from these numerous ponds

, field near a burned stump some heads o'f would make the atmosphere near the sur-
,

' " wheat dlftering materially from t.hl!. re- face of the earth so dense and heavy that
malnder of the field. He saved tliese, the hot winds from Texas would be up

'p�pagated them, and thus originated the held by It, etc.' This is at variance with

Clawson variety of wheat. which has been known laws of physical science. Moist

of Inestimable value to far�ers in the air is lighter than dry' air-.:.hence, moist

"heat-growlng sections of the country. ure evaporated at the surface of the earth

Usually, however, after a few years these ascends, and dry alr,'having greater den-

De.W and improved varieties 108e their best sity, sinks and re�alns nearest the sur

q,ualltles. How can It be otherwise, wlt.h face, hence the hot wind, Instead of' being
I8ed selected as,lt usually Is. The care In above themoist air, Is always underneath
lelectlon that originated the variety Is and on the earth's surface.

� !!qually needed in maintaining It. There ".lif hot winds come from Texas, where
Ia Jio lei-up to the general law that what- do they stay over night, when the wind
ev� Is not growing better Is probably ceases, to blow and th,e air Is c9<)l? I

arowlng worse. think It has been satisfactorily demon-

"Rye Is a grain that has long beenmore strated that hot winds are local, and can

Iltmlected than any other, excepting per- exist only so long as conditions are favor

haps bucltwheat. It Is emphatically the able, such as high temperature, 'clear sky
crop for poor land and poor farmers, yleld- and a hard, dry light-colored soli with

Ing lomethlng where wheat would be an short light-colored vegetation-all' com.
entire failure. The result Is that the crop blnlng to radiate the s'\1n's heat back Into

.upposed to bear most neglect gets the the atmosphere. Hot winds do not travel
most.. It Is sown 011 poor land, poorly far or long over a mplst surface or one

1!r;,ep'�red.and ,w�th lessmanurtn� thaD,any heavily coated with vegetation. When
.... -.'(?.. ,other." Then, -too, unfortunately for the the hot winds pass east over the bufJalo

rie crop as i. grain, Its strlow Is very valu- grass country these 'do much 'damage but
'able. 'As usually grown rye straw In soon exhaust themselves. Trees and

,', btinales Is worth more than -the grain ponds are helpful in checking hot winds
! tbresh8d from It. 'Could anjthlng more 'but need to be supplemented by the great-,�:

_.qrelJ' than this make rye the crop,that est agency of all-large areas plowed and

th,el1lO9rest farmers most take a liking to? 'subsolled to a depth of twelve to sixteen

"Ye,t ,When grown by good farmers on Inches, even If the land Is allowed to go

IQOd 'land rye has developed posslblllties back again to weeds and, eventually to
"that those who only knew It as a starved, grass. One hundred and sixty acres can

Degl�ted plant can scarcely have real- be so cultlv.ated for less money than a dam
lzed. - We were pa.sslng by a rye field some' olten acres In extent can be successfully,

It

time ago that stood uniformly nearly six constructed and will evaporate ten times
feet high, and, with long, well-filled and more moisture annually.
drooping beads of grain. ,If we, do not "But evaporating moisture does not 101-
iIlllljudse, this rye mUlilt have yielded forty ways bring raln'-ft simply puts the at
and perhaps 'fifty bushels per acre. Going mosphere in most, favorable condition
to the border of the field,we selected three when other conditions are right. There
of what appeared to be the best heads. can be no rainfallln.any quantity except
!Bubblng out the kernel Irom. the chaft,we when the barometer Is failing. Any con

founeL, respectively eighty-four, sev.enty- dltlons favorable to developing 'low
dye ,add seventy-lour grains In eacli. area' storms are favorable to ratnfall.
'theli6'''tliiee 'heads, !Iond Perhaps two or Loca.l evaporation may aid this, although
t�,�.,_�ore" t�at ,w.e�'_�ot so large, s,tood the I,Ilceptlon of 'Idw area' storms Is a

tialt,,11 r�t above�}l.elr-nergh�, and uq- portion 01 meteorloglcal science lar from
d��Dte'cny all come from a single seed., If being demonstrated as ,yet,. Our large 'low Cheap ExoursioDII South.
10, it' ,represents the great yield of- 233 area storms that bring our ge_neral ratns For the purpole of atrord1n1r epportunttygrains-from three heads, and all from one originate far-from Kan�as-and gel1-erallr

_ ,fc.r laveltlptIDg the unrivalled advantaPI
' aeed., But that was probably not all the far to the north even of the'Unlt.ed States. otrered Home-seekers and Investors by the
ItallQl .that the one seed produ\led.. We "Your correspondent writes about the Btates of Mllsourl. Arkanlas, Florida, Loul.
once with wheat ou good ground, but clouds being attracted dow nward. It ,Ii! laRa and other Btatel louth and southeast,
.talidlng thinly In spring, counted seven- an axiom of meteorology that when the The Memphis Bou�-Xan... City. Fort Scott

,. teen stallc8 In one clump, and all evidently air moves horizontally, no'matter If heav- &Melllphil B•.�.-hasarra� forta�rl:: =mm one.seed.
.

1Iy. charged with moisture, no rain -'al1s, !a,lf-,�te::J;!I���:'�!�he::ne:o�:'loDI" AI� through contlnen�al Europe rye Is but there Is an upward motion ot the air, wtYlsge 0:sa'8 at the oomJ!any's oour.'n 0111081

thQ.8t�ple ci4lr.eal food. Rye bread Is not the moisture is carrle� to higher and cooler &�tlaC:.rcr�d0in�ul.!,'::b:l::C� an:n80�
only ,,)leaper than wheaten bread, but It Is altitudes where It 'Is precipitated. This ber U.

,!l p

preferred. at l,.a!lt for a change', by.m�ny. 'ql!,ly._ard·motion Is evlde�ced by tailing ra�or :!'c:.BJDI1x,t!::'ad��ll=d =��k::;Th!l.' "hole .�!,&fn ,of wheat ma� contain barometer, or in other words 'lessened to :Om1neJrI.I'lOrldll�lnti will be IOld on
"

more ,oon,,;"and,strength-glvlng nutrition pressure.' �lv�::::: 1� ,:nr�, aD2"=��e�9 :.ndC'nth.. �.i ut the. latter
Is always ground "Solll008ened by deep plowing or covered thel6 datel theMemphll Boute will alao lell'

a1'!lely, and maKes a bread sweeter with sufficient vegetation, saves moisture :fo��:�r'�:tElgr.�B:::"\teo:::��,,'
re nutritious th..n that from fine and reduces heat radiation. Ponds of 1� oentl pel' mUe. All round trip tloketlwillV '

n, :ll.our. WQ believe In wheat as water and,;trees have the same effect" alid betrllfOOddtblrty daytil tor.��llmbe.����:Op��:,',: ' ,,-'

h bo b d pion one-W4U' o...e_... . .. - .

'�;for. men,:.to' give strengt t to all these mitigate the evils of hot win s. age on IIny�t ttilloompany'lpalsengertr&lnl
.lild"anJJ,.bOd.y. But what Is 'the �van· The same agencies save all the rainfall' leThavlDg Kanlal !J1ty on danteoY"oeltol":-f::s'as'

Z!!.
- , , ,

e oom��'1 ooupo au
.., '\Viheat If its most nutritious por- and return. It to the atmosphere by evap- City areat IBJ'Haln Bt.• lOOlUnlon·,Ave., Union

.
ant,llIIt out and reserved for cattle oration. AS long as there Is moisture In DePOtt and at9!JehnedraBl'ro0!l..oweabyufldIDlr. nortb..
--

, wes oorner • an -- •

11 dfeed� 'Rye ,bread Is better. Its sweetness the soll to evaporate there wlll be very For maps, time table. foldereand a �lredIn\t�1! '�out� Is due toO �heeasydlgestlbl1lty little hot wind. Whatever conditions In- In�;:.r�:i.a:��ret iJ:,��':&?Y.'Mo.
,ef Its starch" which Is quickly changed to sure the largest amountofmoisture stored '

, 'IU_a- bl; the,lallva which -a vigorous ap- In the soli counteracts most to abate the
�

Iie.tlte always provides for food when It Is hot wind evil.
'

'placed In themouth.' "For western Kansas It Is not so much
,�'For Ii10 great mll:ny farmerl, especially a question of Increasing the rainfall as

,those near l'nough to market to not only of using to !lest advantage what now
"l1l�.traw: but buy stable mal'ure In i� f.11s.' ,

" ' ,

" i ,i
__
,.' .

"
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§', A POOR HORSE \.fILL. GtT �URT

,
I

i Gooi)TBEHORSE I
� BUT A 'PoOR ¥EDICINE WON'T CURE JUST §!Iii THE SAME AS A GO?D ONE.; !iii

� iiSifttlNoL SOOIQLlt:.' I
� -t Ftlr Scr_k"", 110......". Cr4CIu. Ulc".z. A6rlUi_. Ite� , I!Ii .OLD ev ALL DFlUGGI.T8. 5� :HANCE BROS. &: WHITE. Proprieton, PHILADELPHIA. _�

tt"",,"""""""""""""""""..,",""'11

it saves and utilizes 'twice as muc,h now as

it did when first occupied. The building
of ponds and planting largely of trees Is

to be commended, but to accom�lIsh any
noticeable good the plow mdst be'l�berally
used, for so long,a!! there is hard, com

pact solUlghtly covered with vegetation
there wlll be_hot w.lnds."

'

, Valuable Book Free.
"Au Ensilage and Silo Encyclopedia" Is

what the large and handsomely illustrated
catalogue of The S. Freeman & SonsMfg.
Co., Racine, Wis., Is often called because

It contains a vast amount of Information
on these subjects in addition to 'the illus
trations and descriptions of one of the
best lines of Feed and Ensilage Cutters,
Fanning Mills, Broadcast Sowers, etc.,
made In this country. It wlll be mailed
free of charge to any reader of this paper.

Field's New Giant Shuok-Grinder.
This Is a new mill and the only practical

mill �hat grinds shuck and all. (See first

page illustration.) The feed made by It

II already thoroughly mixed and Is of the

very best quality. By using this mill the
labor of husking corn is saved as well as

giving an extra quality of feed. No feeder
should be without this mill.
The manufacturers, J. A. Field & Co:,

of St. Louis, Mo., make In addition to

this mlll the celebrated Field Favorite

Mill and Power Combined. This millwlll

grind corn and cob, shelled corn and oats,
and drive a corn-sheller at the same time.

They also make the Big Giant andMound
City feed mills, as well as corn-shellers

and a line of agricultural Implements.
Those desiring a feed mHl will do well to
send to them for prices.

Bow We Do Blow.
The New York and Boston Umlted trtUn via

the Wabash now leavel Kanlal CIty Union
depotat 10 a.m. and arrlvelln Bt.Loullat 6:110

p. m: No otber line to Bt. Louismakela. fast
time. Thll Wabash Umltad train Is the finelt

train thet leavel1[1UlIaI City for BOlton; Itll
made up of tree reollBllII' ohair oars and Pull·
man butret parlor oar. About 2'17 mllel froID
nnlal CIty pul8ngerl take the BOlton
Ileeper, runDtiiJr thrOugh to BOlton without
ohan�. arrfvtni In BOlton leoondmomlng at
9 :50. Thll time Is mlde only by 'Way of the
Waba,h, "positively the Ibortest line to Bt;
Louis." Bleeplng car aooommodation l80ured
through by appl:vlnll' In person or by wire to
Tloket 01ll00s l(ij() UnioR avenue,and north·
west oorserNinth and Delaware street (Juno-:
tlon). H. N. GAllLAND1Weltern PUl8l1JrOrAgent, Kansas 0 ty. Mo.

The Beoent :Bate War
Advertlled the Burllna'ton Boute probably
more than anythiDIr elae oould have d!)ne.
Her old eltabllshed line. 'Iuoh al her llDe -to

Ohloqo, hardly needed thta advertising. U It

81tabllihed yeareNO, way b.ol[ In tbe old era
.. before the war." and hallWIQulred a reputa
tion for IP8!!d., lafety and oomfort enttre17
nDrivall� But her oom�tlvely new Bf.
Loul. line wuadvertlee4ult on17 oould be
advertll8d by the orowd.. who were induced
to travel on .ooount of thereduotlon In, rate..
Thll Bt. Loull line 111 • ,recent deptU'tui'e of
the Burllnlrton. About. year qo throqh
train _rv1oewal ftrst lnaul[lll'ated betweeD
Denver and 8t. Loull vla'Bt. -.JOI8ph and KaB
... City., Thlllllagntftoent'tratn of 81eepel'l
and free OhairOariI.lea� Kan... City and
Bt. JOIO.JIh after lupper. plMea the �Dpr
In Bt. Loull in time for, breall:faljt the nut
momiDa'.
The out ratel allO Inoreued tile llul1l: of the

Bt. Paul travel} but here...with the OhIOlllrO
line, the addea advertlll8ment wal unneoe.

ArYl for In this bUllnesl'theBurlington IIDot
mUOD troubled by oompetltors. Oae ,or two
IInel IYltematloiillT IIilvertile Bt. Paul and
Mlnneapolll bUllllell. and then IrO taolrln.
.oroll Btatel like a Ihlp a..mnlt a bead·wlnd]
or I8ndln. a Il!ur from a Ohlcago line, 01111 110,
a tbroulrli Bt. Paul Boute.
The BurllDlrton'l through tralnl from Kan·
...Olty. Atolilson and Bt. Jo_ph lnoludee the
foll01t'lng :

'

First IR theUlt ltandl the "Ell." the famoul
Ohloago ftyer.leavtng KlUllas CIty, Bt. JOIllJlh .

andAtohllon In the earlyeve�. It muea
the run to ObfOlllrO In a Uttle over twelve
hoJ,lrs. Thll trainbu DlDlnl' Care enroutAt.
Bt. Loulill reaohed by the eveniDa' train,of

whloh we have alreadYIp()ken.
Omaha aDd Oounotl Blutrl are DDt Into�pld

oommunloatlon with�h',lowerMlIIourl river
I19lntl by two luperb�I daUy. one leavllll'
KaIlIaICity In the latemorntlll' and theother
'In the evening, malle the run from KaDIU
Cltr to Omaha in a�u,t ,elJrht houltl the
mlllrnlnir train carrlel tllrougD. oars to ..lnno
apolll and 8t. Paul, plaollll' JlUl8I1JrOI'I In
tliel8 oltiOl within twenty hours of the time
they lettKanui City. .

It Ihould 'be bome In min. that all these
tralnl carryPalaoe 81eepers and Free Beolln
iDa' ObalrOll'l. MIIDJ'of them are Veatlbulecl
and where It adda to the, oonYentenoe of pu.
lenpl'I, have 1'Dlendid DiDbJl' Oar lervloe.
J'Ot' further Information' 01111 OD or addrell

H. O. ORB, G. B.w. P• .A..1iOOMaln Bt.. Kan...
Olty. Ho .• or .A. O. DAWEB, G.P. &T. A..

8t. JOleph. MOo

II the leadlna' Oommerolal. Bhorthand, Tel
egraphand Penmanship IDIItitution la Kan....
Board from Il.IIO per week up. Write UI for
our Illultrated Journal, tke'molt elegaat Y"
have leen. It lrivel full Information.
Addrell Cll. E. D. PARKER, PrblolpaJ, •

, ElIlporla, Kania••

WILLARD'S X HOTEL,'
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The mOlt flmoal aad well,lmoWD. 1I0tei fll the oltJ.
Special rate. bJ the mOllth. The oal.fIle equaled liJ
IIOlle. Home-like ant 081lT8Blellt to all pabUc bulld
filii. IF'Selld two ltamJIII for lafde to

O. G. STAPLES, Proprietor.
,

flUI r'IIIII 'XD 11'1111 Lj.IDI.
The Te:ut and Pacific Land Grant.

Chll'lel J. Canada, SlmeoB.T, Drake,WUUam StnlUIII'
Proprletore. Comprillul 8.4110,66'7 acrea of I!"
lected Land...ftnted lu Forty dfftert'llt coUlltfu
of Tuu II BOW fIl marllet: Avenae price of IIOOd
flrmfll8lalldl about Three 'Dollan per lore 011 ten
IUllUai paJmellt term.. �terelt. I per Cellt, per
aDllum 011 each deferred pa1Dielltu It-becom.. due.
For mlJIII. ofroalll'l,and ducrlptfoul of thecoDlltf...
write to W:H. ABRAMS. Gell.nli Aaellt..

'11 MaIn.treet, Dallu.Tu...
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LIVB BTOOK MA.BKftI.· RYE-Tbere were no reoelpt.l yefterdQ! and .., "\' -'.:.

Clh......o. ��I:UIl!fj..u'::.r2.�:o�:r:.ce of 1lCalcl.tJ'.
1

•• •••• •

"
•

f � '; :.t�J.": _':,
.

Ootobed71800 CORN OHOP;-Wequote ..fi'i per 100-POund .Are'b'.flll'th.mllltilommo4l_I114I"I'UDDObl&edlatll'-lIt.oarn:IUn'�·�.'
" ;,.1· I

The Drovers' Journal furnlsbes the 'foilowllig sloOk. '. Iq.w.'-Idq 1114 .tilpptl!a caw..�SheeP; lI_lIIId 11111.. TIl" ",'plllUii4. .. 110
. • "

.', '

q,uotatlons:
. �. I

BRAN-We quote ca.r lote, bulk 6lIcpercwt III'8better_te�alidliiDon.tothereabetterl;rHelllotd.nllauel Tlieflln.tllaUllDer., -- .

e' J
'

OATTlJII- The receipts were 00.000 head....nd sacked ..t 700_per mvt.
• .. here·thllllla th••Eut to daB to th.l_tlon at th".,rllllllOf,!IIP{� llo�c,wn.Ii "'�f'&'!""'" ), ,,�',

M..rket steady ..nd sloW;. Best. 16 00f0II1I6; IIOOd. FLAXSEED - ReceIpts "000 bushels ..nd OII"",tr 01,8,800OIIttI.lllld 87.lIIO h!!lli IoIId til. replr ,,�:�,�r:ru.=llt.1II' 'tile ,
.

, "

M OOM 1Kl; medium;' fahi 10; oommonL... 71i& shipments 1.GOO busbels. Market slbw. but I,Di�u:g:�=�=::�':!-&W�-;.• .u:..t _iOitOD:o:rttll the ftfdI,:� til
.

8 110; stOOke�J 12 tiOlIlJ 30; feeders. I2zrou�i h!8'ber. We quote crushing ..t 8134a.185 per _odatlOD for IItooII: OOIIIIDafrolD tIIe.-tputDa� Of 111 til.WIItenlI__ ' IIIIil '"",,",toil..
bulls, '121h&l1ao: COWII. II tlOa.lI 70; Texans, U..... bushe!rQr>n the basisof pure. IIIId 10110 fOrltook deltlaed fotBiltem_k.to. .

c

•

,
"

�,

II 00. .', tead,OAS W BE.A.NteS-�_�landl� l
..ntsd \,r.!.,ces70 Th. batlD_·ot til.� .. dOlI. antematloll1F ...d !_!tII th.lI_111t�--.�.!.�_'!..II\!"'II_..HOGS-Receipts were 83000 head. Market s '1'. e quo o........ ng ncar 0 B..._. IDOal..hIq.lllldltookmallanfoDDd�.!e,lII4w111_....lIetolJl4otllaUhet"'II1__ lie .....

strooger. Mlxilc!�,� 7Oir.i 00; heavy. iii 70M 86; per busheJ., upon the buls of pure...nd small Witll tII.IWt poulbl. dellQ'.,; .
.

I .
•

llabHt,J',9lahts, iii _.10.
• lots 100 p!!r busbelless.

.

'Beeelpti fOr 1_ were 11.... C!!IW.. IPII.f1O hop, 1'lO,'J'II1Mep 1IDd .....'-admill.. �.
'B .....y...Recelpti 10.000 head•. The market HAY-Recelpta 170 tons, ..nd shipments 30 Dumber Of oan, 88,�

.

" .' .' '

... : .:-
'·w.. stea.dy' N..tlves,IiIOOs6I1O· Westerncorn· tons. Demand IIOOd and prices steady. We

K" C· S' k y' 'd C H' d I I I
. L

", -,

=::r.::; lambs;�rCW't.:I600a6Il1i; Tex· quote��:0,�r:'�#AJa.:,c:e:eto�64J��l6to�. ansas Ity toe
,
ar S .0. Orsl an, Q I I'"I" '.

'. It. ,J>oq.
"

. �!. common. M 0086 00. Tlmotey, good to
. o�. 'VV. S. TOUGH, Mazi&Re.J". . .:

'. Ootober 17.1800. . cho ceo 19 00e.9 60 per ton. ThII comPllllr·h.. eRabUill8d la _eotlODWi&h•• ""'lIIIuteDlln Bone� ,II� 11.._bon .

...Thfe 'UNatlfOnal Lit� Stock Btporl.er furn�es 8t. Loq-lIlIaeJlanI01I8. .. th. EABSA.8 OITY S� YARDS BO.. AlQ)� IlABKBT. BaT. 101� _ hu4 ,II ....
....e 0 ow nil' quo &..ons: ,

"

. nock Of BIJ 1Nd" Of Bane. IIIId 111I1� whlali,1II'8bo_t IIIId I01d OD OOIIIJIIIIIlOD or la 0IirtqIId loll. . ....
Receipts of live Btook ..t the St. Louis N.... . Ootober 17. 1800. 111111' tillde aactlon AIel .nrrW.ueIdQ aDdSat�.

'
,.,

tlonal stock yards for tbe week endlos Ootober WOOL-Receipts for weekW,OOOJlQunds.last lD colIDectloD :with th. salil Jllll'ket are 1111'1!1 feed l&abl.. lllld P8D1i:where IIItltookwm .....Intlrilblll
2ti, ..mount. to 10.861 c..ttle. 10.860 boll'&, 6.787' week6lK,lIIiOpoundll; since Janu�117.M'1.888 Of care. S��tlon"nilto .....lvtqllUf�. TIl.ftMillltl.. ro,lIIIIIcIIbIa·t1iIIkf!Id"' ....
sheep. aplnst 10.748 c..ttle. 14,8'l8 h0B'81 8,I11III pounds. same time last ye..r 18;418.780 pounds;, 1II'811D1arDi111e4 lit 81IJ Iliabli1la tIIII coob7. -OcIUJIDmllllto111'8 lO1Iidte4with'th. 1'1IIII'IIII_ gjM�
Sheep durlDB' the previous week; .. sllght de- sblpments for weell; 837.988 PQunds. last. week'I ,,�Uo..mJ'allJl'wtUwtUOB8Bbemli4.wha,� ....\I01.! BI�' a '.

II' p'...a�\'.,,":"
.

.crease In cattle. ..n Increase of 11,984. hOB'll. and 8M,82'1 pounds. Movement quite large. collllld· • .._!....• .., � - "'..,�'!=�;.!!. .._ ...._. •• "'�I=....... ..:..decrease of 1,172 slieep. . erlng the time of year. both· from receivers'
. ,

. ..,.___•. ---. -.. ..--.......
. .--. ,�.

OATTLE - N..tlve lteers, iii IiOe.4 00; Texas and dealers' h..nds. dttm..nd being f..lrly a.cUve. _ .

steers. U10a.3 211; stockers and feeders, a 1080 m..rl(et buoy..nt ..nd firm...nd all ..va.na.ble.lots CONmON 'Y'O'U'Bo C.A.'TTLm. HOG. a� �':
800. bought up._ No m..terlal advance In prices, ..,.'

HOGS-Receipts 8.600, head. shipment!.8,300. though fa.ll clip sold comp..,..tlvely hlirh. LG"";wner SM.;·th & Bn·d"'ell.ord. - .-
Market easy. Bales ranged as follows: .1!'IW'to Stocks mucb llgtiter.· Kan888 and Nebraska.- c.&nn ! nn a''''' ,

.

'.

chOice heavy, M� 16; mixed JlTlldes. 18 �oa. Me4lum, light, "brlJrht, 12a.28c; ooarsel17a.19ci' • _. •

' '

<

400Lllaht, f..1I'� oholqe.MOIIM 0iI'. . lIirht :fIn!'.I_1.8a.19c; lieavy :fine. 16a.l6c; ow ..na _

.

'.' ''. ' ,

St1EEP-�Il!ts·l.OOO head.shlpmentslOO. e&rthy._.....ac. ..
. LIVB BTOC"I7' COVVTBBIO" 'l1"li80"'·'---Marketstea.dy. Quotat.lons ranged as follows: BROOMOORN-Movement Inc�lng; .mar-

" .... oL'. �''''"D,
Fair to choice 1I'l'Iodes. M'OOs6 00. ket well sustained. under"l1004 dem..nd�and,

.
� CJlQ I__ W......� CJlt7. ....... "

. sm..llstockll. Wequote.nomlnalb': Oommon..., �-
. - .'.' .,'

Ka_ Cllt.,. ..nd damaged. 2aI%C;' red ..ndyellow.2%a.Bc; IF'IUt ..t_Ji:."rI_re.u.edlllld ..tlltllCtloa� .JIIII'k.nPOrt.�_·... !!�W_f
• Ootoberl7.1sOO. redtlppejl2�a.8�c; p..legreen.8Ka.to: cbolce �'lIIIdfeeden. CJorrej�lOI1clteIL �1�••IItla81..oIC?-m-':tlII!iIII!I.I,•• :

..

The Drovers'T� rePorts: . . green self.worklng. ,,"%0. Fancy hurl and
Receillts for the ye..r to date ..re 1218400 cat- dw..rfmore; tra.sby. !leedYl crooked·mlxed and �"

'

)'.

'tle� 86.68Ic calves. 2.26,'.678 bOIl'&, 487.ii6 sheePl' careJ�� or l�ly b..led Il'BII. Where n_ You ILo.t Your' ......_ .

..na30.821borses ..li:dmUles; showing· .. pin OIl B R-we=: Obolootof..ncy sepl!o-
JlIV 'UU

, -e.. "'!,.' .

828;857 ca.ttle.'80I1.113 b0B'8.,l'i6.838 sbeep...nd ratorcJ'6..mery. ;cholcepthered cre..m
.

a,nd Printing'? ,...
2,92'1' horses' ..nd,mules. comp..red with 18811. do.• lIOa21c-lnferior less•. D..lry-cholce.lIOa21c;' TBYoU8. Ileud'10 ._to for 101:m' b001i:OfLlTe '

OATTLE-Arrlvals to-d..y were'he..vy. Jl..rly medium I1%a.14c·,low. 8a.9o. S'�" � p' I "'I' Coml' --
estlm..tes ..nd .. "'""" m..ny tele�phmessB....s OHEESE-Steacl.... � We ?uote.. Wlsoonsln-

-. ; oa b7 l1li.. IIIICrllll e aato.....
e� ".v;,.. J 1IIII0ut (1 _to) allowed 00 roar order. �.to the country and to other mar ets pveU.uuu full cre..m: twins. 9"0; s DB'les. 9111c. YOUDg la 1.000 loti mill'. Letterh.......10; DO.II--, ,

.to 1lI.000J..but ..t ncon the y..rd reportonlymaule America, 100. lltatemn'•• '1.10: b••IDe.. CIII'dI..•l.1C1I bm
'

10.000. '�'he quallty W'8oB m..lnly trash 'In both EGGS-HiB'her ..nd firm. under .. steady local .1.10 IoIId 12•• ; Ihlpplg tip, lUll ...d .1.1111 _"'"
dJvlslons-1n fact, tbere were pra.ctlca.ll), no demand. GOod run bf near-by selltng at 17a.18o 0",. 12.. IIIId 12.'111. All�tlq .e1lnred,.OIIUpI·
IiOod cattle on lobe yards. Trade was dead dull. onWednesd..y and since.. piI.ld. tolllir polD' la JJ. S. C_lIIId�mut�
:Few,er cattle-only ..tM1ut 1,00Il-had crossed tbe PIIII:r B1toid.n. Bltlmateo 00 IHOW work oIleiIt-.
ales ..t·noon than any d..y In m..ny weeks. f1Il1r tarDIIhed.. We_laT. 1011mO!l9.
Beef steers-The supply of f..t c..ttle was In·

.

[1I.Dtl� :s:.JI'1IU·1'......]· J

slB'nUlcant-two or three loads of n..tlves ..nd THESTRAY LISTtwo or three hundred corn-fed,raoll'llrs.The' •.best were w..nted ..t strong prices. The 13 811
cattle were the liame quality as those th..t sold

,.' ..t 13 76 last Mond..y. _ ,

.
,.. There was .. further decllne for cows.L,..nd

IIOOd stutr scarce as usual; _prices ranJfed "I 85a
l! 00. �1!'Il steers. '11111a.2 711, and stocKers ..nd

feedel'll",!II!.211a.8 00,' .

HOG?�'he supply.Was small...nd thequality
unusually commonJ excepting the four loads
of prime 388-pouna bogs th..t sold ..t "IlK
after sorting out some stutr under aoo pounds.
Trade was oil the quiet order. Some of the
lIaleemen reported .. weak openlDB'. but'others
called It steady. The feeling srew stronger
afterwards.. Bepresentatlvewes ..t I2l1OlIlr86.

. SHEEP-The reoelPta were liB'ht. Good stutr.
eithermuttona or lambs. w.. a.iltlve and prices rOBWEEK EBDING OOTOBERaa,1890.
:firm ..t last week's rise. More .fe8!!e!-'tl�uld. ' .

, . _

bave been sold th..n were here. "StOckei'ii'Were 'Wyandotte county-County Cliirk.
dull ..nd some stale old ewes were unsold.l. to PONY-Takeo up br Jolm Jam.. la ShaWDee tp.•
save,selllng !\t 11 ,per head. Prloes, iii 8Iia.& Iv. September ZI, 18811. ODe bq aeldlDIr' ·poor, about 10
HORSES .AND �n;rlJllS- ron old, threewhl�t••t. ltarla t!i'!l nluH at 1211.

.' HOI'IItJIJ. ..r ..toe. Prlu. IlABB-Tueo

1I�J< Bnrr O. JIlWer. la ·Pralrle
Draft, extra ' 6 to 7

'11'16
tp.• AUf.t 19. 18 ODS

.trawberrr,
·roaD mare, •

Draft,� 6 to7. 146 rean 01 • about ,,� Ddl hlah.white. hlDd 1 101.0
Saddlers. plaln 6 to 7 UO naht tore lea whl�. With wblt. 'OD left tore foot,
Saddll!rs,extra 6'to 7 176 wblt. 00 bell, l1li4 white face; vlo1ued aUIII.
JiIa.res. extra., SOuthern 6 to 7

ru .
Franklin county-O. M. Wilber; clerk.

Mares. common.. .. .. .... 76 MULB-Tu.D up br ..ame. Deck.r,·la William••
Drivers. e:ttra ; 6 to 7 1 bura Lp.� P.'0. WllHllllllbura October 18, 1810••DeDrivers. good 6to 7 80@1211 broWD mare mlll•• aboat 1� or 14 rean·ol4; collar
Streeters. elI:tra. ' .••••

6 to 7 tm@UO marks. I;Illad ID�ht .1'•• tour t.et .Iahtlaah..h'-h.
Streetei1'J:"J 6to7 8li@U6 Prattcounty-J. J. Waggoner. clerk.
14 hands.: : 4to7 70@ '16 PONY-Tu.o up v Geo.W. Yoho. I. Blchllllld
14K' h..nds� . .. .. . 4 to 7 7fi@8600tp.. octoberl8,ISto;olfelarrelmlo1.poDY. 14 hlllUll 1
14% hands, extra.. . . . . • • . . . . .. 4 to 7 86@ loch hlah••addl.ma�lr. OD flack, leftblDd fOjltwhite,
16 hands 4 to 7 96@1l0 white .pot I. face; wued aUIII. '

16 ha.ndsl extra. 4 to 7 106@1IO Anderson county-.S. Durall. ·clerk.
16% hanas, medium.. . ••• ••.. 4 to 7 UO®l16 STREB-Tun up by Yea. Pet.rlOD ID Reed.r16� halids. elI:tra._.. •• •• •• •• •• • ••• 130@Hli tP.. October 1. 1810. OD. re.rlma .teer.wltll bothean

red1 crop olr I.ft liar. DO oth.rmarkl or brudi; Tal·
GBAI.'&'l!fD PB�DUClBIIA.B...T8. uaaatet5. ,

"
.

The New

.

Clhl_..o. Oo.:ober 17. 1800. rOBWEEK EBDINGOOTOBElt a9,1890. Self·Heating
WH�AT-No•. 2Ilprlngwhe..t.qu�ted ..�Il9�c. Geary county-Po V. Trovlnger. clerk. WASHER"'100.· No.8 spriDll wbe..t, ..t 00a1l6c. No.2 red. COW-Toen up br Ed. Kelly. 10 Jelrenoo tp.•

quoted ..t ll9�od1 00. ' October 11. 1810. ODe brlDdlR cow .up_ed to be 5
OORN-No. 2 corn. quoted ..t 51c. rean &Id. both homl broken olr 111& Itubl'arown out
OATS-No. 2. quo� ..t 42�a.42"0; No. 2 IIIId tumed dOWD to the head, DO other mara or

white oats...t (8%a.t8!1d:o; No.8 white...t 46%.. bl'l1ld.; valued ate12.

48il�B-No. 2�e. quoted ..t 860. Cloud county-Chas. Proctor. clerk.
BARLEY....No. 2. quoted :firm ..t SOc. 8 OALVKS-TakeD np br A.W.l'1Iller. 10 Summit

8t Loulli tp • September 24. 18fO, tbree red I1Id whIte male
• •

Ootober 27.0 18110. calve•• ODe haTlDa-a ",bite fac.; Talued a'tl5.
WHEAT-The m..rket closed lower. Pnces Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson. clerk.

ranged as follows: No.2 red. ca.sb. quoted ..t MABB-Tuea up br I'rlmODt Du,...•• lu O,.w-
1I'7�..9Il)(c. fON tp .• September 110. 1810.ODe barmare,.7 rean old,"
OATB=-The m..rket was quoted IrreB'llI..r. 15� hlUldl hl.h.white lpot In torehead••bod la !roDe..

Tbe sales of spot ranged' as follows: No. 2 NOBBE-Dr lame. OD.lOrrel hone, 12 or 14 1'.....
mixed. casb. quoted 42%c bid. old. 15li1 hllllell hlab, blu.· facs, bllDd In right .re.
RYE-Tbe m..rke't was quoted soarce. The ,.IIa)ltly Iway-backed.

qllotatlons ranged as.follows: No.2 bard, cash. Miami county-Thos. T. Kelly. clerk.
WIllI quot,ed ..t 860 bid. . STEEBBARLEY-The m..rket 'was quoted :firm ..t -Ta�eo up bl s.A.Whlte.IDMI4dle Oreek
"0 to 76c '

' tp .• OD"lpotted .te.r. :rean old•.white bellI' Bod
• ..

Sal ed lell. a three comered white IP9t OD' foreh.ad, ImallHAY-The m..rket was steady. es rang white Itrlpe acro...houlder taU mOlttr white' val-
.. follows.: Obolce to fancy new pJ,'80lrle. quoted lied atdl.

• •

..t 810 ooa.10 60; old pra,Jrle. not q�o�l choice '

to fancy timothy. quoted ..t 110 fiOa13 011. Sumner county-Wm. H. C",rnes. clerk.
sow AND PIGS-TueD DP br 1_ Berbla. fn

Oltford tP'J Octob!lr I. 1890. oDe blllck _d whltillOW. .

left ear .pllt. welaht 100 pouell. IIIId ..va g.weeb
oldpili.black IIIIdwb(•• tourmlo1.oil three temlo1e.
Douglas county-M. D. Greenlee. clerk.

.

. ·TIler. I. Dot a partlcl. of claqer fD aalDallllOllD"
S:�t;���TMPc!��:;·�fs'�la��ci'l.t�'li: -=r.lJt.�t�':.It�J�!:.t�u�!::�l::id�=
DO IOBra; valuedat.I!IO.'

With lid ud make. a J[OOd tlble. III the oalr nc-
. C8IIfuI _her .ver made. All klad. of WrlDpn

================== I hlllldled-!rom'3 to IS. .A_gelltlWllllted .ve..""here.
SeD4 for clrcalan. BB.BOW BB08.!!

1'1ICtQ1'J'. llM-l808.Boter Ave .•Wlohlta,_.

R. L. COFBAN, PROP'R,. TOPEKA, KA.B�

.

SMITH, _BIGGS.&. KO-CH�
-DB.A.LBR8 IN-.

'

Hides,Wool,TaliowaridFurs.
rOB WEEK EBDING OOTOBER 16,1890•

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson. clerk.
BOBSE-TueD up br J.W.llmlth.la ShaWDe. tp••

P. O. Smlthlleld. Mo.• ODS bar hor... "boat 14 rearl
old. hlDd feetwblte. white .pot la forehod, halter
011, Ihod all roaDIl; 'nlaed at 120.

Republic county-R.H. Galloway. clerk.
2 COLTS-Tua lIP br Jo••ph DalD... la Jelrenoa

tp•• September III, 1810. two blaCk rearllDamare coltl,
QD. rath.r I..... l1li4 ODS omaU. ODS h.. a wart oa
1m••; VlIlued at ISO. .

OASH PA::tD FOR. DJD.A.l) HOGS�

For d.ad hogswe paJ: from. � te 1 cent per pound. We noelve �h.m at our IRoN, .,IL
Third .treet, or at our tallow :faotorr, on rfverbank eut of. tb....... _near' o1� dump; ... ,.,:
hide.. we are alwa,.s poeted on tlaemark.t, and ha'9'lq a large bu.tnesl m XaDIiII Ol� It
enablel us to sell direct to the tann.n; thereforewe....-an.. hlIrh.1tmarketp..·.f·au'
tlmel. SJlI!.ClalattenUon given to co1l8fpment trade.

.

c· .;,. .

i
Remember the I!laoe--l08E_t Tbti'd .treet,·1D_r of __IIJ'IiIiIII's olda� lito.... ,

eollner Third and IlaIuaB avenue, Topeka, Ku. Telepb_. oI8S.
. ,. ,

YlESTEBI FOUIDBYAID IUlllIE WllBIS'
. I

Manufacturer and 'dealer in all kinds of 'Machinery. .Also manufa&.
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINllff.AND BOU,ERS lOB'
FA.BM USFB, In five mm" viz.: Two, four, BiX, eight and ten hone
power. .Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices. .

� '. �

5 cents worth
of Gasoline

Beatlltl OWD wa
ter aDd keep. It
hot tro� lint &0
I..t. .

Sav.1 Ilft"a
the cl.thea OD
IIIId olr a hot
.tove to boll
them.

wm do l1li orcllDlll'r
11•• wuhIDa.
Save. .ltp.DI. of

; bllJ'lq boner. tDb. IIIId
w..h-board .verr f.w
ron. •

CIIII .Wig bllrBer to
ODe lide IfmachlD.lllld
'lOBke ltucll, heat lad
will, etc.

Kau.. Cit,..
Ootober 27. 1800.

WHEAT-Slow and lower market w.. had
yesterday. The receipts were very 1I'O(Id. No.
2 bard, spot 88c blcl, 88,,0 ..ked; October. 860

bid. 88Ko asked; November. 88%0 bid. no.otrel'
lop' December' 00c bid 910 asked; M..y.lI'7!4c
bid. iIsO asked i No.3 h..ril. 84c bll,hno ollerlogs;
Ootober 84c ola. no ollerlngs; 1'10.2 red! spot.92"c bid. 93�c asked; Ootobe!'l_92�c b 4.. no
ollerlngsi December. no bids. vue asked; ......'1'.
'IOlbld. ,,104. ..ked. .

OORN-There was .. f..lrly actIve ..nd :firm
m..rket for tbls grain yesterday. Tbe receipts
were�.but lobe ..nnouncement of .. decrease
In the visible supply last week of 1.063.1XXl
bushels encouraged buyers. A � m..ny
orders were In from Te:ua for spet grain. No.
2 mixed, spot. 1 car ..t '90; 4 cars ..t '9)(c; Octo
ber. 8 c..rs ..t '9�0; November.:Ilrst half. 5 CBl'II

..t 49c; the montb. 48%c bid. 49c a.ske�J�DecNem.bert 20 c..rs ..t '80; M..y. 10 c..rs ..t """; O. 2
wblte mixed. spot.. 2 cers ..t 6O!40. .......... bOAT�e receiptsyesterdaywere ,,�. ut

NA P d ...w_ h
the demand was fuUy equ..l to tbe supply ...nd M0NTA

.noDi "u._ aut orlta-

values were :firmer. Futures In Oblcll8O were • fi.�. :,%'::= ����IDJ
otr "0. but .. tbe vlslbl� sup_ply IBlt- week mllllufactureo Of Montee, It. 18lOurcellllld B4vatl
made ...decrease of 200.000 bushels. t�lsk dt\lCTltnhe tlllea. with IDdultrlal I1Id labor ItatlltlCi••aD re
there had no In:fluence upon the martblse• e celvs, poatqen••1cpamJlhletl,maPio eto•• or IIDIwer
con:fld4!nce In the future lDarket for B'raln to .pecIIo1IDqulriea. Dr adm..!g
"'� too ,:,-... ItrOIIB" ever with le8!ijjQte ·'cnu.aiber �f Clom.aae;rae•.a.I..... 1I_tan:a.,

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING'COil Bolstoin .,Friosian CamO.

Printers, Blank Book Jiakers 'and
Stationers.

. Bend to UI for Ostaloguework.
.

": .

110-11,. B.Bqbth .&.ve..�opeb.

i have a choice herd of thele jUIUy-cele
brated o..ttle of all agel. .&.110 lOme nice
�el. for lal...t reaeonable prloel. Per

. IOn..l'lnapection invited. Call on or addreu
J.MO.D.PBYOB, ,

JVln8eld, Clowl.,. Clo., Ku.

AGENTS WANTED I�nlO�::t:lie
,

•
Peabodr POI'-

trait Jleu... Price. low IoIId BIl work .........teed to
alnilltlataction. Sad for clreUlan IIIId fDUlIIU'tlo-
u1lll'l. l'BABODY POBTRAIT BOUd.
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Three huntlred pound••t
8 month.. In beauty and
pedigree lecond to none.
Call on'or addre..

W. B. McVOY. Prop'r
W.IDut Grove F.rm

• yFalla.K...
Mention K,uu,u F&BlI...

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

F. B. RIX " CO., PROPR'S,

rite or p rt

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM DNACQUAlNTrD WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 01' THI COUNTII'IWIll
OBTAIN IIUCH INFORMATION FROII A .TUDY OPTHI811AP OF !HI

HAPPy MEDIUM POLAND·OHlNA
.

SWINE.

J. So'RISK,WESTON, :1100
Breeder tancy

POLAND-CHINA
Swine.Tony lotot
March. Apnl and
M.y pig•• Ilred by
lint· cllOl. boare,
Can' turnl.b pig.
In pain not akin.
emYltoek.

Importera and Breeders of

SHIRE, PEROBERON, OLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HORSES.

JOIIIf M. VIVION. C. C. ALBXUDB••
McCredie. Mo. Fulton. Mo.

VIVION & ALEXANDER,
Breeden and Ihlppen ot

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
T..o hundred and t,'rty pip trom nine IInt·clll.

boar••nd forty choice ro.... repre.entlng the be.t
.tralnl ot blood. Price. r....on.ble .nd .11 .toek
gu.r.nteedaareprelented, Ment'n K.LIrl.ls F....BB.

IUPLE GROVE HERD
.

WM.PLUMHB�

tr&et�N�d_'�H:��
SWINE .Dd Lllrllt
BrabmaFowlaofthe
be.t .tl'lllnl. illS choice
aoWI breC to tbree lint
clll. bo.r. tor the .e..

_'. trade. Young .toek tor .ale, and I!IP1n.881on.
Faml three and a haltmllel80Ilthweatof O.&K!I CltJ.

WK. PL11BDIIDB. oaa.e Ct.". KaII.

Cbicaao, Rock Island' & Pacific Ri.
IDcludiDw Line.Eut aDdWeat of the JlUaIOUl'l

Blver. TheDirectBoute to and fromCHl:OAGO,

�gJ��:v:m.:rdIT8&���v!t
PALLS. �APO�S. S�PAUL. S�JO�
BPH. ATOHl:SON. LEAVElNWOBTH. XANSA8
CITY, TOPEXA. DENVER, COLORADOSP'NGB
and Pt1lilBLO. Free BecJlnln.irC'lalrCara to aDd
trom OHl:OAGO. OALDWELL, lI:U'rClIl:NSON
aDd DODGE OITY. and Palace Sleeptnw Cara be
tweeuOHl:CAGO,WICHl:TAandHl1TOIIlNBON.
Dany Trains to aDd from B:INGF.lIIHEIB, ID the
IDdlnn Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRIllS
of TbroUlrh Ooachea, Sleepen. and DlnfDlr Cara
danybetween OHl:OAGO. DES MOINES, COUN
CIL BLl1DS aDd OlltAHA. aDd Free Bec1lDlDlr
OhaIr Oara between OHl:OAGO and DENVER,
OOLORADO SPRINGS and PtJElBLQ, via St. JOB
eph, or Kaneu City aDd Topeka. Elzcuralou
dally, with Choice of Boutea to and from Salt
Lake. Portland, LoaADilelea aDd San :&'rImcl.co.
!rheDlrectLlJ1e to and from Pike'. Peak, Kani-.T
tou. Garden ot the God•• the Sanitariums. and
Beenio GraDdeU1'll at Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoUd Elzpreaa Traina dany between OhtcBlrO and
llitinneap01ill aDd at. Paul. with THROUGH Be
o1iDinlr Chair Cara (PBEIEI) to aDd from tho.e
palnta aDd KanauOlty. TbroUlfh Chair Oar and

��r�e��nI!i:'''J� ��tF����n'L:.!,D�
Watertown, SlousPall•• theSummerBeaorte and
HuntiDlr aDd PiahinlrGrounde at the Nortbweat.

The ShortLlDevia Seneca aDd Ka.Dkakee otrera
taciUtlee to travel to aDd from IndianepoUa. CID
clnDati aDd other southern palDta.
For T1c1teta, Mapa, Foldere, or dealred 1Dfo_

tlon, applyataDYOoupanT1c1tetOlBce, oraddre..

E. ST.JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'lKaDatrer. CIaD'l TItt. '"Pu.. Act.

CHICAGO. ILL.

�
I

. "

4\'''_' i" 11,' "

BUCKEYE HERD POLAND·OHlNAS.
Property 01 T. tl. TAYLOR,

GreeD City. SuU1vaD Co••Mo.

H.I now on hand
.n eztr. lot ot
M.rch, April ..d
M.y pip that will
beolrered atgreat·
IJ redaced prfcel
throulh Sept. and
Oct.toredaceherd.

� A $3,000 PAIR OF STALLIONS GIVEN AWAY r.�

� AUSTIN& .GRAY BROSJ�
tD EMPORIA, KANSAS, , a�

I KnWish Shir8�CljdBSd8i8, Porch8ronJ�
� SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH OOAOH, AND STANDARD·

I�110:4
BRED STALLIONS AND MARES. I.

2:
o Our honel were lelected by a member ot the IIrm direct from the breeders ot Europe. and are 00

delcendantl ot the moat noted prlze·wlnnen ot the old world. We pal� Ipot cllh for all ourco; .....

S
ltock and got the best at Ifreat bargain••nd were not ablllfed to take Ibe reI use trom dealerl

.�"ezorbltant llgurel In order to obt.1n credit. therebJ en.bllng UI to lell bettet anlmall .t bette �prlcel lonlfer time and. lower rate ot lateren than a1molt .n,. other IIrm In Amerlc••

j:I.i We bave a110 the mo.t .uperlor IJltem ot organizing comp.llles and Itock .,.ndlcatet In thIs
I

country. and Inlure latlltactlon. We call eapeclal attlntlon to oar referencel. BJ thele It

W�lt'= be leen that we .re not handling on comml••lon tbe retu.e horae I ot de.lerl In Europe. With _

e yoa get a Iqua.e tranlactlon. • good .almal, a v.lId gu.rantee. and have a chance out ot IItt.,; !;roo
� horaea ot draWIDIf .111,000 p.lr ot .tallion. which we will thll year give ...� to our

cQ.tome�I'
4d

CQ and still compete wltb anJ IIrm In Amerlc. on prlo•• and term. be.lde.. __Write UI for Q <I
- acrl,tlve catalogue. and mention the K.L:tru. F........ REFERBNOES :-Ez·Gov. E. J. ID"
..... Ormlbee, Br.n�on,Vt.: Firat N.tlonal Balik, Salem. N. Y.; Flrlt National Bank, Emporl•• KII.; 1<1
'""4 -'Cottonwood Valley Nationalllank, M.rlon, KII.; Emporia National Bank, Emporia, It.. , _

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL,Mo.
H•• onebandred and

IIttJ

POLAND·OHlNA
pzaa

,.....
Poraeaaon'l trade. Sired

-_ I bJ .Iz IInt-clll. boare,
oatot .cholcelotot matarelow•• Wrftetorclrcalar.

:me Ben.nett & Son,

LAmALEHERD OF POIJJ1)-CHIIlS fhe Leadlq We.wl'll IDtponell :01
J.D.ZILLER.Prop·r.JIIa.....tha.Ka.. O·LYDE8D' LCon.l.ta ot twentJ I A Ecarefully .elected 80..1 ,trom 1 to S ye.ra old,

bred to toar noted bp.ra PERCHER0Nreprelentlng the leadlDg
Itr.ln.. Sow. In thll ,
herd lcored 8� b,.
H...lette. 1 make a CLEVELAND BAY.pecl.ltl ot breeding t, e beat. Price. to lult tile

'

tIlDe.. Corre.pondence promptlJ anlwered. Wrfte
for catalogue.

ON SALE

.--
PRINCIPAL POINTS

M. STEWART. R. S. COOK·
Prel't Kan... Swine Breeden' Alloc'n.

.

STEWARa-' & COOK,
WlOHlTA. KAlfSAS.

IIreeden ot

POLAND CHINAS,

1T8DQh Ooaoh Bor181.

AI DIPOBTATIOli 01' 11& BBAD,
selected bJ' • meinber of the tlrm. Ju., ..

oetved,

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

Dellre to .ay to Ihe public that they have maie a

ba.lne.lot breeding thoroaahbred Iwlne tor eighteen
J'earl. and have no.. on hand. choice lot ot Y01llllf
boara and aoWI trom liz noted lire. at price. rantrlng
from t15 to t'lO eacb, with. liberal dllcount tor p.ln
and trlol. The.e plgl are .11 ot noted famllIel ot
allt·edge pedigree. large, mel'ow tellowl, ot Itronlf
60ne ud greet Individual merit. We h.ve ello
tbree prlze·wlnnlng boarl tor ••Ie. viz: One two.
Jear-old, jUlt In hllprime; one yearllnK.which lcored
on tbre� dllrerent oec..lonl upwardl ot 81 polntl, and
• t..AITe·montha-old pig IcorlDg 81� polnta.
Wrfte quick or come lind lee al.

'I'8l'IIY to S.., 'P1areIluen. Bend for Ulu.
trated oataloll'lle. .... Stable. In toWlLo

I. BI7fiDl'Pl'" Soli.

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
H. B. HARRINGTON.

J. 11'. GWIN. City Ticket Agent,
Depot Agent. 62li Kansas Ave.

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeder. ot choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
CmCAGo. ST. PAOL & KANSAS CITY R.R.

TIME TARLE.
oh1.ca{lo d: St. Paul LocaL Throuah

NORTH. IAmited. fretuht. fre1f}ht.
St. Joseph 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:110 p. m.
S.vannah 2:27 p. m. 6:50 a. m. e:67 p. m.
Rea 2:4.7 p. m. 7:lIOa. m. 9:4.6 p. m.
Cawood 2:66 p. m. 7:4.7 •. m. 9:68 p. m •

Guilford 8:02 p. m. 7:66 a. w. 10:11 p. m.
DesMolne8 8:00 p. m. 6:'6 p. m. 6:110 •• m.

Bt. Joe d:K. O. Local Throuah
SOUTH. IAmtted. fretuht. trtlf}ht.

DesMoine••... 7:26 a. m. 6:110 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
GUilford ..... 12:06 p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4.:06 a. m.
Cawood •...•••12:28 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4.:17 a. m.
Rea 12:88 p. m. 6:20 p, m. 4'110 a. m.
Savannah 12:68 p. m. 6:80 p. m. 6:02 a. m.
St.Joseph l:26p.m. 7:20p.m. 6:'6a.m.

W. B. BUSENBARK,
General Passenger and TIcket Agent.

O. R. BERRY,

IBHINO
General Southwestern Agent.

ST. JOBIIPB, Mo.

Breederlot

lAlli' BERD OF POWfD-CHIIAS.
EUBEIlA. KANSAS.

Oar breeding herd II a large .n. Itrlctly repre·
•entatlve one, con.lltlngot choice animalIot laperlor
breedllllf aIIQ Individual ezcellence, The berd II
headed by Dr. Primrose 78815, the bull that lIeaded
tile IIr.t·prfze herd I. 188t at the St.te t.lra ot Io..a,
Nebrllka, Kan.1I and Dllnoll. You'lg Itock tor lale.
Corre.pondeDce or Inlpectlon invited. Men. F&Bill...

Breedl and h.. tor lale Batea and
Batu-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, Itlrltlevlngton, FIlbert,

Cragg. Prlnllell. G'WJ1lIIe, Lady
Jane, ud other taahlon"ble tamlllel.
The grandBatll bulla Imp. Sth Duke ofKlrk
eYIDl!:toD No••1198 .DdW.terloo Duke 01
8baDDoD HWNo. 89819 at head ot lIerd.
Choice young bulla tor lale now. Corre.pondence

and lnapectlonot herd aollclted, II we h.ve Jutwhat
..oa want and at talr prfcea.

Flrlt·cll.. naml
.nd

Choice Ewel
forlale .

Ot theHOlalDachel.,S.1II.!HllilldeBelle.Charmer!
Stampr. Fllhlon. Queen Beny and other tamtllea or
line. I.rge; lIeBhy qa.Utle., with lach top breedlng II
Bl'ltl.h ChamplQn, Longfellow and Boverelgu Duke.
Ordera booked now tor choice pip. Alldrel.

G. W. BERR¥a_ .

BerrytoD" Shawuee Co., .....
...W�te tor pl'lilel and uee catalogue.

T. :H. MAROY & SON,
_.. WAKARUSA. KAR ••

�
Breedenot

_ R�!�e!!��!���·���a�!�!'
thtrt". bull., eighteen to twent,.·two monthl 0".
C.rload ot hellers or COWl.
__Ccme and .ee .tock or write tor price.,

$65 A MONTH 3 lJrlght YOUDIf Men or
aBo.rdfor Lacllel In each County .

P.W.ZIEGLERaCO.St.Louil,Mo.
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"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
.'teazu.Ou:t:tl.'t

8296Complete forWells
300 feet.

J::e\���r.t98
Large CatalogueFree
Well.MachlneWk.

�catorl.a.. o.
.

KEYSTONE

Power Corn-Shellers CHILDREN

B..abUlhed 1876. Incorporated 1880

U.S.SCALECO.
��:.c=a�� 'll::'·�:!rJic:r:!':.fi·.r.:.,:···
Greatest Improvements, LowestPrices.
We have had Ilfteen :relll elt,erlence In thl. bal

Inell and wm IfIlUIlntee litlafactor:r work or no pa:r.
Bend for clrcalan and pricel before ba:rIDI.

S. J. AUSTIN, he•• , Terre Baute.lnd.
Wheewrltlqadvertl.ermenllon�us F.AJUDDI.

Have the above Blmple and light-running de
vice for Ihelllnll' and Ie�aratlng. ShellerB
and Powera of all Ilsel. Send for Sheller Oat
alogue.

KEYMTON. MI'G. CO •• SterllDll'. m;
Or K.EYSTON. IMPL.MBNT CO••

Kan... (lIt1', Mo.
[Mention thll ,aper.]

FREIGHT CUTS NO FIGURE
_WE ALL PAY TH IIOHT.....
THREE TON

: $35.

TRE· IEVOLUTION KILL
Wonderful Improvement. oj

Complete Revolution In the An 01
Wind Mill Manufaoturlng.

A tullllne orPumps.Plpe.FItt.lngll.
Feed Mills. Corll Shellers; etc.
Send tor Circulars. Terms and

Aleno:r. Address, .,.
BA.TA.VIA WIND MIJ:,J:, CO••

Batavia. IlIlnola.

DO YOU WANT A

Profttable Business?
�c.=J!NP�O

BORE
WELLS'

mt�c'&'rn':rm?""r:;!!'!
lKU'fe"t I8lf-018&nlnl' a'::!
fMt-cIropplDi tools In....

LOOMIS I, NYMAN,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

"Down With High Prices,"
SEWING MACHINES

FROM $40 TO $IO!
PrIces Lower than theLowest on

BIl8lries. Carte. SlelahB. Harness.
,a.oo Faroll,. or Store 8cele, fl.00
A 21O-1b. Farmers' 8ca1e.... ..00
Parman, do 10ur own .epaJl'l.

Forae and Kit of ToolB .... fiO.OO
looo.�ther Articles atHalf Price.
OHIO.a.ao BC.I.LB 00., Cble.so,m

Simple. rell.blG and
wlthLD the mean. of
an.

AGENTS WANTED
At.nF.ln.

Send far Cat.logae

The Oomy,anyhavlnll'diBP nl'd
with travelln«

�iemii�ulelmen, will
appoint reliable
local asentl.
lend for Oatalogue desorlp

tive ot

Power En!rlnea, Shellen,
Grinde", Pump Pipe.,

Tanka, Etc.

Alao Patent Double-Rim TwiBt-Slat Wheel

tho PholDS & BigoloW Windmill Co. I
11115 W. 8th St., �15A8 CITY, MO.

Cattle Feedera
..hould practlceecon.

':;lb:::y��r:"I� ,,0

Dean Ear
Corn Slicer,

the onl,. low-prlred
ultle-feedlnJr rna·

chine t.o be bad. Can

�:ttfee:::::f�'�:�'l.�
el. an 'hoal'. Can be uoed In tbe wa..on. In crlbk0.C:tble:/ntot;.7c!T��· �t!::::e:!� w:r::, -::w��
Len..t'h of.,utaclJa.t.hle. CIPClula.. f\oee.

ENTERPRISE 00., Sandwloh, III.'
. Studlower Windmill.
Co_oted ..tl.. l� o/IRON tvod

STEEL. A .olld metaillo IlIhee/. tho,"
oughl, "",IIbuilt a.d W""""ted for
TWO No II100d to IItIfJI/ or
.Arld. No Uo.. to blolll out.

Cattle-F.,eding Machines.
Cattle·feeden of fort:r :run Rperience 11:r the:r

IlDd In thll machine JOlt what thev bave been want
!DI. and that It Is the BBIIT AND MOST PRAC
TICAL MACHINE ever InveDted for the pUl'II98e.
comblnlnl In Itl worklq. Bille.' Rapldlt:r and BfII
clenc:r. prep.rlnl the corn In the belt pOlllble OODdl
tlon for cattle·feedlnl at the rate of 100 balhell' or
more pAr hODr wIth tWO to f"ar horae·pOwer.
F&BDERB. DO NOr HUSK YOUR COliN. It II

mach tbe beltwith tbe hOlk on. Oaa be cralbed In
the ear. eitherwith or W thout hUlk, wet or dr:r, fro
zen or Iflft Sold on trial. Ihlpped from mOlt OOD
venlent ltore·hoole. located at different polntl
throulhout the countr,. For tree and fall ducrip
tlve clrculan with te.tlmonlal,,_etc�addrelllhe 101.
manafacturen, E. A. PORTE... BR08�

BowilnS Green. AI"

SID
WIB.PlrIIlTI'Il'fCII.1CBIn.
Low41nO, PerfeoltoD. Bel, 1,14 tea.,. ..
obln. tn tho U. 8. l:1'8r1 tumer lah 0
leoa. builder. Oo,lI 10 So II Hnta • rod.
A ••Dt. W.n.... Beat POI' .A_,1r aa4e.
WrU. tor 11I••".&e4 catalolul to

L. e, LO'I\'DD, 11I'....JOlII, 1115.
DOUBLE

a01' SAllkIDd.Ob
..r...hOD

II'ft,eh'Loader
.I....b.r•• Berore yo.

ST ..715. ��'I::::' .tartAr!:!
RIFLEUt.OO ' roWELL,ULEIIIT.

180 lIIaln 8tl'",,,,
PISTOLS 151 A'lCalUl, • EN. CboalaaaU. Oill..

THE

BEST
REMEDY

:rOR

BUFr_RING rRO)l

OOLDin BBAD

SBl1FFLBB
OR'

, '

A particle II applied ·Into each nOltrll and II qree
able. Price 500. at Drall!f.tBLb:rmall. rBld.tered, 500.

. ELY BR�T�Blf. IMI ,urren St.• Bew York.

THE G LORY or MA·N
51RlNGTH VITAL_ r (

KNOW THYSELE
TH••CI.NC. P LIP.

A I!cllllUl.o and Standlrd POJIIIlar Ked1ca1 Trealile
Ollth. Erron of Youtb,Pre�reDecUn••N.rvoDB

- ud Pb:rllica1 Deblllt:r, lmpur�1ea of the B1004.

f�'HAUSTEDVITAliT'(
'UNTOLD MISERIES

ReaultiDE froIII !'011:r. 'flce. Iporance.Eltc_ or

OYertau."'Uon, Enervat.lng anil unllttlng til. vIct.lm
forWork, :Bollnesllo theMarriedor Bocla! Relation.
Avoid lIJIakllJrDI pretenders.; POIIsesl thia great

work. It 'contalnl 800 pages, royal Bvo. Beant.lfol
binding, embossed, fulf (tilt. Price only 11.00 b:r
mall, postpaId, CODcealed In plain wrapper. DIns
nattve ProlflectllB Free, It �ou appl:r now. The
dlltlngullhed author!..Wm. H. Parker.1.M. D., re
ceived tbaGOLD Al"ID JEWELLEDMEDAL
cre. the National Medical AII.oelatlo. fer
&'hl. PRIZE EIIJIIJAY ell NER�OU. •••
PHYSICALDEBILITY .Dr.Parkerand acolJll
of Assistant Physicians ma:r be consulted,.,conA
dentlalry. by mail or' In person� at the omce of
TID PEABODY MEOI(lAI.o 1N8TITUTB1Ne. " BalHnchSt., Ro.toa.I'II.... , towhom al
order. for books or Ietten tor adYlCe lIaould he
d1rectedu above"

OLDEST I: ORIIIIIL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERVOUS DEBILITY.

seminal weakness.lmpottlnoy. eto., resultln«
trom youthfullndfscretlon. excesses In ma
tured years and other oauses. Inducing Borne
of the followIng eymptoms. as db.lues"
confullon of Ideas. defeotlve memo".. aver
.Ion to .oclety, blotches. emllBlons, ellhau_
tlon, varicocele. etc., are permanently oured.
ImpaIred vitality In many men Is oaused bydiurnal losses. and kIdney troubles.
Dr. Whittier can Insure oomplete restora

tion to health, and vigor, In every cue
undertaken.
BeRO IlULA. !ilY'PHILIS.gonorrhma, gleet,

strlcture,and all kIdney and bladdertroubleB
perfectly ollred.
IF YOU ARE DISCOUHAGEO oonsultDr.

B. J. Whittier. whose long residence In tbls
city, extensIve prll(·tlce, unfailing success.
and reasonablo ch rges, are an honorable
guarantee of the f.llthr,11 fulfillment of,everypromise, of whloh none are mude, that age.In tegrlty,and lon'1pxperlence can not justify.
Improved QUESTION bLANKS. s('aled.

Gn applicatIon. Prlvllte consultatIon Jl'BBB.
HOUllB'-9to Ii; 7 to 8i"Sund ·V.lO to lao

Address H. J. WHII TIER, M. D.
10 West 9th !!!treet, KansaB Clty,.!!�

PROPOSED 'AMENDMENTS TO THE
OONSTlTUTION.

ROUS. JOINT RESOLUTION. NO 5.

HOU8_ JOINT B.BOLUTION No.6. ProPOl1n1l'
an amendment to lIeutioliS throe and twenty
five of article two ot tb" oonBtltutlon.

Be It ruotved bll the Legislature of the State of
KG1I8CU1. two-thirda of the mflnWer8 eUcte.d to
each houae thereof 007tcurrtnu thflre1l1:
SIiOTIOl( 1. The fo11owinll' _propoBltlon to

amend the eonetnunon of tlie State of Kan8U
II hereby lubmltted to the quallfled eleotora
of the State for their appro"al or rejection.
namel,.: That aectlon tllr�, article two. be
amended BO that tile Bame 8hall read BB fol
low.: Sectloll8. The membera of the Le!rls
lature .hall reoelve aB compenutlon 10r ttielr
Hrvlcea the lum of three dollara for each
day'. aetual ae"loe at any rellular or .peelal
H.lllon. and lI.fteen o,",nts for eaoh mile trav
eled by the ulual route [n going to and reo
tumln", from the place ot meeting: but no
ooUlpenlat1on Ihall be allowed or paid to any
member for more than ninety da:rB at any
regular leillon1 nor formore tlian thirty daYI
at any lpeela, leBlllon. And that section
twenty· five of article two be amended 10 BB
to read as follow.: Section 26. All seBslonB ot
the Leglalature ahall be held at tbe State ca..,.
ltAl. and all regular .eaalonB shall he h.dd once
In two yeare, oomm••clng on the flret Tuelday
of DeCember of each alternate ;rear, oom
menclng on the flret Tue8da:r of Deeember,
A. D. one thouund eight hundred and ninety.
S.o. 2. Thla propoaitlon IIhall be lubmltted

to the electon of thlB State at the�ner.l
election of ReJlreeentatlvBB to the Leglilature
In the "ear A. D eIghteen hundred and ninety.
for their approval or rejection. Thole votln.
In favor of thlll propolition �hall have writ·
ten or printed on their ball ta. .. For the
amendment to Beotlenl three and twenty-five
of artlele..

two of the constitution:" those
voting agalnllt the Bald propoBltlon IIhall have
written or printed 011 their ballotB "AlI'&lnlt
the amendment to seenone three and twenty
five of article two of tbe eonatttunon." Said
ballot••hall be received and Bald vOtel Bhall
be taken. counted, canvBBsed, and retumB
thereof be made. In the same manner and In
all rellpect. aB Is provided by law In case of tho
electionof RepresentativeB to the Legtlliature.
sso. 8. This resotueton shall take etreot and

be In foroe from aDd after Ita publication In
the ltatute book.

.

Approved Maroh 1. 1889.
I hereby certlf:r that the foregoIng Is a true

and correot cop:y of tbe orlldnal enrolled res
olution now on file In my oftlce, and that the
aame took etrect by pubUcatlon In the statute
book Mal' 20th 1889.
WILLIAM HIGGINS, Secretary of State.

BOUSB JOINT RESOLUTION NO.8.

BOU811 JOINT RIIBOLUTI()N No.8, for the lub
mlallun of a proposition to amend the con-.
atltutlon ot the Stattl of Kansas.

Bc (t ruotved by the Leuhtlature of the State ot
Kamas. two:.third8 of the members elected to
each hOWIfl thflroof 007tcumna therein:
SBOTION 1. The following proposItion to

amend the oonlltltutlon of thlB State Is bereby
.ubmltted to the quallfled electors of the
State for tbelr approval or rejection. namely:
The .on.tltutlon of the State of Kansas I.
hereby amended by atrlklng out the whole ot
leotlon. :I and 13 of arttcle three of the lIon
Btltutlon. and InBertinII' In lieu of saId sectlonll
the following, whloh shall sonlltltute Bectlon
2 of artlole IS of the conBtltutlon: Section 2.
The Supreme court Bhall eGnslpt ot Bevea
Justices. who shall be chosen by the eleotorB
of the State. four of wbom shall conBtltute a
quorum. and the concurrenctl of feur IIhall be
n_Slar:r to ever:r decisIon of the oourt. Any
elector of the etate Bhall be eligible to be
elected or apoolnted JustIce of the Supreme
oourt. The JUlltloe holdinll the oldest com
mission by virtue of an eleotlon shall be the
Ohlef Justice. and In oase two or more Jus
tloeB ahall hold oommlBslons hy virtue of an
election of the 88me date, oldlir than the
oommlsslonB ot the other Justlf'ea. they shall
determine by lot who IIhall be Obl,:,f Justice.
The termof each Justice of theSupreme court
Ihall be BU: yeare, commencing on the second
Mo.day In January next after his olectlon.
On the adoption of this amendment the four
additional JustiCf'B provided for by thlB
amendmegt ahall be appointed by the Gov
emor. and ahall hold their oftloea until the
nell:t general election In 1891. when their suc
cellorllhall be elected. one to serve lInl11 tho'
seoond Monda:r of Janual'y.1894: another to
serve until tlie leoond Monday of Janua"..
1896: and the other two to serve untll the sec
ond Monday of Ja.nuary. 1898. The Il'embere
ot the Supreme oourt elected at or prior to
the time ot the adoption of thIs amendment
shall"e JUlticel of the Supreme oourt UDder
thlll amendment for the JItlrlod of time for
whloh they were elected. After the general
election In 1891 one JU8tlo. of the Supreme
court Ihall be eleoted at the general eleotlon
In each :rear except the year 1897. and every
BU: :rean thereafter. when two JU8tloes Ihall
be eleoted. The JUlticeS ot the Supreme
oourt and the Jud�s of the District court
Bhall at Itated tlmeB reoelve for their serviceB
such comJ)ensatlon 8S may be provided by
law: Provided. Suoh compensatlbn Bhall not
be lell than fifteen hundred dollars to eaoh
JUlticeor Judgeeaoh :rear; and suoh JustloeB.
or Judges ahall receive no teesor perqulsltell.
nor hold any other office of profit or trust
except a judicial oftlce, undertlie authority ol
the State .r the United St.tes, during the
term of oftloe forwhicft Bald Justices or Judgell
shall be eleoted. nor practIce law In any ot the
courts In the State during their contlnuanoe
In oftlce.
Ii_o. 2 ThlB prollOsltion shall be Bubmltted

to the eleotors of this State at the general
election for the electlonl!lf RepresentatlveB to
the LeglBlature In the :rear A.. D. elllhteen
hundre(l and nlnet", for theIr approval or
rejeotlon. ThOBe voting 10 favor of thlll
propolltlon to amend the constitution shall
have written or printed on thllir ballots, ..For
the judlolal ameD�ment to the conBtltutlon."
ThOle votingagalnlt thispropoaltlon toamend
the conBtllution Bhall have written or printed
on their \lallota, "Agaln.t the judlolal amend
ment to tho conBtltutlon." S.ld ·ballots shall
be reoelved and said vote. Bhall be taken.
counted, oanvaBeed. and returns thereofmade,
In the 88me manner and In all reBpecta as I.
Jlrovided by law In cases of the election of
R@]IrelentativeB In the LeJdslature.
S.0.8. Thill resolution 16&11 take etrect and

he In foroe :from and after Its publloatlon In
the ltatute book.
A.pproved Februar:r 2'1hl889.I hereby oertlfy that t Ii foregoing II a true

and oorrect copy of the original enrolled res
olution now on file In m:r oftloe· aDd that the
same took etrect by publication In the Btatute
book Ma:y 25th. le&11.
'WILLIA� HiGGIN'S, Secretary o� Slate.•
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FIRST .A.NNUA:c.. SALE OF, _

Standard-bred Stallions and Mares, Draft and'Coach Horses and lacks I

WB WILL OFFER BOR SALlI AT RIVBRVIBW PARK.

---XAN�AS OITY� ]1[0., NOVlDlBER 12, 13 AND 14, 1890,
,

A splendid lot of Standard-bred Stallions and Mare••Draft and Coach
HoneB and JaokB. Catalogues "m bematled on applloatlon to

SMITHSON, EDMONSON & GRIFFITH, Sixth and Oentral Sts., , :KA.NSAS OlTY, MO.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. FA'RMERS , SE'EDS J. c. PE,PPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUI
' •

MILLIIT A BP.CfALTY. (01l0block 110mU...... n.potl

.
'.'.. TImM=Ea�!=op, KANSAS CITY, MD

KEEPAceoUNT.
�iiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiioiii.ii.. ____

GRB.A.T S.A.LB•

Hanna's Poland -Ilhinas,
,

FARKERS' OTTAWA,XAS., FRIDAY, NOVEIIBER 7,1890.
IlANUALANDRECORD' ,

'

Come and buy new, choice, gilt.
edged, high-scoring stock at your
own prices, of the same kind that

has been shipped to seventeen

States and Canada, All ages, in

eluding some sixty choice young
sows and boars, sired by seven

1�"1P�;'i"11 "'/tIII;,/ '«( stock boars,
Remember the' date---NOVEMBER 7. Place, eight miles northwest

of Ottawa and three miles north of Richter station, on Missouri Pacific.
Usual time and terms on approved notes.

'

, W. S. HANNA, O!rTAW'A, XAs.

"1tJr�.. "lI".,..," "1tJr .lIIIcAmIg.... CM4_"
......._" ,Of' I.' .",." tDCIl ... cAarglld IUO

""',.,-4 ftWMCA........... .lIIf«GII Of' CI_
...._,...CII_.-d. (beA tIIUA .... 0f'fUr.

..8peolaJ..-AI.IOf'dIr. r_'Nd (Of'WI colvmn

ft'o. 1UNcrCNr" ft... • Hmlted tim., tDCII ..

..,.,aIId CIa on••baJr .... alJON f'C1Ua-cG11& IDUl& ....

..... n tDCIIlHJ� ,,0111 'l'rrI "1/ Farmers should keep an aeeu

rate account of their business. To

aid them in this,W. W. Curdy has
made arrangeinents by which, he
can give away the

WANTBD-TO trade a few colonlel of beel In Iood
condition to wtDter for winter applel. at J. B.

][llne'l apiary. 1812 W8lt Blztb Bt•• Topeka, K...

'50 CENTB-RemItted to Box 61. Lewllbul'8. PL,
lecorel reoelptl for poIltlT8 cnre of .d,lpeplla.

FARM-ADd twent,-Ave cow llllik route for
lale or

rent. Addrell BOll: 88, Florence. K...

WARTBD-TO laue Ilr a term of ,ean. wltb tbe
prlvlleae of bu,lu. 100 to 800 aorel of aood

Iud. lIult be wltbln a fewmli8lof raliroad. Prefer
location near Lawrence. Olathe, Topeka orK_

Olty. Btate termll ,rI'!.� delcrlbe. etc. MlllOuri

Nunery 00 •• Loub ,"L MO.

The best book for the purpose pub
lished.
Early in the season we laid in an

unusually largestockofDRYGOODS,
BBRKBHIRB PIGB. - Two more rroocl IItten of nARPETS d th "InlIDnHANDISE

OloverBIOIIOmltogobeforecoldweatber. Write. u an 0 er�u

H. B. 00Wl8l, Topeka, K... ,at the lowest prices ever reached.

EOR BALE-Or trade for feed, a pure-bred .01- .' On this, entire, we have placed
ltelnbulloalf. Obu.ll00arter.lOiwutBeventb t'h' II t

.

f fit ossi
Itreet, Topeka. e sma es .margm 0 pro p 1·

FOR SALB-ADeleIl&llUarmer'UwO-leatedlprlq 'ble, 'and as long as any .of these
w...,•• leatber-trimmM, plated leat-budlel ud goods remain with us they shall godub-raO. ItWill Iblpped to UI from Detroit to oz·

Iilblt at th. fair. butpt here teo �I.te_ It II "ber- without any advance in price By
pin.' �Ice 180. Klnle, '" L&IUI.n, 4U-428 JacklOn •

I •

•

Itreet, Topeka.
' this you will see that your interest

SBND FOR OUR PRIOE LIBT.-YoucanlaveOlle- will lbe subserved by doing your
quarterb,bu,lqotUi. OapltlIGrocen.To,eka. trading with us.

....ODELS - For patentll ud ozP41rlmental ma- Call and see us'and get our prices.Ill ehlnery. AlIO bra.. caltlDII. JOieph Gerdom
II Sou. 1012KanIu Ave•• To,eka, Ku. on Dry Goods, Carpets, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.

FURNI8BJID ROOM8-t2.oo per month. 817 welt
Tenth Itreet, Topeka.

BROWN DHOURA OORN FOR SALB.- PrIee 15
cantilperpond; ellht poUDolI It. )I,mall 8 eentl

addltlelUll. Adclreil JOieph Llnlll, Gove Olt" GGve
Oo.• K... w.'w. CURDY,
FGR BALE-Farm ef :i8O acruln Blit cout,. Ku••

on Elk river. one mlie from depot on S. B.. R. B.;
a Iplendld location.P!!d II"'In ud ltoolt farm.plent,
timber ud water; Terml .81,. For partlculan
addrell B. D. Lew, Blk Fal1l, Ku •• orW. M. Lewll,
,Mend.n, Mo.

WK. M. PRICE. Prel·t. W. R. MITCHELL. Vice Pre.·t. B. II. MITCItBLL. Bec." TrMI.

SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS,' FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN, ETC., TO
,

�-"" fo '.\
'

",",-eL(?'C1-H�'-8C.�e.
,

'

'.e�a£?��:';�O�,
We refer to S American BxcbanaeBuir, St. Leub. I. Qulok 8.1...

'

Prompt R.t1ll'llll.
I. H. S.III111. Banll:er. KaIlIu Olt,. S Write fo.. Mark.t Beport••

,

419 an!l 421 Kan... Ave.,

TOPEKA, EAI. H. GIVBN HAGBY.
BEN. M. HAGBY.

P'OUNT P. BAGBY.
THOS. J. HAGBY.

P'OBBST HAGBY.,
LBWIS W. HAGBY.

:E:AGEY BROS.,
= BROOMCORN=

o !�R��E I COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Chea1K!r than Com. For lale at export val·

KANSASC1TYriLEAti�roOli,nWORKS, EXOLUSIVELY OOMMISSION. ST. LOUIS, 110.
KANSAS (lITY, MO.

A I fa I fa Seed :.u.�LA��?,Vi;,���'��it.} KANSAS CITY
PAUL PHILLIPS. Treasurer. "

J. W. T. GRAY. Seoretary.'
,

.A.1Y.I:BE&:J:C.A.�,
,'.

.

,

Live Stock Commission'Co.

Kansas Sugar.FOB BALE-Pare-bred Polud·Cbln. Pili. eltber
HZ. Price. low. AddrulW. II.Le""". Mendon,

Charlton 00.• 110.
The T01K!ka Sugar WorkB are makinB a

Bood grade of Irranulated Brown Supr' of
high 1&00harin. ItrenJrth. ABk your grocer
for Topeka 8uprWoril Sugar! or for orden
for from one barrel to a oarloac. addrell

TOPBKA SUGAR CO•• ToPllKA, ](AB.

STA'MP BRINGS PARTICULARB.-Twentr centl
for the elentrto luole. Good for thll week. No

---------------

more cold feet. Bure eure for rheumatllm. 'Mone,
refunded If-not worth one doU.r. W�n Co.• Bur
IlnltOn......

FOB BALE-Farm of 288 acrel. thlrt,·three mlllll
Wlllt of KeDluOltr. two ud a half mllel from

Euilora. Partl, tenoed ud oroll-felioed. timber!
Ave-room houl" frame barn holdlJJg nine honel ana
el,ht cow.. gotd well-.nd olltern. olover. tlmoth,
ud blue 111'&11. Addrell F.II. Cory. Budera, Ka.;

BLAOK LOCUBT SBEDLI1,iGB-ADd ,eneral nur
Ie.., stook. B. P.Huan,Arllqton,Reno Co .Ku.

FOB SALB OB BXCHANGB-Oo";·1 Tip-Top 88'1'1.
all'&lld Poland-China lire. 5 ,ean old, lIne con

dition. lure I�. Will lell _nable or ezchlUlge

lfLdurerent blood. AdulIII F. L. Watklnl. Harper.

FINE THOROUGHBRED BERKBHIRE AND PO
lud-Ohlna pip for lale at the Alrloultural Col

=c:::!�ttan, KIll. Aduell the Profe..or of

DOUGLAS OOUNTY NlJBBBRIBB-1811O-'UI-WIll
have on hud • full line of nuner, ltoCIt for fall

ud Iprlnlr trade. AlIO In tllelr lealon frull,-all
klndl ofberrlelb, the or..te. Ir&pel b, the buket,
applel_b, the barrel'or cerload. C.talO81le free. Ad
elle.1Win. Pluket ,'" Bon. Lawrence • ..-u.

For sal.. (l.r lot. or I....

Allowill trade for 100 bUlhell Orch'tlrdGrul.

R.J.Mell'ord, Seadsman, GardenOity, Ks.
G..o...." and D••I....

A. D. JOU'::'!ldent. G. L. B.DlKlIAl'!.
Vice Pre.ldent.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mil� Products, Etc,

GILLIB '" BCHWEJliRING. IIOe JacklOn Bt•• (oppo
lite KAli8AB F....... ollloe). manufacture lIne

Carriacee, Buglle.. Bpi1n,Wagonl. Farmers' work

:a��t�cirlt?ome once; wewill pleue ,on. General

UTBBD SBWING IIACHINE FOB 17.110 CABH-,
" At KAl'I'UI FAJUlD ollloe, u we do not need It
IlDee puCtlq In new foldln&machine.

ROOM 828 EXOHANGE BUILDING.

The Fanoiers' Review.
Box K, Clietbam. N. Y. 18 pacel. onl, 31S0. a ,ellr.
CircUlation. 8000. Bend IOc. fer8numben.or 1 free.

Telepbone 2628. KAN8AS (lITY, MO.

Field's Shuck-Grinder
A. J. POWlllLL & SO.8,

Muufacturen of

Fa.rmDra.inTile
Write for Partioul.rland_prlce 1I1t1. Addrell

Indep.nd.no•• Mo.

Grlndl corn ud
cob. with or with
out Ihuck. lIakel
belt feed In the
world.read,mixed.
Grinollihelled corn.
catl; ud maltel
famU,meal.
Twent,·Ave dif

ferentIt,leioffeed
mille. horae - pow
en and corn-Ihell
ere. __Bend for
prlcel to

RI EI HIGGS & COl,
..

BocoivorSl SIIiDDors ofGrain.
3"� Jl:][ObaD•• BuUdIa.,

�����-IIIA.EBROOMCORN. PIANOS.
UNEQUALLBD IN

Tone, Touch, Workmanshin ud DnrabHitr.
BAL�IJIo", 2(.1 ud :uEut Baltimore St.

Ne York. Wu n,

J. A.. FJ:ELD & (lO., 8t. Louis, Mo.

If :Jou have lome to eeUwrite to

HUGH B. TBOJIPSON
16U .. 1-�16 LlbeJ't7 8t.,

'

LARGEST BROOMOORN OOMMisSION FIRM IN THE WORLD.

ELI TITUS,_ '

, GBNBRAL MANAGBR.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YAB.DS.

EDWIN 8NYDBR, REPRESENTA.TIVE KANSAS FARlIIERS' ALLIAN(lE.

Market Reports furnished free.
--------------------------------

Correspondence promptly attended to

DIRB(lTOR8:

H. W. CIuISSWJlLL. A. B. GBlIIGO,RY. W. A. TOWlllBB. PAUL PHILLIPB,
F. B. YORKJ.. B. M. SlUT!!> _ __

T. 8. BUGBEE, JOT GUNTER.
'

J. H. 15TBPBBNB, SAM • .lLA.ZARUS. ' A. RoWlil.

Cheap Homes
On tbe BIT8r Tecihe. lh 'Sout_elt Loulelua. -The

prden lpot ud paradlee of America. Health and
QUmate unexoelled. No Cliotarrh nor Rheumatlem;
tbll ollmate II a lure oure for above dlleuel. Tbe
rlch8lt and moot productive Iud In the United
Statel, pniduclq Bugar. Rice and Ootton. The
lar,eltmone, eropl! In tbe world. BullU' eue eold
b, ton Illv.. clear prollt of eao to tlOO per acre; rice.
110 to '110; oatl. corn ud har do well. Frultl and
berrlel grow to perfectl.n, Vegetablel groW In
abunduce tbe ,eer round. 'QJlterl, crab'!J.. lalt and
frelb water Alh plentiful. lfEW IBE_IA, the
metropoUI of Southwelt Louillana, ten mllel from
Gult of Mexico. 126 mliel 'wea�'of New Orleanl. ou
Beuthern PaclAo andBlver Teohe. ,Big Induoementl
to oapitailitl ud men of moderate m8IUII, with en

ern. One thouland Nortbern famlllel have lettled

In Soutbwelt Loaillua the'put four ,elln.
Fer fuUlDformatlon IIddre;. M. WEL(lR.

'

Belli Bltlte ud ImmlJrrlotlonAlent.
'Mention thll paper.] 'N.w Ib.rla. La.

'eemans
.

r f�G'£""S,d'
. j;ri:£D
eUTTER�_

D'l;DFB�:��f.I:�l'm��·'l\'iD�r� .p; IH:�ryor&lo���
Carrlen any leoglh.' For Low Price.. and Belt DlacouDtl lend tar
Illultrated Cata1OKQ' "Eo" Valuable "Ensilage Eoc'lclo�l.n tneto "n who mentloD.lIIII_paper. ,Allo MlIIlu(acturen 0 tho Celebrate4

�tenDIa1 FanDiD,Mill, and .tull lIao of Hone Powen all.H�
1�,l Freeman I BDDI Kfgl CDI' Racme,WiI.
..-WhenwrltlDg to� ot our advertlleN
18llle state you III!!W thell' aclvenilement;1D�

"

, 'i


